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POWEE COMPANY 
MAY REDUCE 
CITY RATES
JUower Charges For Fower Expected To 
Prove Inducement F o r IiwJustrics 
T o  Edcatc Here
STA G  P A R T Y  T A K E S
U N E X P E C T E D  F O R M
Men Of United Church Get Insight 
In to  W ork  For The Young
The fun and. frolic expected a t tlic 
S tag  P arty  a t F irs t United Church 
H all last Tuesday evening did not 
niatcrialixe in the form  anticipated. 
After brow sing to contentm ent on the 
fine forage into which they were con­
ducted by som e-adventurous fawn, Mr. 
F. M, Black suddenly and surprisingly 
led the herd to new fields and pastures 
green tha t promised better days alike 
for stags and fawn.
All thought of an entertainm ent and 
of fun and am usem ent for the stags 
themselves was quickly forgotten  
'wUcii “ F.M ," sounded the w arning 
that danger was nigh and tha t the 
fawn and the whole, deer family were 
threatened, and the in terest of the 
meeting turned in the direction of find­
ing its fijicst fun in tra in ing  the young 
to be keen of sight, quick of hearing 
and fleet of fo o t '
Rev. A. K, M cM inn told briefly of 
how .the organization, a t the U nited 
Church, w as designed to  deyelop all 
these' powers for the preservation of 
life and the m aintenance of a high s tan ­
dard of Canadian citizenship in this
T he regular session of the City Coun^ 
eil was held on Tuesday evening in­
stead of the usual M onday date, so as 
no t to  conflict with the jo in t B oard of 
T rade-C anadian Club dinner-m eeting.
T h c 'M a y o r and all the alderm en were 
in attendance. ‘ ,
H is W orship  made public a  piece ot 
good ' news w hen he announced tha t 
there, was, every, hope of a ’m aterial re­
duction in the rates charged tlm City 
by  the W est K ootenay Pow er Co. for 
pum ping purposes and for the use of 
pow er by large Industries. N egotiations, 
he stated, had been under*lyay fo r some 
tim e p ast and had not yet been hfought 
to  a head, but it seemed likely th a t the 
P ow er Com pany Would be w illing_ to 
en te r into a new agrccrtient, autoitta- 
ticajly renew ing that which would ex-
pire m a year or two, and w ould g ra n t great Dominion, ' "y 
valuable concessions. , T he _ uencra i  ̂ Judge J . D. Swanson sounded some 
M anager o f the  Gonipany, M r. L om e  ̂ ^^.amjng notes from his experience as a 
Campbell, ga^e a very encouragm g re- | judge in dealing w ith-the youth of to- 
ception to  the overtures m a d e ^ d iw c n t  j (lay and left w ith the m eeting a feeling 
even further than  expected, offering a f,f optimism for the future of the race, 
ra te  of only half a cent for _power ; to  ^ r .  A. J, H ughes, known as 'A l.” 
be used for cold, storage and ice ■ told of a num ber of organizations of men
facturing  . purposes. In  this, he had tliat arc quietly tak ing  shape in Kcl- 
regard  to  tnc need of g reatly  increased rmrna to back up all the good work that 
cold "storage a~cc6mmodatroYrin~cqnncc-; jj; j,j progres.s for helping the "youniy 
tion  w tih the" frtiit industry, a w a n t, people to become good  ̂citizens, and 
‘ that- was generally conceded to  be ur- jjjg stags were having^ a k in d .o f
jrent. . ' ' fun that they had no t'an tic ipated .
T h e  negotiations, which w ere o p en ed ' “ p.M ." outlined plans for a Boys’
som e tin le  ago, were renew ed prim arily vV(jr](. Board in the church tha t wouVI 
because of a request by Mt . A .  J. some day become a Boys’ W ork  Board 
H ughes, Canadian N ational Railways (oj. ^(jlow na and the O kanagan, help- 
agen t here, to  quote a rate upon the all organizations th a t are doing such 
supply of 150,000 gallons of w ater a . ,̂-ork.
day  for a large industry which w as conr j W ith  the aid of a volunteer group 
siderihg K elow na as a possible location, (jf boys, M r. B ert F iddes gave a dem on- 
Such a quantity  would require three stration o f the w ork of physical educa- 
hours s tra igh t run ' of the present tion 'which made the old boys strain  
pum ps, and additional m achinery would their muscles involuntarily as they 
have to  be installed. T he best rate tha.t watched the contortions and stun ts pf 
could be quoted at p resent w as three tbc ytjttjtf,- fellows.
cents per thousand gallons, as the cost  ̂ jj,. j_ W illiams- O gden,' in a short
_i |.(ii(-̂  ̂ eommended the men for their en­
thusiasm and in te rest ip the yp 
of his inspiring experience of sneaking, 
to a hundred young people on Sunday 
niG,ht who w ere as enthusiastic and de-
0 J(. APPLES 
TRIUMPH AT 
TORONTO
Delicious W ins Single Box Cham pion­
ship Sweepstake— M any Awards 
Gained By O th er Exhibits
F R U IT  C O M M IS S IO N E R
C O N C L U D E S  W O R K  H E R E
of curren t for pum ping alone came to 
tw o and one-half cents per thousand 
galtons, exclusive of o v e rb a d  for transr 
m ission”tift“esr'wages of staff, line losses,
T he  W est K ootenay P ow er Go. ,was^ voted about spiritual things as -they
carry ing  Out surveys on A dam s River, v. cre about athletics, and ended w ith a
having  secured the pow er rights on vision of the new congregation which is 
th a t stream , and, upon developmeiR o r  _ coming u p 'to  take the place of the pre - 
the  power, would run a line front them  ' . ' „  t—j ,
th rough  Salm on A rm  to  connect .with  ̂ Concludnfg the evening. B ert Fiddes 
the ir present line in the O kanagan front oave th e : old boys a tur.n on thie gym  
B ennington. W ith  an am ple supply of floor.
■current a t th e ir disposal,-the.; C ..—————r—- 7—— > \ ... - ■ "
w ould be' anxious to secure large in- tween the City and the S. M. Simpson 
dustries as perm anent custom ers, ana Co., Ltd., and to attach the- civic seal 
H is  W orship  believed that, th e y  would thereto, providing tha t the Com pany 
m ake liberal concessions to induce such shall undertake to  blow o u f all stum ps 
enterprises to locate-in the O kanagan. J.(jj, .((jl- ,.Qa(]g -3j^(l - Janes - apd- shall -level 
E xpressing pleasure a t the nature or off such roads and lanes in the subdiv- 
■ tlTe M ayor’s announcem ent, th e  a ld e r- , jgjQj-j of Lot 1, Block 5, and Blocks 6, 
jheYY'assured him  of their support, and 7 and 8, P lan  1395, before proceeding 
the  negotiations with the Povver C°J^" w i th  the disposal _of the property  to 
pany will be continued in the hope or a jnirchasers. Coincident with the exe- 
successful conclusion. -  . - 1 cation  of the agreem ent, form al ap-
w  Y j^jatidn O f Building R egulations ,, i nroval will be given to  the. map of the 
M r. “H appy” Robinson .attended to  subdivision.
m ake com plaint as to violation of Buil- 
d ing  regulations in the  neighbourhood 
in which He resides, the north  end ot
Civic G ran ts
In reply to a request from  the Board* 
of T rade for paym ent of the g ran t ofJri • • 116 ' ColUUO J LIIC HV4 H* .•  • V* . ,I , * * fcSV* V . * V* . jr ®,
town Shacks were going up without $1,000 for publicity and entertainment 
building permits and'we're being equip- purposes, earmarked for that body in 
ned with dangerous tin chimneys m- the year’s estimates, . the City Clerk 
Stead of brick, He had complained to had been instructed, to ask for submis- 
M r Blakebbrbugh, who had done a ll ' sion of a statement of expenditures and 
he*'cbuld to check the illegal practices * estimate of , outlays to the end of the 
and he drd hot blame him in any. way . year along the lines for which the grant 
for the conditions; but he strongly ob- | had been sanctioned. A  statement sub- 
iected to fire-trap shacks being built 1 mitted accordingly l̂ y the Secretary of 
close to his house, which was a decent the Board showed a total of disburse- 
one. and thought it best to lay the mat- tnents. commitments and estimates^ to 
^ r  directly before thc“ Couiicil. | the end of the year of ,$i,06B:8p;~Thris
A s k e d  b y  the Mayor to make a state- being satisfactory to,the Council, au- 
m en t City Engineer Blakeborough said thority was given by resolution to pay
that, ’ after receiving Mr. 'Robinson’s the grant. „ . ,
'com plaint, he had inspected the shacks Sanction was also given for paym ent 
arid had ordered the tin chim neys to  b e -o f  a~ g ran t of $2S0 promised to the Ke- 
replaccd with brick. If provided w ith Jo w n a .A q u atic  A ssociation. . 
b rick  chimneys, such buildings in t h a t , O f Bonds F o r Sinking Fund
area  would no t be contrary  ,.2', O n account of a slight change.being
Law. In  the case of a shack whicn naa resolution passed on
been erected w ithout a builaing  2 >Jr>vpmhpr 4tli. p roviijin^r fnr thp pur-
' he  had  tried to  find the ow ner-bur-Jraa -^j^^^^ of“ bonds“'f o r “tlie' S inking Fund 
been  unsuccessful, and the m an was^re- A^ictor W . Odium. Brown & Go.,
p o rted  to have left the tpwn. _ A’ancouver. was rescinded, and another
A id. Jones, chairm an of the u resolution was passed a u th o riz in g p u r-
Com m ittee, promised to  visit tne , chase from the same firm of C anadian
in question together with M r. Pacific Railway bonds, guar-
borough, aqd M r. Robinson expre , anteed by the Province of B ritish Col­
itis thanks and withdrew . ^  | unihia, due in 1950, at a price to  yield
A pplication F o r G as Frsm chise ‘5J4% per annum, consisting of par val- 
A decidedly unusual application was ne £2,800 sterling, bearing in te re s t , at
T hat O.K. brand apples have again 
scored a sweeping victory at the T o ro n ­
to Royal W inter Fair, was the g ratify ­
ing news received yesterday by P resi­
dent E. J, Cliambcrs, of the Associated 
Growers, dem onstrating for the second 
time this year at the w orld 's m ost irn- 
portant fruit shows the supriemacy in 
various classes of the Okaniigan Val- 
Icy’-i finest product. A t the Im perial 
Fruit Show, held in Birm ingham , E n g ­
land, "last month, the O.'K. M.cintosh 
was adjudged tlic prem ier dessert ap ­
ple of the Em pire.
, As has been the case for several 
years past, the Associated G row ers’ ex ­
hibits at the T oron to  Royal W in ter 
Fair this' year w ere assembled and 
packed here by M r, C. W . Little and 
his assistants, utilizing accom m odation 
in the Lakeview H otel, and  Mr. L ittle 
supervised the di.splay of the fruit .-A 
Toronto. •
■The cham pionship sweepstake for 
the best single box of apples exhibited 
was won by Delicious, and this popular 
variety also captured the silver cup for 
the best fifty-box exhibit. . .
In the single-hox competition, Joila- 
tjian took first and second prizes, .Dc--. 
licious first and second, N orthern Spy 
second and third, and M cIntosh fifth.
In the five-box class, first and second 
prizes were aw arded to Delicious and 
to N orthern Spy.
In the ten-box class, Delicious and 
•Northern Spy again won first and sec­
ond places. ; '
In the dessert class, open to all var­
ieties, fifty boxes of Delicious took first 
place. '
In  the half-box class, N orthern  Spy 
and Delicious each, won first and sec­
ond places, while Snows were awarded 
third and fourth prizes.
The Associated Growers are to be 
complimented ■ upon their outstanding 
success, which effectively advertises to 
the world the excellence of Okanagan 
apples.
M IL L IO N A IR E  O IL  B A R O N
R E G A IN S  F R E E D O M
W A S H IN G T O N , D.C., Nov. 21 .-- 
H arry  F . Sinclair today laid aside the 
compulsory duties of pharm acist at the 
District of Columbia Jail for the freer 
dom and leisure of a m ulti-m illionaire 
oil baron and proprietor of racing 
horses. - H is sentences for . contem pt o f
court and of the senate, arising from 
tĥ J oil scandals o f  the H arding adm in­
istration, were completed last n ight at 
midnight and a few m inutes later he 
einergecL from  the ja il,-to  -be taken to
the Mayflower H otel where Mrs. S in­
clair awaited him.
H O M E  C O N S U M P T IO N
R E D U C E S  E X P O R T  T R A D E
T O R O N T O , Nov. 21.—-Increased 
home consumption is devouring Cana­
da’s export trade in m any farm pro ­
ducts. "This w arning w'as sounded here 
on W ednesday by H on. W t R. M other- 
well, M inister of A griculture. Hc: de­
clared, in an address a t the G oast-to- 
Coast D inner of the Royal A gricultur­
al W inter Fair, tha t there w as no a lte r­
native for 'Canadian agriculture to  fol­
low than to go strongly  forward, more 
particularly in' the production of such 
food commodities 'a s  are , “peculiarly 
adapted to a young aiifl gro'vj'ing coun­
try like ours.” The declining export fi-̂  
gures, said M otherwell, do not indicate 
reliogiession nor does iucreased^pfo^ 
duction necessarily, mean decreased 
prices. The production of eggs, poultry, 
milk and wheat has increased from  50 
to  100 per cent since the war, he re­
marked, and pointed out tha t Canadian 
j export bacon, if reaching _the figures of 
ten or twelve years ago, would still find 
more favourable com petitive prices with 
Danish and Irish  bacon.
Local Scssiona H eld  In  P rivate  A nd 
N o R eport Available
Mr. W . Sanford Evans, Com m ission­
er appointed by the provincial govern­
m ent to investigate British Colum bia’s 
fruit problems, who conducted his final 
inquiry here from  Friday to  Tuesday, 
inclusive, left yesterday for Vernon, 
where hc will pursue fu rther in v e s tip -  
tions before leaving the In terior. Me 
was accompanied by Mr. W . W . D un­
can, Market.s D irector, and M r, J. G. 
Thom pson, Comm ission Secretary.
W hile here the Com m issioner gave 
a filial hearing to the d istrict Irrigation  
Boards, to individual fruit and vegeta­
ble grow ers and to the various pack­
ing, selling and grow ers organizations, 
as well as the Com m ittee of D irection. 
Every person desirous of interview ing 
the Comm issioner was given a final 
opportunity to do so.
As thfc hearings were held in private, 
a report of the proceedings is not a- 
vailablc. Interview ed o n 'T u e sd a y  by 
T he  Courier, Mr. Evans said he was 
not yet prepared to give a sta tem ent to 
the press.
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
B A ZA A R  N E X T  W E E K
N ovem ber 29th A nd 30th Set As D ates 
O f A nnual E ven t
<Thc Anglican Church B azaar will be 
held in the Scout H all bn  Friday and 
Saturday. N ovem ber 29th arid 30th, the 
proceeds of which will be devoted t^  
capital "expenditures "corinected with thy 
church. The Bazaar will open 011 F ri­
day evening at 7.30 and will be con­
tinued on Saturday a t 2.30 p.m.
This year there will be ten stalls. 
They w ill contain a great variety of 
usehil and fancy articles and toys at 
moderate prices and will include goods 
from India, Syria, F rance and G reat 
Britain. The side shows will be car­
ried on at both sides of the H all and 
will contain a num ber ,of new and in­
genious tioveltics at which the skill of 
the participants may be tested.
Tea and light suppi^rs will be .pro­
vided and an entertaining time is as­
sured.
L A D IE S ’ C H O IR  P R E P A R E S  -
F O R  C O M IN G  SE A S O N
SANFORD EVANS 
SPEAKS ON 
TEAM WORK
B oard O f T rad e  A nd Canadian Club 
H ea r E loquent A ddress By F ru it 
Com m issioner
Presentations M ade T o  P resid en t' A n^ 
C onductor A t Social G athering
O n Tuesday evening a com bined bu­
siness and social m eeting of the K el­
owna Ladies’ Choir was held a t the 
home of the President, M rs, J. N-. 
Thom pson. Details o f the work for 
the com ing season w ere discussed, and
much enthusiasm  was shown by the 
members.
A t the close of the business session, 
Mrs. Thom pson was presented with a 
handsome - tray  as an ■ appreciation of 
her hospitality ill _opening - her- home 
each w e e k  to the  Choir.
W hen a presentation was made to 
the conductor, Mr. D onald Macrae, the 
gratitude of the m em bers of the Choir 
was extended to him for the high stan ­
dard of w ork attained under his leader­
ship, and the unanim ous desire to-epn^ 
tinue tha t work was expressed.
R efreshm ents w ere 'served  by a spec­
ial committee, and a social hour was 
enjoyed by all. , '
P R IN C E  O F  W A L E S  * .
H A S N A R R O W  E S C A P E
L O N D O N , Nov. 2L—T he Prince of 
W ales narrow ly escaped a collision in 
the air while he was m aking, a practice 
flight in his M oth airplane a t H endon 
yesterday. T here w as a slight, m ist ov­
er the  ground as 'the  Prince circled over 
the air field before landing and it ob
th a t of M r. J . W . Bell, of O kanagan 
Mission, on behalf of a com pany to  be 
farm ed, for a tw enty-year franchise for 
the supply of natural gas to the city, tP  
date  from  the time the gas would be 
tu rned  on from  the wells to be drilled.
T he sanguine hopes of the prom oters, 
evidenced by their request for a frari- 
chisc before the existence of n a tu r^  
"’gas“ sKall have been proved, proved
the rate of 4 per  annum ,; and of 
par value £4.020 sterling, bearing in­
terest at the rate of 4% per annum . 
Refunds
Refunds of small charges m ade in 
error were authorized of 55c to M’r. 
Peter M aguire ami of $2.25 to Mr. J. 
D ,. W illiam s..
' O ld M anual T rain ing  School 'Sold 
Tw o tenders were received in res-
j
som ew hat am using to  the Council, bp t .  y-
th e  application was not entertained, the ponse to the advertisenient offering for 
nosition being taken tha t the Council sale the old M anual T raining School 
woiild be ready to consider a proposal building, the K nights of Columbus ot- 
w hen a  supply of gas is available. .A  rfcriiYg_$i,QaO_.aud_thtLJKeloxima-Wom- 
w nen a  Slippy or « j cn s Institu te, $1,100. The offer of the
A. J. Jones Institute was accepted, on motion.
A n  application by M r. A. J . Jones SeUgj- jviust Grade Subdivision S treets 
to  lease a ^m a s tn ^  ^  a^ A new departure in civic practicerw as
ordeV to ' j f  rn.roduc.iop of B y-Law
tn e  Lritjj m  _  _ efecK No. 516, which was, given first reading
rate  o f reiital b e in g ' <md'then r^ e rre d  ‘to com m ittee of he 
s e t  aL$30 a V ear,-the new -lease t<v run  iL p rP v id es-ith a t:-“Before' ai--^
concurrently w ith his p resent lease as subdivision plan  is approvexl. the Com 
,0  da.es a n L u p u la .io p s . • .
A g r e e m e n t  A s T o  S tre e ts ' O n  Sim pson grade all roads and lanes show 
Subdivision tsuch plan for the full width of th
A uthority  was given the M ayor and  o r . lane allowance, and to^ prov 
C ity  Clerk to  sign an agreem ent be- per road and land drainage 4 ̂
' .............. .......................................  ..........  « “
including - a l l” necessary v:ulvert - work, 
and to have all roads contour graded 
and gravelled or rdeked in accordance 
with the plans, specifications and rc-, 
quirements of th e  City Engineer.”
R ev ision . O f V oters’ L i s t .
The M ayor and A lderm en Jones and 
Rattenbury were appointed to sit as a 
Court of Revision of the Municipal 
Voters’ List, the session to open in the 
Council Cham ber on Tuesday, D ecem ­
ber. 10th, a t 10 a T i n . '
R eport O f Poundkeeper
The report of the Poundkeeper. M r. 
J. Powick. for the m onth of O ctober 
showed that three horses were im poun­
ded during tha t period, all fees being 
diilv paid and the animals released.
S a le :. 'O p |||» i; ,,” .':
By-Law  No. 51^. ''se^ rig -E o t 15, R. 
P. 1014, to Geojg'e. aniffA nria G artner, 
at $50, was giveu .reconsideration and 
final passage. ‘.-'.-y'
Adventists’ <^ariaii>.!l^re Next Year
Aid. McDoiia^ld/v'CJiairman of the 
Parks and/:Eri!i^VdiriJi§ Committee, re­
ported that, he  had. b^en approached by 
the Provincial-<Ptfi,^rdent of the Seventh 
Dayj A ^ v e ^ js ts  jh  regard  to securing
r UFV IJ«
'fexii t̂usni^C ab& it-ttii^e weeks in all. and 
l o ^ ‘:ifi?ly;dnd in sanitary con- 
..-liiiijtuj,. site was available
of p i^l^^M teation ground, and 
 ̂ M cl^ l^ iS ^ '^^om m endcd  tha t thc- 
^ired he grante'd. as
scured his view of another airp.lane 
preparing to come down. T he Prince 
and the other pilot saw  the danger in 
the nick of time and avoided each o th ­
er bv a very sliglit m argin. TJie P rin c^  
had "a"chat with "the p ilo t of the other 
airplane before -lie left the field.
H U G E  T ID A L  W A V E  '
C O ST S  M A N Y  L IV E S
1 ; • oh page 5)
ST. JO H N . New foundland, Nov. 21. 
—Tw enty-seven lives were lost on the 
south coast of N ew foundland as the 
result of a fifteen-foot tidal wave from  
the earthquake of Monday, according 
to a wireless' report reaching the Goy-^ 
ernnient today from th e  steam er Portia, 
Nine persons, m ostly w om en and chil­
dren, lost their lives when everything 
along -the Avater fron t at D urin, includ­
ing sixteen liuildings, w^as sw ept away. 
F our bodies w ere recovered there. 
Fourteen more persons were added to 
the toll at L ord’s Cove and Lamaliiie 
in the D urin district.
H O N . C.^A. D U N N IN G  M A Y  '
S U C C E E D  H O N . J . A. R O B B
R E G IN A ; Nov. 21.—A rem a rk  made 
by Prim e M inister M ackenzie K ing in 
the closing political speech of his wes­
tern  tour here on W ednesday tha t his. 
colleague, H on. 'C. A. D unning, had re ­
covered his health and would be “capa­
ble of assum ing heavier burdens in the 
interests of the State than he^had ever 
before assumed," -may o r  m ay not have 
been significant. M any of his hearers, 
however, were ■ quick to link this _up 
with the rum ours th a t M r. D unning 
would succeed the late H on. J. A . 
Robb as M inister of Finance. M r: D un­
ning is already acting in tha t capacity 
as well as being M inister of Railways.
A college professor says crinie isn’t  
news. Nelither is the opinion of the 
;profcs5or. hu t people like to  read such 
things. . ' ; '  7
'' T he B oard-of T rade and the C anad­
ian Club held a joint dinner-m eeting in 
the Royal Anne H otel on M onday 
evening for the prim ary purpose of 
Iiearing an address by Mr. W. Sanford 
Evans, Royal Comm issioner for tlic en­
quiry into the fru it industry, upon the 
subject, “T he Individual and the S tate .” 
'The attendance was large, num bering 
sixty-two, and the gathering  followed 
the eloquent .speaker with rap t a tten ­
tion', D uring the meal, which was p re ­
faced liy grace by M ayor Sutherland, 
an excellent orchestral program m e was 
rendered by M essrs. F. T. M arriage, 
piano, A. C. Guild, violin, and A. T u rn ­
er, ’cello.
T he speaker of the evening was seat­
ed between the presidents of the tw o 
organizations, M essrs. T . G. N orris 
and F. M. Black.
Business Session'
Mr. Black explained th a t the jo in t 
m eeting had been arranged  through the  
courtesy  of th^i Board of T rade, instead 
of holding two separate m eetings, as 
had been propbsed, and the proceed­
ings would com mence with a busine.ss 
session of the' Board.
President N orris dispensed w ith the 
custom ary reading of m inutes, so as to 
save ^tinie, and for the inform ation of 
m em bers gave a rapid resum e of the 
work tha t had been carried on by the 
Executive Council of the Board since 
the last general meeting.
M osquito C ontrol
H e a ttribu ted  the "marked absence of 
the m osquito pest during the  past sum ­
m er to  the effective control w ork car­
ried on by the body headed by Mr. H. 
V; Craig, With the assistance of Dr. 
Cjotmar.
, M cCulloch-Garm i Road
Mr. F. W . Grovds, P.L .S., was still 
a t w ork on the survey of the M cCul- 
loch-Carm i road. F airly  definite as­
surance had been received from  .the 
M inister o f , Public W orks th a t7 the 
road would be built, if circum stances 
w arranted, base'll upon M r. G roves’ re ­
port. .
F e rry  Service
■The Council had ' '" “ssed for special 
rates by the year for cars and foot pas­
sengers on the K elow na-W cstb5>*’'- 
ferry, as a concession to  local traffic, 
but had been inform ed by the Deput.y 
M inister of Public W orks; tliat the rates 
asked would involve a loss of $7,500. a 
year in revenue and therefore could not 
be granted. A t the sam e time, it was 
possible tha t som e concession would 
be m ade to  farm ers. '  .
; A dditional ferries had hefen secured, 
filling in the gaps a t notfn and a t 6 p.m., 
while action' had been taken success­
fully to retain the 9 o’clock ferry.
Public L ib rary
T he question of a public library- had 
been engaging the attention o f .the E x ­
ecutive lately, as it" w as proposed to 
form  a L ibrary  D istric t in one of three 
possible areas, V ancouver Island, the 
F raser River Valley or the  O kanagan, 
according to th a t in w hich th e  greatest 
in terest was show n in the proposal. 
T here had not been time to ask any one 
to  a c t upon a special com m ittee, bu t the 
P resident nam ed Mr. J . R. Beale, as 
chairm an. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, Mr. N. 
D. M cTavish. and Mr. G. C. Rose, as 
secretary, to deal w ith the m atter.
V isit O f Col. J . H . W oods
On Saturday  last, the Board had the 
honour o f en tertain ing  Col. J . H . 
^W oQda__President—of-A lie—^Canadian- 
Cham ber of Commerce. It. had not 
been possible for Col. W oods to  arrive 
on a day when an evening m eeting 
would be feasible, sq a few ntem bers 
of_the Board h a d .m e t him .informally- 
in the afternoon and listened to  a m ost 
in teresting  and inform ative ta lk  by him.
E xh ib it A t V ancouver W in te r F air
Mr. C. T ucker, of E ast Kelowna', who 
had achieved m any honours Jor Kel- 
owna in the nast^jw as.to  hand lc - a n - e ^  
h ib ita fth e"co m in g "W in te r 'F a ir at V an- 
coiivtr, and the  ̂  Board - had made a 
g ran t of $200 to  him in aid of the ex­
penses involved. I t  was. too late to get 
m any M cIn tosh  apples, bu t there was 
no doubt tha t he would be able to  a r­
range a good exhibit.
_ O nion S torage W arehouse
I t was -proposed' by the Dom inion 
G overnm ent to erect an onion storage 
warehouse in the O kanagan Valley, and 
the Board naturally  w as anxious th a t 
K elow na should be selected as the loca­
tion. Full data  as, to acreage and to n ­
nage grow n locally had  been supplied 
to  H on. "W. R. M otherwell, M inister 
of A griculture, and cogent reasons ad­
duced w hy the w arehouse should be 
erected at Kelowna. :
C ustom s P o r t '
P rom pt, action had been taken to  
avierf the threatened closing of the 
Custom s P o r t a t ' Kelowna, on the 
ground of economy, and the steps taken 
apparently  had been successful, as no 
more had been heard o f the proposal.
Inv itation  T o  Rt. H on. W inston  
. C hurchill
An invitation had been extended to 
Rt. Hori. W inston Churchill to  visit 
K elow na and give an address, bu t the 
effort was not successful.* __
“■:Thef"e being no fu rther'business. Mr. 
N o rq s turned over conduct of the m eet­
ing again to M r. Black, who in a few 
g racefu l w ords introduced M r. Sanford- 
Evans as one of the founders of the  
Canadian Club m ovem ent. H e m en­
tioned that the guest of the evening had 
(C ontinued on page 4) '
O G O P O G O  C L U B  T O  
C O N T IN U E  A T  O R A N G E  H A L L
N o Change A t P resen t In  Location O f 
Broadcasting Studio
W ith reference to the subjoiiied 
statem ent by the O gopogo Club, T he 
Courier stands corrected. T h e . inform ­
ation contained in the itCm referred to 
was received from w hat appeared to' be 
an authoritative source and was pub­
lished in good faith.
In  justiqi; to  our good friends the 
O range Building A ssociation, throu>*li 
w hose courtesy these studio program ­
mes arc made possible, inasm uch as 
they perm it us to  use the O range HsjH 
as a studio, w6 have to correct an cr- 
rorieous report which was puliHshcd in 
good faith by T he  Courier in last 
week’s issue. W hile it w as true tha t 
we were considering an offer made to 
us to 'provide a studio location, nothing 
had been decided, and the *• 'o r t  that 
from this time on studio program m es 
would em anate from  the Royal Anne 
H o te l was incorrect and unauthorized. 
W e arc grateful, indeed, to our good 
friends of the O range Building A ssoc­
iation, and for the present, a t least, q u r 
studio will be located in their building.
T he following program m e will be 
rendered tonight by-K irk’s L ittle  Sym-
ghony O rchestra: M arch, “ ColonelORfcy” (A lford), O verture, “ Crowii of 
Gold” (H erm ann), W altz, “ O ver the 
W aves” (Rosas),. Serenade (H aydn). 
Roniancc. Opus 4.4 in E  F la t (R ubin­
stein). “Einzelm arinchen” (E ilenbqrg). 
“ La .Cinquaintaiiie” (G abriel M arie), 
G rand Selection. ‘‘Lucia di Lam m cr- 
m oor” ((D onizetti). '.
M adam e Elsie M cD onald R u the r­
ford. the well-known contralto , whom 
the O gopogo Club are proud to have 
the honour of .again bringing before the, 
.public, will s ing  several selected solos 
as will Jack Taylor, our popular bari­
tone soloist, and Mr. H a rry  W. G. 
K irk will play as a ’cello solo “ Love in 
Idleness” (A llan M acbeth). • -
O w ing to  the Eire. B rigade BaU and 
the consequence enforced absence of a 
m em ber of the K irk L ittle  S.vmphony 
O rchestra, the program m e will not last 
quite so long as usual, bu t will be on 
the air at the usual time, 8.30 p.m;
W EST B A N K  G IR LS R A IS E
M O N EY  F O R  SO L A R IU M
ENCOURAGING 
WORDS OF 
O P T K IK
President Of Canadian Chamber O f 
Commerce Prophesies Great 
, Things For Canada
D aintily  Served T ea  Is  • C redit T o  
Y outhful H ostesses '
(C ontributed)
O n  Saturday afternoon, N ovem ber 
16th, the younger girls, under the aus­
pices of the W estbank W om en’s In ­
stitute; gave a tea a t the hom e of M rs 
R. A. P ritchard , , the p roceeds'o f which 
were in aid of the O tlioa Sco tt E ndow ­
m ent Fund, a fund tha t-takes  its nam e 
from_ the present Solarium  . for C rip­
pled Children a t M alahat Beach, V an­
couver Island, and is /b e in g ' raised^by 
the W om en’s Institu tes of British Col­
umbia.
A lthough this was the first venture 
of this kind undertaken by th& younger 
generation, one and all p resen t exprc.s- 
sed their pleasure and praise a t the; 
m anner in which the girls acquitted 
hemselves, the dainty refreshm ents and 
the mariner in which, they w ere served 
being a credit to the young hostesses.
U nfortunatel5’. the day was dismall}' 
wet, in  consequence of which the a t­
tendance was necessarily small. In  
s p i te 'o f  this drawback, however, the 
sum  of $10.00 proved to be the net re ­
sult of the g irls’ work, and this .amount 
will go  a long way tow ards m aking up 
the to tal of $33.00 for th is year, which 
is one-third of tne sum th a t the In s ti­
tu te is raising for the E ndow m ent 
Fund. ■ .- ■ ■
Those attending the tea also - took 
the opportunity  (as the com m unity.'as 
a-w hole has also done) to  express their
“Canada will monopolize the m ineral 
wealth of the world.” T his encouraging ■ 
statem ent came from the lips of Col.
Jf. H. Woods,* of Calgary, President oF , 
the Canadian Cham ber of Coinmcrcc, 
w h o . addrc-sscd an inform al gathering  
a t the Royal Aniic H otel on Saturday 
afternoon. Accompanied by M r. Vv. 
M cL. Clarke, Secretary of the Cham ­
ber, Col. W oods a r r iv e d 'b n 'th e  afte r­
noon boat and was taken to the H otel, 
where he was entertained by the exe-; 
cutivo of the Board of T rade, M ayor 
D. ,W. Sutherland and Mr. F. M.. 
Black. ,
O utlin ing the woiiJc accom plished by 
the  Canadian Cham ber of Conuncrcc 
since its formation, the P resident ex­
plained tha t it came in to  being as the 
result of the drifting apart of the var­
ious provinces after the G reat W ar, as 
each province was prim arily  concerned 
w ith its own difficulties and post-w ar 
rehaln'litation. This crisis of differences 
in the provinces became so acute in 
1925 th a t the Cham ber w as organized 
w ith a view to obtaining from  the best 
m inds available exposition qf the dif­
ficulties of the several l5tovinccs in o r­
der to prevent further splits ,and to 
bring about unification df endeavour for 
the benefit and p rogress”of industry  and 
agriculture.
Industry  and agriculture, said Col. 
W oods, had always been difficult to re­
concile but, as the resu lt of efforts 
made, an  agricultural com m ittee has ; 
been form ed which includes am ong its 
m em bers the President of the U nited 
F arm ers of Saskatchewan. .T he chief 
official of the U nited F arm ers had con­
fidence and * faith ' in the Canadian 
C ham ber of Commerce, hence he was 
desirous o f  lending his support to the 
w ork which it carried on. ■
- Speaking on In ter-E m pire  trade. 
Col. W oods stated tha t the U nited 
S tates furnished the finest example, of 
a  self-contained country  enjoying free 
trade  w ithin its boundaries, but with 
barbed-w ire fences erected for all ou t­
siders. A s a result of the recent tariff 
discussion in U nited States, variou.s 
panaceas had been brought forth  to ! 
counteract this tariff policy^ and, while 
a  g rea t deal remained for discussion as 
to  what w as the best line to  adopt, the 
Canadian Cham ber of Gorhmcrce - had 
done som ething concrete by  suggesting 
and pu tting  into motion m achinery for 
a n  industrial and agricu ltural survey of 
the  B ritish  Em pire, a th ing  which had 
never..yet been doiie.'
“W hen this survey is' com pleted,” 
said Col. W oods, “ we shalb  be able to  . 
say W|ith precision tha t Canada can ex­
p o rt to A ustralia certain  products at 
certain seasons which will not injure 
A ustralian  trade, and so. on w ith other 
D om inions and products.” , ; ■
Continuing, Col. W oods said that 
th is  survey had the unqualified approval 
of the politicians ob all parties, for, 
when all was said and done, it would , 
be the business men of the Em pirew dio 
would w ork ou t the logical application 
for In ter-E m pire  trade. . .
Em phasizing tha t all Canadians ; 
should be  op tim istic ,; the P resident of 
th e  Canadian Cham ber of C om m erce;; 
pointed o u t tha t the pre-C am brian 
shield, the g rea test undeveloped m ineral 
arxih in the" world, ex tended jiinety -five  
pier cent of its area into Canada, the 
balance of five per cent being in the 
States. I t  was reasonable to  say, there­
fore, tha t Canada was the largest min-
sym pathy for M rs. Achbson. who 'vas | country vet To be dcvel-
sp__unfortuniito as to lose het^ a r ^ i I ^ generations. Develop--------— —7.-. 1 • , J * , 1., oped tor future generations. Develop-
the recent fire which occurred, a t the j^ranches of industry  was
home of her daughter, M rs. P ritchard , 
and which a t one time threatened  to 
be so much m ore serious.
S U B S C R IP T IO N S  T O
P H IL P O T T  R E L IE F  F U N D------- -------------- ----------- ----__________V
P rev iously  acknow ledged ...... .^....$82,50
W . M. .......        2.50
^noivym ous-F^ceond-donatioii) ....._ 1.00
J . 'w .  N. ..................  i .00
V. E . L .................................................  2.00
Anoivymous ...... ........................... - 5.00
Total .............$94.00
T he fund is now closed.
Besides donations of food, clothing 
and o ther much needed supplies, the 
people of the Rutland, Belgo and M is­
sion Creek districts have subscribed 
the handsom e to tal of $255.20 in cash 
tow ards the building of a hom e for the* 
family, w hose grateful acknow ledg­
m ent of the neighbourly spirit..and kind­
ness shown to  them  in their m isfor­
tune by those in their vicinity as well 
as the people of K elow na appears in 
another column. .
B R IT IS H  P R IM E  M IN IS T E R
B IT T E R L Y  C R IT IC IZ E D
L O N D O N , N ov. 21.—P rim e _Minis- 
te r M acD onald was b itterly  'criticized 
today for “kq.w tow ing” to P residen t 
H oover in setting , the B ritish navy’s 
streng th  by P . J. H.-H annon ,' C onser­
vative m em ber of the H ouse of Com ­
mons. Mr. H annon, addressing the 
Conservative canvassing corps on Iiii-‘ 
perial preference in tariffs, said tha t 
“all th is talk w ith A merica, all these 
negotiations heralded abroad by..10,000. 
bugles in the press, all th is  talk  of a 
five-power conference to  se ttle  our nav­
al parity, would be unnecessary if the 
B ritish  Em pire w ere the g rea t united 
whole it ought to  be. "W hy'should the 
B ritish  P rem ier go to W ashing ton  to 
settle the streng th  of our, navy?” he 
asked. ■ -7;
pointed out by Col. W oods, w h o  .stated 
tha t there has been m ore relative dev­
elopm ent in the las t  five or ten years 
111 Canada"thali in the last tw enty years 
in the U nited Slates.. q \s . an instance, 
he m entioned that m in ing 'no rth  of Co­
balt, O ntario , opened -in 1903..and—tha t 
now there was over $500,000,000 inves­
ted  in tha t .s'cetion of the country,
Concluding one o f the m ost in terest­
ing addresses giv'cn in K elow na lor 
some tim e past, Col. W oods declared 
that Canada would monopolize the 
m ineral w e a l th  of the world.
Mr. T . G.' N orris, P resident of the 
Board of Trade, thanked Col, W oods 
for com ing to Kelowna, reg retting  that, 
owing to  the" fact that" his itinerary  
brought, him to the O rchard  City on a 
Saturday, it was not possible to  call 
a genera lm ec ting  of the m em bers, Mr. 
N orris declared tha t th e  m em bers of 
the EToard would have been’ delighted to 
have heard him at fu rther length on a 
mbsf"inferest!TTg subject, and he assur­
ed Col, W oods that the Kelovvna b o ard  
of T rade would take increasing in ter­
est in the work of the Canadian Cham ­
ber of Coinmcrcc.
Col. Wood.s later m entioned tha t as 
a  result of a letter received from Mr. 
E . J. (phambers, P resident of the A s­
sociated Growers, the Cham ber \yere 
obtaining inform ation from various 
sources throughout, th e  Dominion w ith . 
reference to  the m atter of fruit dum p­
ing, and th a t action would be_,.taken by 
the C ham ber when their inform ation 
was corhpletc.'
Col. W oods is M anaging D irector of 
the C algary Hejrald and the Hea(][, of 
various o ther organizations! '
H E L E N A , M ontana, Nov. 21.— T h e  
first real blizzard of the , seas,on hit 
M ontana today, shrouding m any .sec­
tions of the state in biting fro st an a  
sending Jhc m ercury dow n to new low 
levels for the .season.
We arc gathering together the largest and Hiiest line nf
WEDDINe AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS
we have ever shown.
It is g o in g  to  be a p leasure to  sh ow  th is n e w  m erchandise  
and y ou  w ill en joy  lo o k in g  it over. N o  o b lig a tio n . C om e
in at any tim e.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T 
When You Think Of J e w e lry — Think Of Pettigrew
Upholstering Dept.
Don't discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimental associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay. 
P'or an appointment phone 33 or call on 
Mr. Ferris in the Siitherland-Morrison 
Block', Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33 )
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C T S
BefSo
0 W B O C
A t tr iv ia l exp en se G yp roc w il l  con vert space  
n o w  w asted  in to  o n e  or m ore extra  room s.
GVWJOC
F or Sale By
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B,
215
T i i m
l l B t O '
'O ELIEVE your dependents, of financial 
: responsibfiities by pfo^nding a* defi­
nite, fixed MONTHLY INCOME whicK . 
will be absolutely sure. To a reasonable 
degree, leave your estate in the form of 
monthly INCOME ̂ insurance. It pro­
vides protection that will peraait your 
dependents to CARRY ON exaetly as 
you would wish and eliminates the danger 
of your plans miscarrying through 
“unfortunate investments’* curtailing in­
come. Speak to a Mutual Life agent 
about the INCOME plan. It’s worth 
while.
Tt'MUTUAL UFE
O F C A N A D A  ^ n t ^ i o
Local Representative; . ^
D. CURELL > - KELOWNA, B.C.
T he largest group insurance policy 
ever w ritten covers abou t 190,000 Gen­
eral M otors "employees' for 'a  to tal of 
approxim ately four hundred and  ten 
million dollars.
SA
U nited S tates estim ate tha t foreign 
cotmtries will buy  from  ihem  $34,000,- 
J worth" of chew ing gnm  ' th is  year. 
/\n d  A m erica ctmsumes a t home eighty 
per cent of her chew ing gum output!
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Troop F irst I 
Edited by
Kelowna Troop
Self Last t
•Pioneer"
19h Novem ber, 1929.
O rders for week ending 28th of N ov­
em ber, 1929:
D uties; O rderly  P atro l for week, 
W olves; next for duty. Owls.
Kallic.s: The T roop  will rally a t the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 25th in­
stan t. a t 7:15 p.m., and tJhV regular 
basketball practices will be held on the 
F riday  prcviou.s a t 4 and 7 p.m. T o 
the form er practice any Cubs eleven 
years old arc invited.
O ur A m erican B rother Boy Scouts 
of the N orth  Central W ashington Dis­
trict, which includes the Chelan. O kan­
ogan, D ouglas and G rant Counties, arc 
holding a Pa|trol Leaders Conference a t 
O kanogan, W ashingtop. . on Friday, 
Saturday  and Sunday, the 29th ant 
30th of N ovem ber and the 1st of D e­
cem ber. I t  is expected there will be 
about one hundred or m ore P atro  
Leaders present and they  arc v e r-  anx­
ious to have the attendance of some 
Canadian Scouts. T his invitation has 
been extended to all the P p‘- ''l  Lead­
ers of our D istrict and w e hope it wil 
be possible to attend. T he last Confer­
ence of this D istric t was held a t W en­
atchee and wc received , an invitation 
to attend  that one as well, bu t W enat­
chee was so far awa.y tha t it was not 
possible to  attend. W c believe one or 
tw o Scouts from  Penticton did so, how­
ever. T his year the Conference is ba­
ng held a t O kanogan, which is just 
half-w ay between Penticton and W en­
atchee, T he first official session o : 
the Conference will be a banquet on 
P'riday evening, so tha t it will be pos­
sible to  leave K elow na a t 9 o’clock on 
F riday  m orning and be there  on time. 
I t  is altogether likely th a t four of our 
P a tro l Leaders w ill be able to  attend' 
and possibly six, if a car is available 
to take them. T he program m e wil 
continue th roughou t Saturday, the 30th 
o f N ovem ber, the evening- of tha t day 
being spent in producing a stunt)5;show 
to  which the public will be invited. O n 
Sunday m orning, the 1st o f December, 
there will be tw o sessions, one a church 
parade and a farew ell sessiop, allo---ing 
aU delegates to leave for the ir homes 
early  in th e ' afternoon. T he Leaders 
will be billeted in Scout homes in O k­
anogan and Omak, W e shall have to  
advise them  definitely by th e  end o:: 
this week as to  w ho is going. T he 
only er-'ense will be a 75c registration 
fee and  the cost of getting  there. W e 
w ish our A m erican B ro ther Scouts 
every success in the ir Conference am  
thank them  very m uch for the  invitation 
to  attend.
A t the M em orial Service P arade on 
Sunday, the  lOtli instant, the  W olves 
received 100 points, the highest pos­
sible, for attendance, and the O tters 6(i 
points, the lowest.
A t the Rally last nighti the Eagles 
w ere the highest, w ith  65 points, am  
the O tte rs  the lowest, w ith  24 points. 
T h e  results of the  Signalling T est on 
the 4th of N ovem ber last w ere th a t the 
O tte rs  received 11 points, the Owls, 
Eagles, Bep*'"rs and 10 each,
and the Cougars, 4. T he results of the- 
Signalling T est a t the  rally  la st night 
w ere th a t the W olves received F 
points, the Eagles. B eavers and  Coug­
ars, 13 each, and the O w ls and O tters, 
12 each. ..The P a tro l standing! now is: 
O wls, 631; Eagles, 438; Beavers, 419; 
W olves. 402; O tters, 361, and  Cougars, 
356.
T o  the  P atro l which firs t assem bles 
th ree  repaired to y s  for each Scout in 
the P a tro l will be given 300 points, and 
to  the succeeding P atro ls in the order 
in w hich they com plete their collection 
50 points less each than the preceding 
Patro l. This is a g reat chance, there­
fore for a P atro l to help, its standing 
and to  do some n '̂^^d work, for the Toy 
Shop. Points will be again deducted a t 
the end of N ovem ber for all the sub­
scriptions owing. .
GmrGUTOE NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany 
- ^ e r - T l e a d y^
M onthly
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
London. O ctober 31, 1929.
A fter a sum m er recess m arked by 
an unusual display of m inisterial activ­
ity. m em bers of bo th .H ouses of Parlia­
m ent reaBscniblcd tw o days ago for the 
continuance of the session which beg:ui 
last July. A lthough a heavy program ­
me lies ahead, few m easures of any 
Dominion , in terest arc  scheduled, 
borcign affairs will em brace such m at­
ters as the  agreem ent between Mr. 
H etidersou, the Foreign Secretary, and 
M. D ovgalevsky, the Soviet envoy, the 
re.sults of the H ague Conference; the 
decision of the G overnm ent to  sign the' 
O ptional Clause, recent events in Pal­
estine, and the position in E gypt. East 
A frican and Indian affairs arc also like­
ly to come up for discussion. In  the 
domestic- field legislation will centre 
around the W idow s’ Pension Bill, slum 
clearance, tow n planning, the W ashing­
ton H ours Convention, land drainage, 
reform  of the factory laws, and the 
highly contcntiou.s am endm ent of the 
T rade D isputes Act. T he Prim e Min­
ister re tu rns a t the end of this week, 
and within the next few diiys there will 
alm ost certainly be a sta tem ent from 
him on the resu lt of his visit to  the 
U nited S tates and Canada. Pressure 
has already been brought to  bear on 
Mr. Thom as, whp, has prom ised the 
H ouse a full statem ent of the results of 
his Canadian tou r; bu t it ,is to be feared 
tha t the L ord  Privy Seal is a much 
em barrassed man. H e has had a good 
“press’“ too  good, in fact, and will find 
considerable difficulty in justify ing  the 
expectations which his well-meaning 
but over-enthusiastic friends have ex­
cited in the public mind. T he  Prime 
M inister, too, is likely to  find the sober 
atm osphere of P arliam ent less inspir­
ing than the roars of Broadw ay nr the 
plaudits of the W hite H ouse, and may 
expect to  encounter a m ore critical 
attitude than  his contact by  cable with 
British opinion has perhaps prepared 
him  for.
* ♦ *
The Bank Rate
T he raising of thp bank rate  to 614 
per cent a t the beginning of the month 
came as the culm ination of the huge 
and persis ten t drain m onth  afte r month 
on the gold stock of the; B ank of E ng­
land.' a drain due larglely if indirp-'tly 
to the o rgy  of speculation in W all 
Street. A merica, possessed of the larg­
est financial resources in the world, 
backed by the biggest accum ulation of 
gold, should properly have been paying 
the role of the w orld’s banker, ihstead 
of—as during the past year and  a half;—■ 
wildly playing thp “ticker.” As a  con­
sequence, London has been called 
to assum e an undue share in the task 
of financing th e . w orld’s necessities. 
T hree days ago came the long expected 
^break in the A m erican m arke t; a n d _it 
'is in a w ay eloquent of B ritish  financial 
stability  to find; at- a  m om ent when 
Continental and  T ransatlan tic  E x­
changes are rpeking, the  B ank of F*’"- 
land announcing, as it did today, a re­
duction in the  Bank Rate to  6 per cent. 
I t  is a sort of proclam ation to  the world 
a t  large of L ondon’s m onetary  preem ­
inence. ;
The M otor Show
T he M otor Show a t O lym pia which 
opened its doors on O ctober 17 is the 
biggest th ing  of its kind in the  world, 
and a ttrac ted  ,this year a  record a t­
tendance. F o r choice o f nationality, 
class, type and price of exhibits it 
stands alone. T hree  hundred cars, re­
presenting ninety  ! m akes, w ere on 
show. T he  cheapest car "was an. Austin 
.priced a t <$650, and the dearest was an 
A m erica^ s tra igh t eight Duesenberg, 
w ith a beautiful all-w eather body fin­
ished in black and silver, w hich waited 
a purchaser a t  $17,300. - A part from  the 
Rolls-Royce. “ New P hantom  I I ,” a 5- 
seater T ro ja n  tourer, and a. new Morris 
O xford six^ B ritish m akers exhibited 
few nolvelties and no surprises. M an­
ufacturers generally  showed a tendency 
to stick to  m odels no t y e t ou t of date, 
and to concentrate on giving value by 
m ass production ra ther than  experi 
m ent in innovations.
A  1ST RUTLAND 
•S' TROOP
V Good T urn  Didly”
O rders for the week ending N ovem ­
ber 23rd :
The T roop will parade in the Com ­
m unity H all oil F riday, a t 7.30 p.m. 
sharp. 1
D uty ICatrol; Beavers. y
T here was a good attendance atTTic 
m eeting on Friday last. Fifteen 
answ ered the roll and one new recruit 
was accepted. W c are losing tw o m em ­
bers, but will still be sufficiently 
strong  to continue the th ree  patrols as 
a t present. Each patro l had five 
Scouts on parade, the Seals show ing a 
rem arkable revival. T he  evening's p ro ­
gram m e included P .T .. gam es, relays, 
I 'cndcrfoo t w ork under, P .L s., signal­
ling, basketball (B eavers, 6 ; K anga­
roos, 5), Scout Law  plays (2nd Law ) 
and “yells.” Mr. T horn ton  was again 
in attendance and took charge of the 
physical drill and ba.skctball.
A. W . GRAY .
Scoutm aster.
in the various classes w ere the follow­
ing B.C. grow ers;— Class 1: No. cittr- 
ics. Class II , M clutoijh Red: A ssoc­
iated Growers, Vernon. Class I I I ,  
Jonathan : O ccidental F ru it Co., K elow ­
na. Class V, D elicious: A ssociated
Growers, Vernon. Class V I, N ew ton: 
Associated G rowers, V ernon, O ne 
British Colum bia exhibitor w ho had 25 
boxes of fine apples on show w as dis­
qualified ow ing to  the fact tha t be had 
used blue paper lining to his boxes in ­
stead o f  w hite as stipulated in the  reg ­
ulations.
.......  ♦ *
Gog And Magog
T he effigies of Gog and Magog, re ­
plicas of those traditional figures fam ­
iliar to -every visitor to the Guildhall, 
which have for the better iJart of a 
century stood over the shop of S ir John  
B ennett Lim ited, the w atchm akers in 
Cheapside, have Ijcen soId< to  an A m er- ; 
ican com pany. T he m ovem ents of these 
tw o figures, and of V enus and F ather 
Time, sounding the hours and quarters, 
have interested three generations of 
Londoners, and had com e to  be reg ard ­
ed as one of the lesser sights of L on ­
don. T heir rem oval is a m atter for 
general regret. O n the o ther hand, if 
(jOg and M agog are going, there is a 
prospect of Tem ple B ar returning. T his 
historic building built by Sir C hristoph­
er W ren in 1670 on an old 13th-century 
site at the . point o f junction betw een 
F lee t S treet and the S trand, on the 
boundary line betw een the City and 
W estm inster, j was dem olished in 1878 
as a  ̂ traffic obstruction. T he stones, 
dumped on the edge of P lum stead 
M arshes, w ere  rescued from  destruction 
by Sir H enry  Meux, and by perm ission 
o f  the C ity F athers w ere re-erected by 
him  at -the main en trance to  his estate, 
Theobalds P ark , W altharn  Cross. W ith  
the death of Adm*-''! of the F leet Sir 
HedW orth M eux. w ho inherited the_ es­
tate. the Council of the L ondon Society 
are now m aking an effort to b ring  back 
to London’ this priceless national and 
historical m onum ent’.
The A gent General
Few people ill the Province can have 
gny idea of how num erous  ̂are the 
social dem ands m ade on th e ir rep re ­
sentative in London. H ere  are some, o f 
the engagem ents filled by the H on. F . 
A. Pauline during the m onth. O n O ct. 
7, he«attended the reception given by 
the Secretary  of S tate for D om inion 
Affairs (L o rd  Passfield) a t L ancaster 
H ouse. O n . the 9th, he was at- the 
Canada Club dinner w here L ord Pass- 
field and Mr. J. H . T hom as w ere the 
principal guests. O n the 14th, he was 
a t the luncheon of the  B ritish P assen ­
ger A gents A ssociation, and on the  
16th, he attended the dinner given by 
the  Society of M otor M anufacturers 
prior to the opening of the g reat show 
at Olympia. O n the 17th, he was a 
g u e s t 'a t the court d inner of the A rm ­
ourers aiid Braziers Guild in their an­
cient H all in Coleman Street. , one of 
the very few public buildings spared in 
the G reat F ir e ' of 1666. The. charter 
nf the Guild date&-baok-4o-1483T-and-
O rderly  P atro l for week ending N ov­
em ber 2 6 th : The Swallow.
T he Com pany will rally  a t the Scout 
H all on Tuesday, N ovem ber 26 th ,-a t 
7.15 p.m. Ther,e will be no further 
classes in country dancing until after 
the new  year, as our m eetings frpm 
now^on w ill “be largely devoted to  , work 
in ou r toy repair shop. W e thank  Miss 
Cow an for giving Ĵ Oj us^pfJher Jimel^an^^^ 
hope she will help us- again a t some 
la ter date.
Tuesday, N ovem ber 26th, is inspec­
tion night. E very  Guide will be-in- 
com plete uniform . Tenderfoot Guides
Brow nie uniform , if their Guide uni­
form  is no t in readiness. "Will recruits 
w her have com pleted the ir Tenderfoot 
tests'gftd"^have-^thdr-m nifbrm s_rep p rtjp ,  
the_ Captain on F riday  a t 430  p.m.? 
Guides please rem em ber to  bring  in all 
old badges on T hursday  evening.
W e are all looking forw ard to  see­
ing ‘T he Divine L ady” on T hursday. 
Be a t the place appointed a t 6.45. T he 
picture commences a t 7 o’clock.
R 101
T he biggest airship ever built was 
successfully launched at the  Royal Air­
ship W orks. Cardington. on Oct. 12, 
and two days la ter delighted Londoners 
by sailing  over the m etropolis. Built 
a t a  cost of pver $2,000,000, the  R 101 
has a designed top speed of 80 m.p.h., 
a diam eter of 132 ft., a length  of 732 ft., 
5,000;P0t) cubic Teeti-gaslicapacity.. and 
accom m odafibh “ ~for ■ 100 
A m ong -her m ost novel features is p 
sm oke room , a sound-proof, interior 
-GompartmenLfed by  forced_air_ cir.cu.la-_ 
tion, and iso la ted  from  the  general ven- 
tilation o f  the ship, thus m aking smok-
T he N orth  O kanagan P ou ltry  Show 
of the  V ernon and D istric t P ou ltry  A s­
sociation w as in V ernon ori W ed­
nesday a n d ,  T hursday  of last week. 
O v^r 400 birds w ere entered in the 
various classes for -comr>''^9ion, and a  
display of some forty" silver and blue 
foxes vvas an added attraction  a t the 
show. M essrs. H . E. W aby, of Salm on 
A rm , and A rthur Notley, o f Kelowna, 
w ere th e .ju d g e s. .
Jam es M cCallan, of A - • '• 'g . one 
of the 1929 provincial swine judging
cham pions, y/as unable to  accom pany 
R obert H ornby, th e  other, m em ber of 
the w inning team, to ,T o ro n to  owing to 
an unfortunate illn ess ., Rom ley THas- 
sen, w inner of the  nex t h ighest points 
a t the Provincial tests. ; accompanied 
H ornby  in his stead . This Canadian 
N ational team  left last week for 'T'nr-̂  
onto  to  com pete w ith team s from the 
various provinces fo r the R obb trophy 
a t the R oyal W in ter Fair.
ing possible for the first tim e m an air­
ship. In  the  perfection of her appoint­
m ents she conform s . to  ocean liner 
standards, and every ingenuity  has been 
exercised to  "pfoVide Tcomfort^^ ri 
travel a t a m inim um  cost in weight, 
th in g  th a t is not fabric or th in­
n est wood is of alum inium , from  elec­
tric cookers and stoves to  w ater pipes 
and containers. H er hom e trials are 
likely to last from  three to  six months, 
and on the resu lts of these it will be 
possible to  estiinate how  far the Old 
Country, in her rivalry  w ith  Germany, 
and Am erica, has travelled tow ards de­
signing the real com m ercial airship of 
the future.
Im perial F ru it Show
The; .Imperial F ru it Show, which op­
ened a t B irm ingham  on O ctober 25 and 
closes on N ovem ber 2. has again a t­
tracted  a big attendance, and  H on. T. 
G. C oventry, M arket Com m issioner for 
the Province, w ho Is supervising the 
B.C. exhibit in the E m pire M arketing 
 ̂lo a rd ’s^si^fion. hasTw ice requisitioned 
T ritish  Colum bia ■ H ouse fo r a  further 
supply o f . B .p . literature  for distribu­
tion. Experienced fruit grow ers say 
th a t no m ore  perfect fru it has e” ''*" been 
on view in th is country  than  in this 
year’s B.C. section. T he A irent Gen­
eral a t t^ d e d  the luncheon given on 
the opening day by  the  L o rd  M ayor of 
Birmingham, a t which P rince  George 
was present. A m ong the prize w inners
their H all contains perhaps the firiest 
display o i  ancient arm our to  be found 
anyw here in England outside, the 
Tow er. - T he Guild also possesses a 
jnagnificent serv ice. of gold plate, each 
pi^ce of which is inscribed w ith the 
Guild’s m otto. “M ake all sure we are 
one.” W hen in the course of the even­
ing the A gent G eneral jvas suddenly 
called upon to  respond to  the toast of 
the Dominions, he m ade instan t and 
happv use of this m otto  to illustrate the 
unity  of the Em pire.
♦ » *
A B;e.“ N ight-A t’The Cocoa Tfee“^
T he Cocoa Tree _Cl_ub--is the-seco- 
oldest C luE^rTLondo’n—it was already 
flourishing in the days of Q ueen Anne. 
O n Oct. 23 it was the scene o f  a pleas­
an t function when, in celebration <7  ̂ the
presentation o f-a -jn o o se^ b ead _ tp  the
Club by the A gent General, both  he 
and Mr. 'W. A. M cAdam, the  Secretary 
to the Office, w ere guests a t the m onth 
ly club^ dinner. T he arrangem ents for 
the presentation w ere m ade by Mr. R. 
F . Cruise, form erly of N orth  V an 
couver, and am ong o ther B ritish Col­
um bians present w ere Brig. Gen. R.; P . 
C lark and General W . Lindsay. Some 
excitem ent was caused during the day 
by the discovery th a t the  moose head, 
which m easured 5 ft. across, w as too 
large to pass through ' the Club’s doors, 
and a large crow d gathered in St. Tnm- 
es’s S treet to see the  Club window 
taken ou t and the head hoisted in.
“Farm  and H om e,” , the widely read 
British Colum bia ru ra l weekly, in fut- 
ture will be issued bi-m onthly. I t  now 
appears in a new  and more; attractive 
dress than  form erly, printtAVon .better, 
stock" an d " is  m ore readal)le,V>and .ithc 
various departm ents are  segregated and 
presented to  b e tte r i advaittage. ,; ' ^
Five scarlet feve^^.j5SfS^^.in the;>F«’% | 
ticton schools wep^,»;;^’“‘
School H ealth  In spects  
week. Fortunatelyv;5|||]i^'liSj^ so
have proved to  be 
pnd. the disease^ ■
the sm aller pupils.
bnfined ’ to
Fertilizer This Fall ?
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
ROBIN HOOD, SPILLERS and PURITY FLOUR
and CEREALS
FULL LINE OF
POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPLIES
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWEItS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O P  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store O pen Saturday N ight
Ca^nxzxiicm PacifijcJIctieL
fi-'v  I c  - r  o  r : 1 A
N N «|
“ "III
A'TEMPERATE springtime climate daily rround of golf—motor ^ rides along picturesque M alohat Drive—all winter long a t  V ictoria 
“Canada’s Evergreen Ployground.** 
While there enjoy the hospitmity and 
comfort of the palatial new Empress 
Hotel.
Special Low Rates
on American Phm
from October 15,"1929. to April'30. 1930, ineludinK room with bath and tneab. aira privilegea in Crystal Garden, awimming pool* 
showers. Badminton courts, carpet bowlias* promenades..
RateforaMonth WeeklyRata
$228.00 9187.S0 SS6.00 $4$.60
Single Per person Single Per person person double room 'person . double room 
j ; ror ininimum stay of 'two week*'
European Plan If prefcrred-Room with liath. $4,50 per day and .up; double, $7.00 per dajf and up; for a period of a month or mor& lower rates quoted by Manager. Meah a la Cartatr Table d'Hote,
Bus Serviced on regular'schedule, once per dsyt Oct. 15,1929, to April 30.< 1930. to and ' 
from Colwood and Oat Bay Oolf Courses. Fare: 25c each way for guests.
8 COMING EVENTS AT THE EMPRESS
■ Yuletide Festival. (2nd Annual), .1 - Sea Music Revue, (2nd Annual). ;December 23 to 30;. 1929 I ; January 15 to 18. 1930 . ■ . , .
Empress Hotel Mid-Winter Golf Tournament (2nd Annual), Mid-Febrtuury. 1930.;
'COME TO VICTORlA-“and the-EmpressI For full information and reservations, ask amv 
Hckat Agent of the Conadian Pacific or writo The Manager. Empress Hotel. Vietona. B.C*
n
n
J E  f o r  a n y  r e a s o n y o u  f i n d  o r d i n i *  
a r y  t i r e s  n o t  g i v i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e  
y o n  w a n t  o n  y p n r  c a r  o r  t m c k 9 
s e e  O U T  G o o d y e a r  H e a v y  D u t y
'V' , . . .
T iP C S s  T h e y  s t a h d  u j p i l i n d C T - e i i ^ a
sjpeed, extra loads9 extra r o n ^  
roads. Their slight extra cost is 
far overshadowed 1̂  e:î a ser«
VlCCo
GEO. ANDERSON
KELOW NA TIRE HOSPITAL
Lawrence Ave. & Pendozi St. Phone 287 
K E L O W N A , B .  ̂  ̂ ^
AU Goodrear are tnUt o f SttpertwU* CarOs
S
»Vffff;ctive in ten years are too  im- 
P jK i^ ti 'v L o o k  a t the T en  Com m and-
.--- ----------------------------------------................- -- - ----
/
Native: “Be ye tourists?’’
■Weary T ourist: “ N o—detourists.”
Blessed are the poor. T heir tires a re  
still good fo r '5,0001 miles a f te r  they a re  
worn out. . , "
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2h 1929
IW ilW iipg*»^^
• m m  m m h o w m A  c o u r i e r  a n d  o k a n a o a n  o r c h a r d is t p a q e  t h r e e
Carruthers & Wilson, Ltd.
P E N 0 O Z I S T R E E T  B A R G A I N
$ 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0  O N L Y
Seven Rooms - - - - Modern
Or will let on Icase—Curnishcd.
COMMENCE 
NEXT 
WORK NOW
The “Caterpillar” Tractor lets you make u?e of the fine 
fall weather to prepare the land for Nature^s restoratives 
—frost and snow. Next year’s crop will tell the storjr.
“Orchards and the Caterpillar”
-■ are free. ,
Sole Distributors for D.C •
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED
‘ ■ ' 9 4 0  ' STATI ON'  ST.; _V/\N CO UVER
W arehouse's :'‘''Nanaiitio; Nelson’, k 'elovyna. P rince Qc or qe
F E R R Y  T A L E S
B.C. W inter Fair ,
NOVEMBER 27, 28, 29, 30
H O RSES* C A T T L E , S H E E P , S W IN E , P O U L T R Y ,.P IG E O N S . 
R A B B IT S , B IR D S . ET C .
L IV E S T b C K -A U C T IO N  SA L E , N O V E M B E R  28th, a t 7 p.m .
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A P P L E  S H O W  
Flower Show, Seed, Potato, Field Roots and Grain Show
EXHIBITION GROUNDS VANCOUVER, B.C.
Well, well, well,” exclaim ed the m an 
from W estbank as he entered the  cab­
in of the ferry on a Saturday afternoon 
trip across the bif< pond, “ if it isn 't m y 
old friend Bill!”
“None other,” said Old Bill, w ho was 
itidii9triou.sly cnxagcd in loadinx his 
deadly briar.
T he man from Westb-'-'V seated him ­
self beside the old commuter. “ W here 
have you been keepini? yourself?” he 
asked. “ H aven’t seen you in <iuitc 
while.”
"Bin huntin’,” replied O ld Bill lacon­
ically.
“Shoot anything?”
Old Bill R-larcd. "Think I wiiz pick­
in’ daisic.s?” he growled.
T he man from Wc.stbank was prop­
erly .subdued. "Wli.at did you .shoot?" 
he micstioned in a mild tone.
T he lcathcr-.skiniicd old gcntlc'nian 
anolicd flame to the howl of his briar 
and pulled long and hard before ans- 
W ''-''tg. A pa.sscngcr, carrying: a  m ag­
azine. entering the cabin, coughed as 
he "waded” through a cloud of smoke.
"I shot an’ I got ihot.” said O ld Bill 
evenly. “Yessir, I reckon I ’m lucky t ’ 
be alive.”
T he man from  'Westbank w as con­
cerned. "H ow  is 'that?”
“ W a-al, some fool yallcr-haircd in­
fant amused hisself by talcin’ a po t at 
me in th ’ bush. T h ' son of a gun took 
th ’ hat off’n m y hed an ' ten ---ars 6ff'n 
r ' ”- life. Sed he thot I wuz ' a  moose.” 
O ld Bill shook his grizzly head. “ Do 
T look like a moose?”
The m a n  from W estbank looked at 
his companion—;at the t^-'” '‘d hide tin’t 
showed where it \ya8 not bewhiskered, 
at his brown, stained clothing which 
alm ost m atched his countenance^—and, 
down in his heart, he could not honestly 
blame anyone for mistaking him  at a 
distance for wl'-'^ he Was not. '
H e evaded the question. “The, for­
tunes of w ar—and hunting,” he re ­
marked. “But what did you shoot?” 
O ld Bill glanced up qtiizzicalTv. 
“ Me? Oh, yea. . . . . Wa:-al. I ^hed t ’ 
leave what I shot in th’ hills. . . could- 
riot pack et dow n; goin’ after th ’ hides 
next week. Gpt 'a’ fl6ck o’ deer, m oun­
tain goat, moose. Jiear an ’—”
)“ I th ink you’re aii bid liar,’’ m u tter­
ed the man from W estbank under his 
breath.
“W hat’d yo’ say?” queried the  old' 
com m uter, who is slightly deaf.
■ T h e  man from W estbank spoke in a 
louder tone. “You sure tracked them  
to their lair,” he said.
■ Old Bill eyed his companion suspic­
iously. “Yea,” he said.
Just then the Stranger in the cabin, 
who had been reading a magazine, 
laughed loudly. H e turned to his com­
panions. '
“ Listen to this; A college professor 
took his horse and buggy to  a stable for 
the night and addressed the attendant 
as follows: ‘Extricate the quadruped
from  the vehicle, stabiilate him, donate 
him an adeciuate supply of nutrition, 
when- the aurora of m orn illum inates 
the horizon I will award you pecuniap’ 
com pensation for your am iable hospit­
ality.”  Isn ’t that awful?” ;
The man from W estbank rose to  his 
feet and. striking a pose, “cut loose” , 
with this flow of language:
“ In  prom ulgating your esoteric cog-, 
itations, or articulating your sunerficial 
sentim entalties and amicable philosoph-
OKANAGAN MlSSIOiy
T here will be no Slmday School next 
.Sunday, as there will be afternoon se r­
vice ill the church.
•  •  •
O n M onday, N ovem ber 18th, the 
Local A.«}Sociation of the O kanagan 
Mission Girl Guides held their fina 
m eeting to hand over the accounts ol 
the Asisociation, which is now dissolv­
ed, owing to the Compaiijr having been 
disbanded. T he ex-Guglcs were al 
present w ith the exception of Monica 
Tliorncloe, who is away a t school. T he 
m eeting Avas held at' M rs. H avcrficld’s 
and the Guides provided the tea. A fter 
a short business meeting, at which it 
was decided to  hank tlie funds left over 
with a view to an unofficial camp next 
car, the Association presented M rs. 
'’horpeloc with a china vase in recogni­
tion of her untiring w ork for the 
Guides. A  vote of thanks was also pas­
sed to Miss M. Smith, w ho acted as 
L ieutenant of the Company.
O n W cdnesdiiy, N ovem ber 13th, the 
firit m eeting of the local branch of the 
W om en’s Institu te  'to o k  place a t Mrs. 
Collett’s, M rs. Browne Clayton and 
lylis!'. Franklin, who had acted as dele 
gates to the conference in K elow na the 
previous week, reported on the proceed­
ings. M rs. M urdoch gave a short ad­
dress on the objqcts for which the In ­
stitutes work and the w inter prog­
ram m e was discussed. A bout twenty- 
five m em bers wqrc present.
“ S t  A ndrew ’s Parish  Guild hopes to  
fold m onthly sew ing m eetings th rough­
out the winter^ T he first will he held 
a t M rs. W . D.'WValkcr’s hom e on N ov­
em ber 27th, a t 2.30. M em bers a r t  .ask­
ed to  come accompanied by a friend 
and to bring a piece of cretonne, chintz 
or casem ent cloth to  make into articles 
to he sold later on for the benefit of 
the Guild.
T he Guild is undertaking tjic maii- 
agem eiit of the Book S tall a t the A n­
glican Church B aiaar on, Novem ber 
29th and 30th. W ill those who can 
spare books or ntagazines for the stall, 
dnd ly  leave thenv,^at the-B ellevue H o ­
tel, or w ith M rs. Thorneloe, or M rs. 
Browne Clayton, on or before Novem- 
>er 28th? ■ ;
I F  T O t J  S S E T  l a r o i  F A C E  T ®  F A C E
K M ® W  M I M  B Y  M I S  Y ® I C E
hope you like it I
BEN BERNIE 
Famous leader of the Hotel 
Roosevelt Dance Orchestra 
of New York, whose delight­
ful dance music, is one of 
the most popular features 
-on the air. _______ ____:
OVER-Hie-New-TColstCT-Rhuman voice comes in with a living, realistic q u a l^  which adds a new delight 
to listening. *lTuer, more life-like tonal 
reproduction of music or speechhfls Leen 
achieved through 21 years of research-
and e^qierieuce.
See the New K .o lster—operate the Sel­
ector Tuner—ask your nearest dealer to
' demonstrate why 
ever a fine set,”
1 bister is ' înbre than
The New Kolater is avail­
able in  four All-Electrio 
Priced from
$ 1 9 8 . 0 0
and up, less tubes
There are two ® 
Battery Models. 
Priced from
andup,less tubes
Made in  Canada by 
CANADIAN BRANDES UM ITED
/TORONTO m :an.^ a
Quicker  ̂ easier tuning—only Kolster has it
With the Selector Tuner, you simply jpress a button—•. 
turn the dial till it stops automaficaily^, perfectly 
tuned to your pre-selected station. The set can also 
be tuned independently of the Selector Tuner. T he Selector Toner
“ K i » t S T E » r i t A m O -
« M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  A  F I N E  S E T * *
B . C. Distributors? T H E  CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty St.,
■ ■ V Vancouver, B. C.
Local Dealer: MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B. C.
Fuel A lcohol F rom  M olasses
Production of fuel alcohol m anufac­
tured from molasses has becom e a suc­
cessful enterprise in A ustralia. T he 
new m otor fuel is know n as "shellkol.” 
U ntil recently it has not been possible 
to distil alcohftl to a g reater streng th  
than 95 per cent, and this factor limited 
the technologist in creating a suitable 
fuel for burning in /ord inary  m otor en­
gines as at present designed.
T he m anufacturers hope eventually 
to  make use of the entire surplus m ol­
asses of Q ueensland, for which there 
has not been any use until th is discov­
ery was made. . - . .
ical or psychological observations, be­
w are of platitudinous ponderosity. L e t 
youi; conversational com m unications 
possess a clarified conciseness, a com­
pact com prehensibleness, coalescent 
consistency, and a concatenated cog­
ency. Eschew  all conglom erations of 
flatu lent garrulity , jejune babblem ent 
and asinine affections. L e t your ex­
tem poraneous descantings and unpre­
m editated expiations have intelligibil'tir 
and voracious vivacity w ithout rhodo- 
m ontade o r  phrasical bom bast. Sedul­
ously avoid all polysyllable profundity, 
pom pous prolixity, psittacpous vacuity 
and ventriloquent vapidity. Shun p ru r­
ient pOGosity and 'pestiferous profanity, 
observant or otherwise. Say w hat you 
mean, mean w hat you say, and don’t  
use big w ords!”
T he stranger stared, m outh , agape, 
while Old Bill viewed his companion 
in surprise.
“ D aw gpnned if I knowed before thet 
you spoke furrin ’. langwapes. Ef. th e t 
don 't b ea t—”
But Old Bill couldn’t finish. Ju st 
then the boat bumped into the dock 
and the ja r closed his jaws w ith a snap.
A nother voyage was over. '
CHURCH NO TICES
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  ANGEI^S, 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Avc
Nov. 22nd (F rid ay ), Choir Concert 
in OddfcUow.s Hall, at 8 p.m.
Nov, 24th, Sunday next before A d­
vent.
8 a.in., H oly Comniutiion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class.
10 a.m., Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m.. M atins and Litany.
2.30 jj.iii., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.
Nov. 29th and 30th. Church B azaar « « «
ST . A N D R E W 'S . O K A N A G A N  
M ISSIO N .' Sunday, Nov. 24th. 3 p.m., 
Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OI' 
CANADA.—-First U nited, cor. Richtfci 
St. and B ernard Avc. Rev. A. K 
McMinti, B.A., M inister. D onald 
M acrae, O rganist and Choirm aster. M r  
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
n  a.m., M orning W orship. Serm on 
subject: “Divine H ealing,” the third 
sermon in tlic scries: “W h a t,th e  Gos-, 
[>cl BHngs.”
2.30 p.m.. Church School, all depart 
m ents except the Y oung People’s D e­
partment.
7.30 p.m.. Evening W orship . Serm on 
ubject: “T he M odern Good Samsjritan” 
—a serm on on what, is happening on 
B ernard Avenue.
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s De-
artm ent will m eet in the Church P ar- 
our. Special message on “H om e Id ­
eals.” Baptism al Service, to  be held 
immediately after. All yOung people 
welcome. , '
Midweqk m eeting of the Fellowship 
of Life and Service to he Held on W ed­
nesday evening, a t 8 o’clock, in the 
Church Parlour. T he Fellowship has 
taken ;up a system atic study of P rayer, 
using “The M eahihg of P rayer,” by 
p r .  H arry  Em erson Fosdick, as a tex t 
jook.. All mem bers and adherents of 
the church and all wh<^ believe in p ray ­
er are invited.
F or all o ther activities please see th<? 
julletin in the vestibule of the Hall.
K
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna. • „ ,
10.30 ' a.m., Bible Class i and Sunday 
School.
7130 p.m., service as usual. ; 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m., Mid-v^eek 
Prayer Service. .
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS l 
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r. M r. G. 
Thornb'er.
Sunday School and. Bible Class, al 
0.30 a.m. _ ,
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. , ' 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
Xleeting;
A  cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to 'w orsh ip  w ith us.
F R E E M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H .-  
lich ter S treetv 'N orth , ,
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. am): 
7.30 p.m. ^
Sunday School a t 10 a^m. . /  
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, -at < 
p.m. Rev. J . J . W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sundaly, l) 
i.m., H oliness M eeting. - 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Xleeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
■ p.rn. , I ■
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T \
Canadian financial conditions arc suffering less from over- 
inflation than those of any other part of the continent. 
We believe that the investor who purchases Canadian 
securities at this time with the,discrimination that is always 
a condition of prudent investing may do so with the utmost
c o n f id e n c e .
W c w ill be p leased  to  m ake our recom m ciu la tiou s ava ilab le
to y ou  on rcquc.st.
KELOW NA B R ANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO. [VanGouver] Ltd.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K ER S 
Phone 604 - A. H . PO V A H , M anager
Kelowna Business CollegB
. Hewetspn & M antle'B ldg, (above Post Office) , 
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA
D f  T D II €! W ILL BE ENROLLED ON 
l lE lW  r U l i L O  MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Business Arithmetic, 
Commercial Spelling, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
Take A Business Course And Be Independent
O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS  K N O C K IN G
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel; T his Society il
I branch of T he M other Church, tin 
B'irst Church of Christ Scientist, BoS' 
toir. Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.: 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; tirst W ednes 
jay,. Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room open W ed. and Sat. a fte r  
tioons, 3-5 p.m.
G O S P E L  H A L L .— T hree Weeks 
Special Gospel M eetings will be con­
ducted by M r . ; Charles O. Bow en (D . 
V .), in the Gospel Hall, St. Paul St., 
commencing L ord’s D ay, 17th inst., a t
7.30 p.m. T he first week will be es-l 
pecially for children, and lantern  views, 
will be shown. Parents ' will be welcome. 
T h e . second and th ird  w eeks’ m eet­
ings are for adults only and a chart will 
be used to  illustrate the addresses.
Children’s m eetings com mence at
7.30 p.m. and the o ther m eetings at 8 
p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , Cawston 
Avc., W m . L . Zersen, Pastor. ,
Sunday, Nov. 24th. Church service a t
II a.m. Sunday School at IQ a.m, Satur­
day School a t 9.30 a.m. Church servicci
at 3 p.m. a t' Bclgo.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy for all in terested iu the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Gen. 17: L R ev ,',19: 0. A cts 1: 8. 
Ja s . 1:- 6-8. Phil. 4: 13. Jo h n  8: 12. 
M att. 5, 16.
N ever suggest weakness or failure to 
yourself, or to others. .Our m inds have 
been filled w ith thoughts of inadequacy 
of body and spirit, so we are always 
unconsciously suggesting it, and w ork­
ing it out. W e need to get our m inds 
saturated  w ith the realization of the 
pow er of God and H is adequacy for 
every em ergency, then adverse circum ­
stances will not paralyze us. As this 
thought becom es m ore real to us, a sub­
tle change w ill  take place In our a tti­
tude. * ■
H usband: “ D arling, I  forgot to  buy 
you a b irthday  present.”
' Wife-: ■ “T h a t’s all right, clear. I  
bought a new car for you to give me.’*
“So Jones has a new car now ?” 
“Yes. H e couldn’t get all his access­
ories on one.”—-Studebaker W heel.
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
B u tte r-F a t R esults F o r T he M onth O f 
---- O ctober__ “__
In the subjoined list of th'^ O kanag­
an C ow -Testing A ssociation’s test re ­
sults during the m onth of O ctober, the 
name of the cow is given first, then 
pounds of niilk produced during the 
m onth, pounds o f bu tter-fa t produced 
during  m onth, num ber of since
freshening, total pounds of bu tter-fat 
produced since freshening if period in 
exeess-of-one-iiiontlL/ajaduianAe_of_owrv
1. Buttercup, 1,200, 70.8. 26; Bird 
Bros., A rm strong.
2. Gin. 1,278, 65.2, 61, 130.2; W."
■3 Gindvs 1.689. 64.2.' 50. 106.9: D.
Ricketts. Vernon.
4. Tilly, 1,488, 62.5, 50, 104.2;, W . 
.'X. Palm er.
5̂  E f fie, 1,224. 61.2, 25; Jas. McCal- 
lan, A rm strong.
6. Pansy, 1,204. 60,2, 54, 105.4; J . H. 
D ock‘'*f'ader," A rm strong. >
7. Bc,;sy, 1,122. 59.1, 47. 89.7.;- R. A. 
Denton. A rm strong.
S; Mabel. 1,464, 57.1. 44. 83.7; D. 
Ricketts. . .
9. Grabie. 1.629, 57:0. 142, 273.1; B. 
C. Palfrey, Vernon.
10. Betty, 1.089, 56.6. 54, 101.8: Bird 
Bros.
11. Joe, 987. 56.2, 57, 110.8; G. G. 
Maule. X'ernon.
12. Lily, 1.350, 55.3. 36, 64.5; Louis 
M arshall, Kelowna.
13. Blackie. 1,314, 55.2. 93. 172.5; A.
C. Beaslcv, W infield.
14. Daisy. 1,107, 54.2, 25; A lister 
Cam eron, Kelowna.
15. Flossetta. 1,098, 52.7. 59. 105.3; 
Bird Bros.
16. Bess, 969, 52:3. 102, 181.3; A. G. 
Beasley.
~ 17.~ Truj*b'yr978.-S1.8.--ie6,-207;8: G.
D. Cameron, Kelowna.
18. Twin. 1.326, 51.7, 37. 62.0; Fred 
Day, Kelowna.
19. June, 1.116. 51.3, 65,^ 106.9; Ross 
Lockhart. A rm strong.
20. Black Pansy. 1,068, .51.1, 270, 
682.0; Sprin.gfield Ranch', Lavington.
W M . E. H O O S O N . ,
Supervisor.
o n g ^ -
A n y  c o n ^ p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  D o d g e  S i x  - W i t h  
o t h e r  c a r s ,  a t  i t s  p r i c e  r e v e a l s  t h i s  t r u t h  : t h e
D o d g i e  S i x  i s  b u i l t  t o  p e r f o r m  m o r e  c a p a b l y  ~  
t o  s e r v e  m o r e  d e p e n d a b l y — t o  l a s t  l o n g e r *  
B o d y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  s t a u n c h e r .  I t s  m o t o r  
h a s ^ r e a t e r  p i s t o n  d i s p l a c e m e n t  —  f i n e r  p i s -  
t o n s  —  m o r e  p i s t o n  r i n g s  —  m o r e  c r a n k s h a f t
b e a r i n g s ,  i t  h a s  a  d e e p e r  f r a m e  w i t h  m o r e  c r o s s  
m e m b e r s  —  l o n g e r  s p r i n g s  —  b e t t e r  b r a k e s  
—  b i g g e r - t i r e s .  I n  e v e r y  d e t a i l  t h a t  a s s u r e s  
f i n e r  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  s a f e t y ,  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  a n d  
l o n g - l i v e d  e x c e l l e n c e ,  t h e  D o d g e  S i x  e x c e l s .
4  8  6
D O O E G SIX
EIG H T  BODY STYLESi $1*10 T O  $1365 F .O .B . T O R O N T O  
iadm lliis  S ioadord  Factory  Eqnfpment (freloli* cmd fa x o h u ttra )
CHRYSLER M O T O R S PROD UCT
THE A. J . S i r r a  GARAGE CO., L M T P
B E R N A R D  A V E .
- K E L O W N A ,  B . C .PHONE 232
T H E  C A H A D I A N - B U I L T  D O D G E  F O R  C A N A D I A  N S
Vt# s‘.®-^i'=«^ •> ‘• p f 'V i ^ h ^ i  'tfi t <J B -<. ' >i /■' B-s' 'fr'iW '  i S/Al
FA9E FOVR
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndo*i St. & Law rence Av«.
MRS. A. J. PWTCflARD
L.K.A.M., A.U.C.M.
Silt>cr Mcdwlifit (F.ontlon, Hnwland) 
Teacher o f  P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kichtcr S treet 
Phone 517 P-O . Bo* 294
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, P iano , T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London CoUege Exam inations. 
Studio: A bbott St. Phono 170-R2
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and  Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Lon- 
servatory of Music. • 
H arvey  Ave. K elowna. Phone 3S3»R
THE KEIOWNA PUIMBINO 
and SHEET METAl WORKS
' W . O. SC O T T , P ro p rie to r
‘Phones: Bus, 164 R ea.-91
, P .O . Bo* 22
F. W . GROVES
M . C an, tioc. C. K.
Consulting, Civil and ^ H ydraulic 
Engineer. B . C. L an d ..Surveyor-
8ur»cyi» and Rcporia on Irrlealloii Worba 
Applications for W ater LlcoiiuoB
K E L O W N A . B.C.n>
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR.
~  Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D.'Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
ALDERT WHIFFIN
BUII.DING CONTRACTOR 
H ouse Repairs. E tc . C abinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork's r - 
Phone 506-L4 P .O . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  &, 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  "and Gut Stone C ontract- 
orsi M otiunients, T om bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork  
D esigns and Prices m ay be ob- 
"tained ■ f rom---Ri- Minns,--Local - A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a specialty.
Office:, Room  6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; R es. 392-R
F o r  f i v e  y e a r s  
o f  g o o d  
t e l e p h o n e
s e r v i c e
W hen a fam ily . residing
sm SSSSIS9
T H S  M ELOW HA COORIKR A H D  OKAJfAOAlf O E C H A m O liT
iU E  KELOWIKA C U tlR iE R
AND
Olfdiiaeaii Orchardlst.
O trn .d  «nd Edited bjr 
C. C. R O S E
S U O S C R II’T IO N  K A TES 
( S t r k t l r  in AdvMnce)
I To «ny td d res i in the llritish  Em pire, $8.00 
iHcr year. To the United S tates and  o ther 
lorcign coun trka , $3.00 p er year.
FOR THE CHILDREN'S 
SUPPER
I The C O U R IE R  doea no t neccaaariiy endorae 
.the aefitimenta of any contributed article.
To cnaurc acceptance, all inanuK rip t ahould be 
legibly w ritten on one aide ol the  paper 
only. Tyiiew rittcn copy la preferred. 
A m ateur pocipir ia not published.
there’s nothing like Bread w ith milk. I Lettem  to  tha editor will n o t ha accepted for 
. ”  I publication over a nom de plume” : the  writ*
Give the kiddies food tha t will satisfy « '•  correct name mmt be appended, 
their appetites; food tliat will digest I
easily; substantial food tha t w ill  b u il0 | will not bo publiahed un til the  following week,
S A N F O R D  E V A N S  S P E A K S
O N  T I ^ M  W O R K
(C ontinued from  page 1)
up their little bodies 
Bread is tha t kind of foopl.
Active daysl D ream less n ights I
These arc natu re’s priceless gifts to 
children w |io  cat.
Bread is your B est Food—E at M ore 
of it.
GOOD BREAD
—the Broad th a t Builds
SDTHERLAND’S BAKERY
held a num ber of im portant iwsitions in 
flic past, having been M ayor of W in­
nipeg, cliainnan of the Koyal Comniis- 
81011 on the Georgian Bay Canal, chair­
m an of a  Commission tha t investigated 
the northern  salmon fisheries of _B.C. 
ill 1917, a n d 'a  m em ber of the  M anitoba 
Legishature for a num ber of years. Mr. 
Black caused a ripple of laughter when 
he said that lie had sat in the  same 
H ouse w ith Mr. Evans for five years, 
during which time he had been unable 
to  please him with the m anner in which 
he (M r. Black) adm inistered the fin­
ances of M anitoba. I t  was a curious 
fact th a t these tw o men who had op­
posed each other ip the M anitoba Lcg- 
i.nlature should m eet here, bo th  engag
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  21. 1929
iSbop Early at Knowles
O U R  C H R IS T M A S  ST O Q K  
, IS  C O M P L E T E
W hat about the D iam ond R ing 
you have prom ised the wife for 
so long?
F ro m  $22.50 upw ards 
Beautiful ladies’ and- gentlem en’s ,
W atches from  ................  $10.00
F u ll , assortm ent of G ruen and 
Bulova W atches.
T he girls arc all w anting a  set 
of our new Pjhralin T oilet 
JW are  .in colors. $6.S0_ to  JfSO.OO
Chime and  M antle Clocks in v a r­
ious sizes and prices, ^ .
Sec our $1.00, $2.00 and $2.50 
D ollar Table.
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  
Beautiful C hristm as C ard given
with a purchase from  $1.00 up­
wards.  ̂ -
, /VDVERTISING RATES
to better condi-
advertliainenc to The Comlar O«lco by^Moa! tions in the fruit industry, and hc Wish- j 
day night, Tliia rula ia in tha mutual intar-led  M r. Evans a full measure of success, 
aata o f  patrona and publlahcr, to avoid con-1 
geation on Wednetaay and Thuraday and I
conacquent night work, and to faciiitala pub.| liic n,hlr<»«i«i M rlicatlon of Tha Courier on time. Changea of I aUUrtSS. mr.
contract advcrtiacmenta will be accepted on I Evans, who was loudly applauoctt as lie 
Tuesday aa an accommodation to an adver- rose said he was deeply appreciative oftiaor confronted with an emergency, but on I „ '__ „r nnA n fno account on Wedneaday for tha following the cordiality of his reception and p i 
day’a laaue. I the kindness of President B lacks in tro - j
Tranaicnt and Contract Advertlaeracnte— I duction. A man should not really at-
tempt to  nmke a speed, WI.OJC ...ind 
;tioii, 15 cents per line, ca'ch subsequent Inscr-1 was nothing but Iruit salad. tJ-augn- 
^ tiom 10 cents per line. „  ter.) If the President h.id told them
Classified Advertisements—Such as For Sole I ini'into hr* h.ic!Lost. Found. Wonted, etc., under the heading W**" ^
"W ant Ads.'’ First insertion, 15 ednts per w re s tle d  all d ay , th e y  w o u ld  u n d e r ­
line; each additional insertion, without change I s ta n d  h o w  he fclt th a t n igh t., So h e
:L ,'“w 'S.*oo“ ; s . r
line. , I a t  a ll;  h e  w a n te d  to  d ism iss  it f ro m  h is
Each initial and'group of not more than five I m in d  fo r  a  tim e .
i f r ’d 'S ’i  b .,. ^
addressed to a box number, care of 'Tholadian Club movement, when he Ii5d 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad-1 the honour of being elected the first
filing. , I Qf the deepesjt satisfactions or
his life to  have; been associated with an |
I T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  21, 19291 . ^ C a S d r j n d
develoivTien,t o f a  t ru e  C an ad ian  sp irit,
W e  h a v e  j u s t  
r e c e i v e d  a  s e t  o f  
T r a v e l l e r s ’ 
S a m p l e  H o s i e r y  
f o r  w o m e n
THESE m il BE ON SALE HN FBIDAV AND SATURDAY ONLT!
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  ' C r e d i t FU M ERTO N ’S W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
A G R IC U L T U R A L
IM P O R T S
H e w as glad to  note the streng th  and vantes w rote his “Don Q uixote,” a par- 
vitality o f , the rnovement in. Kelowna, ody on chivalry, while Shakespeare, 
T u rn ing  to  his subject proper, M r. | w riting  in th e  sam e era, m ade chivalry
F igures of vearlv im norts of riTf'iin I said he w anted to get aw ay Jive in his pages, “tn  their private cor
agricu ltural products into- British Col- people w rote
ium bia sunnlied through the rmirt^«iv r - deep and true th ings o i me, wnicli Uq each o ther w ith  an elevation and
of the Canadian B an k -o f Com m erce, such as^ Shakespeare
are su rp risine  and disouictinv in thei’- , .®” 9 . vieyv ot some or tne g reat used, and life in all branches reached a
L V n S f  l>'S«ory and so.ne of the J jrc a  U ig l. peak.
In  every country  w here there w ere 
g rea t periods of national activity, there 
arose g rea t m en and g rea t women 
W hen identified w ith millions of hum an 
beings, there w as notbhig too  g rea t for 
the individual to  accomplish. Indivld-
T H E  J E W E L E R  . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
m agnitude, w hen agriculture is deemerU ^ i^ tio„gh ips of life and forget some of 
to be one of th e , p n n c ip a f resources of Ljjg hard  th ings w ith which they had 
the province. A ccording to_the
ICS, he rich m eads of the F raser V al- T ak ing  as a kind pf te x t K ipling’s
® ‘T o r  the Strength of the wolf is the
^northern ^ l le y s  of the Bulkley _and j ' the strength  of the pack is
, Nechaco, .the vast ranges of the wolf,” M r. Evans proceeded to  |.^(alism was cold Em otion w as pow er
cotm and the fruitful lands of the O k- imnn h is-T t it lu  • puwer,anatrati rpntiirp Qiinn1f>TTipnti‘n<Y frnm  niif .Prove^that this w as toijnclea Upon Dis sm all gatherings csp rit dc corps
anagan require supplem enting trpm  out- torical facts, and he declared th a t  the m ight be found bu t the m ost sustainedside sources to  feed the six hundred  crrpat#.«t rlpvVlnnmpnt in indiviHiial life “ “5 “  ̂ luuuu. uu i uic Iiiubi bUbiaincuthniicanrl nennie nf RriticK r n 1,iT«l ;̂!i . p^^^test developm ent in individual uie and  m ost perm anen t of all th -  -ntionsI tnousand people o t B ritish Colum bia, had occurred sim ultaneously w ith the  tha t of a g rea t people w ith a  wor-
which w ould seem to  show th a t e ither rlevelnnment in the nrvaniyed ^  d worsom ething is w rong w ith the hractice H ^  'r ' developm ent m tne organized thy  objective tow ard w hich to work.
£ • Ia ' ai_ I lifc of -conim unitics. I t  had seemed to. j , 0 great cause -everv m an cxoectedof ag ricu ltu re  w ithin the province o r timeis when snrietv  had he- ■ grear cause^ every m an expeciea
th a t the industrv  is exnosed to  severe r other m an to  do his .share. “E ng-‘I  exposed to  severe fpre it some object sufficiently definite iJ ^ a expects this dav each m an shall do
com petition from  the products of o ther L q engage the im agination of its citi- w "  sliall do
c o ^ t r ie s  . J sufficiently w orthy  to  engage the » if  expect nothing of each o ther,”
1 ne ngures reyeai m a t /a  per centT aspirations-and  arouse their am bitions, said M r E vans “none of us will doof the m eat consum ed m , B ritish C ol-L up* t»reat men had come iinnn the ivir. xLvaiis., none 01 us w in oo
umbia is■vim ported.-the-im ports being m en^had  come upon the very  much I f  w e expect the g reatest
equal to  ’24,000 head of cattle, 63,000 H e 'reca lledIbp-id rtf cheen 124 000 Head rtf nfci« arid I « e  *-ecaued tne little triDC m a t long all endeavour to  m easure up  to  these
■ 9cad ot pigs_ana U jro had spent m any  w eary years in expectations ’’
•7,000,p0p_lbs. o f.canned^m eats, ^W hilej captivity in E gypt. T here cam e to j D ealing w ith the o ther half of his
the canning of fru it and vegetables is I tha t neohle the  concention of a P rom - <. t  f i ? ian im nhrtan t O kanacari industrv  it is •” J  '̂ ” 9 conception ox â  r r o m  tex t, tha t ‘the  streng th  of the pack isan  im portan t u x an ag an  industry, it is i  ,ggd Land, and. w ith this objective be- the  wolf ” he oointed out th a t it was 
astonishing to  learn tha t the province I forg them  thev  overcame m anv diffi-  ̂ - n °  ■ V .I itrirtrtrtc three and one-third ' millirtn overcame m any o q n  equally true  th a t no state  could beI im ports tnree . a n a > one tn ird  m illion Iculties and set ou t for it; So definite a p-reater than  its citizens Tt wac the
one-pound cans of fru it and an equal ( enneentioh did thev nnssess th a t it w ent ' " v  Its ciiwens. ^ t  was m eniim hef rtf cans of vecretaWes co n cep t^ n  Old tn e y  ̂  it w ent du ty  of every citizen to  try  to  m ake his
num ber o t cans ot vegetables. before them  as a p illar.o f cloud by day country  great. H ow  should it he done?
L Considering the .acreage .o f arab le | ^^d as a pillar of fire by night. W hen  | i t ^ J ^ ’bbvious Truism, bu t herhap-:
it w as w orthw hile to rem ind them selves 
of the ;fact tha t a  m an could act only 
w here he was situated.' Canada w ould 
not be as g rea t as it should he unless 
the place w here they  w ere vvas as g rea t 
anti fine as; they  could m ake it, “ O ur
, JUST ARRIVED
DEANS
ENGLISH DOLLS
AND -^MASCOTS
A s pu rchased  b y  th e  R oya l 
F am ily .
TRENWITH LIMITED
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
land; w ithin the.province_and its agricuL  th e y  followed it all w ent well, hu t 
tu ral possibilities, certain com parisons I ^ h e n  they strayed  after strange gods 
m ade - w ith  the neighbouring S ta te  o f [they  spent forty  years in the wilderness.
W ashington  and the: Dominion o f 'N e w  A fter obtaining “complete^ posses“sion~of;
Zealand are hum iliating, I n , 1927»j their' P rom ised Land, the little tribe
W ashm gton  p rocessed  32,0u0,00p onev gjj|.g,.gd u p o n 'th e  brilliant era th a t w as , im c u
pound cans pf berries alone, a large p o r - |a t  its b rig h test round 'the  reign of K ing  country  is the sum  to ta l of all our ac
{ Z tcH  k S oS “  N ew  T e a S d 'v d ^ k  .be- c S i s h m e n t l ^ ZU nited K ingdom . N ew  Zealand, gradual decline en- M r. Evans /concluded his eloquent
a population of only one and one-half j sued m  the sp ir it, and fibre of the [and pleasingly phrased  address ' deliv- 
millions,: or about tw o and • pne-half jpgQpigA^nd there came a dav w hen the • —2̂ 1. —.... ..t.. _:j . t  . _• , J 
tim es th a t  of B ritish Golumhia, supplies l nation was scattered and some of its 
Q reat Britain;, w ith 55 per cent of her rcom poneiit tribes disappeared, 
im p o r te d la m b a n d m u ttp n , 23 per cen t I T he  city states of Greece, w ith  a
conception of life en tire ly ' different 
from th a t of the H ebrew s, com peted 
with each, o ther in a rts  arid com m erce 
until A thcris -everitually acquired the  
hegem ony, and. vvhen called upon to re-
Ition of which found a m arket in the 
nited ingdo . 
 , ..j, w.^ ok- - : — v* — 1 im i i n c
I I people.'^and there came a dav w hen the j gred w ithout the aid of a  sinf^le helping
note o r m em orandum , w ith Coleridge’s 
apostrophe to  Britain, “Q  divine and 
beauteous island,” and resum ed Jiis 
seat arnid prolonged applause;
M r. G rote S tirling  
M l  ^Grote"^ S tirling, M. P, said it w as 
a privilege to be selected to" .voice th e
of her im ported bu tter, S3 • per cent of 
her im ported cheese ahd 23 per cent 
i of her im ported wool, and since the 
close of the G reat W ar has increased 
I her exports of dairy produce from  
I $30,000,000 to  over $80,000,00p.
An enquiry is being held in to  the 
condition o f: the fru it industry. F ro m
e'et Drinti+bi oo-fr,-̂ .ccTr̂ n ^  of the  gathering  to  M r Sanfordsist O riental aggression, developm ent I ^AA.^^^r.
of national life reached a degree of in­
tensity  never before attained. A rt in
-9M
a t Cobble H ill, V ancouver 
Island^ w as about to  leave 
fo r E ngland, a  gift w as sen t 
to  the operating staff , of the 
Cobble H ill telephone ex­
change, w ith the following 
explanatory  note:
- “W e are sending you this 
as a m ark  of our apprecia­
tion o f th e  very efficient 
service we have enjoyed on 
our telephone during the 
past five y e ^ s .” •
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
ffin ild
E o € .
the figures quoted, it looks. as_ though Q^eece was then entirely public;, there 
?9 P^^ ® *berhrauches of agriculture are parlour art. A rt w as devoted
in need of investigation and^the dev is-[^^  public buildings, which repre-
ing o f m eans to replace the floty o f ,jfg a t the
lieight—o f- its riatienal-raetivity. A thens- 
produced a  large num ber o f  g rea t men, 
but for some reasori the national gpirit 
began to  decline a n d w ith  it cam e the 
disappeafance of oatstandirig m en <)f 
genius.
In  ancient Rom e some of th e  citizens
w ith produce of hpme production.
O L D  T O Y S
N early four hundred old toys w ere 
I collected-by the Girl Guides and Boy
E vans for his eloquent address, which 
was th a t of an able man. T hey  had 
been told th a t he had been ope o f  the 
progenitors o f  the Canadian Club 
m ovem ent, and he had shown him self 
a m an of vision, as the institution of 
th e se  clubs from  shore to  sh o re 'o f  the 
country  had done m ore to bind it to- 
ge ther than any th ing  else. I t  should 
he rem em bered’ th a t Mr. Evans had 
been diving a n d '  wallowing in fru it 
problem s fo r weeks past. T h a t show ­
ed the mind he possessed in th a t he
FOR RENT
If you are looking for a house to rent, drop in and see our
FOR SA L E
For the man who has a large; family aijd' would like to buy 
a house with necessary accommodation on monthly pay­
ments, let us show you this listing. 0 0 0
Good location. Price....;....... .................. I p J L f i / v v
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 KELLER BLOCK
MARMALADE FOD BREAKFAST
i s a l w a y s a p p e t i z in g w i th t o a s t a n d c o f f e e ;T h e c o m -  
 ̂ wholesome to o —it’s  one of
th e  o ld  stand-bys.
E M P R E S S  M A R M A L A D E S  A Y L M E R  M A R M A L A D E —
Seville orange, ; -  65c O range; 65c
M rs. H A IN E S ’ M A R M A L A D E  K E IL L E R ’S M A R M A L A D E —
—the popular opange; 80c Old C ountry ; .  $1.10
R O B E R T S O N ’S M A R M A - H A IN E S ’ M A R M A L A D E -
L A D E — Scotch, ( F I  A  A  Pineapple; <1*‘|  A  A
golden shred; 4s .... 4 s .................................
E M P R E S S  M A R M A L A D E — H A IN E S  M A R M A L A D E —
40c ; ......... 30c
OUR 60c .FRESH LY GROUND COFFEE is the best
in town.
tile
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
The Vancouver Itoarfi of Tra4e
Scouts of K elow na last year, repaired  I had *a”Virioiri o f  Rom^u^^  ̂ th a t aside in the pigeon-
and sent out in C hristm as ham pers to  L ity , addressing them  from th e  heav- S e /igh tfu l^ iddrS s” th ey  hTFiu^tTear^^^ 
families in the toxvn and d istric t, to  L n s  and bidding them  to tell the Ro- T h S - iS ^ ^ ^
whom, otherwise, San ta  Claus n i.gh t man people tha t if they continued to  be ure bu t he was sure they w ould never 
,.,|jiot_have_,beea-SQ^g.enetftUS.— — ; —: _ -  brave-and-_warhke,-4hey._would..jnake4.-for-get-that- address-arid - he had  oleas- 
T hese tw o orgam zanons the g reatest city in th^e w orld .] ure in m oving a hearty  vote of thanks
asking the assistance of the pubpe m -The trad ition  of this vision had been' to Air. Evans
providing tlT̂ em at as early down for generations bu t was T he  vote w as accorded  w ith  loud
possible w ith qld .or ŝ parê tô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ acted on. and fo r  many years the L pp lau se  and. after singing the National
work of repairing such, a s^ m a jjie  da^^^ c ity 'w as harassed by any enemies | A nthem , the gathering  dispersed
itged oeeupies—eons^erahle-—fame—--m.d|-t}uit7ehese-te-attaek -it. H owever, w ith
they have to  be made ready for d istri- m th ree  o r four centuries thev tradition 
I bution by M onday, Decem ber 2ord. regained force, became operative and 
[No toy, however old, is unacceptable, Rome becam e'm istress of the w orld of 
I because, even if in badly broken condi-' that day. W hen Rome was active and 
tiqp, parts  of it-can  -be. used -to..repair. pur-suing,-its-. objective, it was a high
[any  similar toy. , _ , h o n o u r t o  fight for the country  and
I t is hoped, therefore, tha t the boys only a freem an could bear arm s. Char- 
land; girls, of Kelowna or their paren ts acter and nobility developed in every 
i vvill ^ .e a r ^ . ’ cupboard and attic and line o f  conduct. .But with the com ing 
I g iy e .^ n y  'o ld  or discarded toys they j of the em perors a change ensued, '^he 
l-may, find to any Girl Guide or Boy view o f 'A u g u stu s  was not for further
P R O T E C T IO N  O F
T R E E S  F R O M  M IC E
Scout,' o r leave them  at the prem ises 
; o f M essrs. P. B. W illits &. Go., d rug - 
[gistfe, w h o 'h a v e  kindly offered to  re ­
ceive them .
[t h e  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
LECKIE
H A RD W A REim
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W a ll B oard
V O T E R S ’ L IS T , 1930
N otice is hereby given tha t a C ourt 
of Revision will be held on Tuesday, 
D ecem ber 10th, 1929, a t ten o’clock in 
the, forenoon, a t the C^ouncil Cham ber,
Kelowna, B ,..C.,- for - th e  -pu rpose—o f
hearing and determ ining any applica­
tion to  strike out the nam e oP any  per­
son which has been im properly placed 
upon the  Municipal V oters’ List, 1930, 
or to place'on such list the nam e of any 
person improperlj'' om itted from sam e.
G. H . D U N N ,
Kelowna, B. C.; C ity Clerk.
■ N ovem ber 20th, 1929. ' 15-3c
expansion. ’'W e now have enough; let 
us hold w hat we have,” he said. H ired 
mercenaries, barbarians, held th e  fron­
tiers, and the gradual decline of Rome 
began, culm inating in its  fall.
I t  did no t make much difference w hat 
race w as concerned. A great man a- 
rose in M ahomet, w ho preached a  new 
religion and gathered m any adherents.
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
As each spring  comes around com ­
plaints come in of damage from  mice. 
As m uch  of this can be prevented by 
precautionary  m easures taken in the 
fall, we venture once again to  remind 
our readers tha t the time is now '^n- 
portune to guard  against such loss. 
T his m ay be accom plished in tw o 
waj^s: (1) by the use o f  building paper, 
and (2) by the use of wire or metal 
protectors. ■
T h e  building paper is a very cheap 
m eans of protection from  the stand­
point of m aterial, but, as it lasts only 
the one season, is extravagant of time 
and labour th rough  the necessity of
Get irour new Victor Records 
^LMasoir A RiseWdr
-------- ^ " ■ _ ---- -----— • ----  ’■■■'—:---— -
All the latest theme songs
favou rite  c la ss ica l se lec tio n s.
Mail Orders 
Promptly Attended Tor
K E L O W N A ^ i S  E X C L U S I V E  M U S I C  S T O R E
Box 415 Phone 367
Before his-'death he gave injunctions, to w rapping the trees each faJl Single 
spread that, religion, and w ith th a t oh-1 ply w hite or g rey  building paper is 
j^ t iv e  his followers proceeded to do it I used. T a r paper m ay be used, but- is 
effectively, and w ith pursuit of their I no t recom m ended as there is a possib- 
aim there  developed concurrently a ility  of in ju ry  to' the  trees. T he paper 
great culture^ T he M oors retaught is cut into strips about six o r eight 
Europe, wherV_the.T)ark; Ages had- sue-.-jnehes-w ide-and  -the -full- width- of- thei 
ceeded m e  fall of Rome. roll, which is generally about th irty
T he country m ost dear to them  had inches. . T he paper is w rapped fairly 
a more sustained national life than m ost snugly  around the  trunk  of the tree 
countries, bu t had periods of national and tied w ith binder twine top and 
greatness and of depression. A fter the bottom . A fter tying, a little earth  is 
W ars of the Roses cam e the ^ e a t  age m ounded up around the base to prevent 
o f Elizabeth, w ith .such heroic events roden ts w orking under the paoer. T h is 
as the defeat of the Armada*,and g rea t paper is generally removed in the 
men and  women w ere evolved. Ger-1 spring. '
T he other method, the use of wire or 
metal, is m ore perm anent, m ore expen­
sive in ”m aterial, bu t cheaper in labour, 
for the m etal protectors last for a long 
period of years. F ine m esh ealyanized 
w ire netting  is the m ost lasting  material. 
I t  is fastened by small pieces of wire 
and is made large:cnough to  allow for 
the trunk  expanding as the tree grows.
A nother very satisfactory and cheap­
er m aterial, is made from expa*' ’ 
metal, such as is used in building. T t 
is better when both galvanized and dip­
ped in paint, in which ;State it may be 
obtained from  the factory.. This .mat­
erial is - fa s te n e d -a ro u n d th e - tru n k  -by­
small wire fasteners as is the  wire 
netting. I t  is advisable to  stick the 
ends o f  these A'^ire protectors in the 
soil so that there will be no d an g er of 
the mice w orking from  underneath. 
M . B ,  D A V IS ,'
Central E xperim ental Farm , 
.'-O ttaw a,'
W om en w ere ju st as brave in th e  old 
days. I t  ju s t w asn 't m odest to  show 
so much backbone.
If it is of platinum  and set in dia­
monds, who cares a whoop w hether or 
not it keeps tim e?
Every m an is born possessed of the 
ability_^to handle a women, but he out- 
grows"'it before he's three years old.
* a a
Correct th is  sentences: , “Oh, m y
dear,” said the bride of 23 to her 70- 
year-old Santa Claus, “ I  love you  
madly."-— --------- —  ----------  --------- -
W ork and save and invest wisely and 
you can leave money enough to m ake 
w orthless snobs of j'our children.
A n old-^timer is one w ho can remepi* 
h e r  when you could hug  d girl, withoutv 
beins^ prodded by unexpected bones. '
«WMM>JllttlWliia ^ ^
T 0 «  E iE w ^ w iiA  c o m m m  m n  o m A m m A m  o m m M m m
PiM N i f i i r »
W A N T ACt9.
r ,‘JZ" Ct'*2" jsto s'tis  5JS3S;•iicnt#, ft* the <^**i,**‘them »» ttwiKs o»i'<lf, pfo|MJrtto», t*  i*«w ?•*••» 
W« r*.pon.ibiMty *« •« « » * ',
iiiemeiiti by waftpsww. _____
'fiHKKiaS!
f o r  SA L K —fiilwellwneoiMi
F O R  SA L E —D esirable five room  b u a  
ealow, in good locaticm. Apply, F.U . 
Box 1006.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
rm w i pe«l» »?*•cbftrflf*, 30 Cewnt fiv*
i„ line. Eftch inUtal ftwl «rout» of nrt 
, I (tore pun hye •• •
0l«ek*fftc* type, like tblftt #0 e*nt» pet li»«.
F O R  SA L E — Singer ro ta ry  sewing 
machine, in first class 
Phone 459. >5-lp
F O R  S A L E -1 5  ricks wood.
alder, birch, pOplar and  fir, $3 a ride. 
M rs. E. .B lenkarn, R utland, or pboac 
42-Ll. ,
f o r  s a l e —T wo transform ers, 3 k.w. 
2.200-220-110 volts; tw o 5 h.p. fnotors,
550 volts, 3-ph., 60 cycles; oim_220 
volts 20 h.p. variable speed motor. 
Cheap for cash. R, Forshiiw, Green- 
Avood, B. C. . ‘
F O R  SALE—24 Rcgal-Dorcas white 
Wyandotte .pullets, beauties, M artin 
•straiil also tw o cockcre s S h n14 Barred Rock year old hens, Chai^hn
15-lp
F O R  SA LE—ilS  acre farm, 5 ^ l e s  
from Kelowna; all
'o r S ^ fS i
. F O f  S ALE-Studebaker. Dmtmor sê ^̂
an. good as new. Capt. R. A. "O udio 
^ oing abroad. Ladd Garage,, Ltd. 8-tfcigOing aor^i*^-
^ L D  N EW SPA PER S-^U seful in pro­
tecting furniture and jiarpcta
4calsomimng, laying “«dc^^ • iurM w ! 
will soon be needed the f u r ^  
Bundle of ten V ^ m a  for twenty hye 
■^enta. Courier Office.
iR f o o t  outboard runabout, w ith 1929 
‘®Evin?7d. 6V .  *380. Seeley, O ta n -  
<iganCentre.;,' —.
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y ttISc per 
oound in  your own container, pure 
.e i r a e t td  honey with delicious flavour.
■gambles sent on request; mail 
f p e a f f i  attended to. Phone 505-L2. 
^the Benvoulin Amalies, Anthony 
).r.n . oroo. P .O . Box 659. 3-ttc
f o r  s a l e - d r y  R IC K  w o o d ;
birch, pine. fir. alder and /o ttom food ; 
cut in any lengths t»  S rI
late delivery. Phone Bell & Co..
W A N TED —Miscellaneous
W A N T E D —A: large number- -of - men 
to spend money at the M en s 
^United C hurch Bazaar, N ovem ber 2 3 r^
'W A N T E D —4 or 5 h.p. stationary  gas 
. engine, in good w orking .'" 'der. Ap- 
;ply, P .O . B ox 652.
W E  BUY, sell or exchange
■“ N O B B Y ” buys second.hand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds,
-service and chimney sweep,
F O R  N O B B Y  “N obby” Junk  P a r­
lour, B ernard Ave. Phone 498. R e ^  
^15-R .
TO R EN T
F U R N IS H E D  modern 2-room  apartr 
m ents, close in. Phone 113. lo -ttc
■ U N FU R N ISH E D  flat w ith  kitchenette 
and bath, $20 m onth, close to town 
Phone 218-L l. ___________
-FO R  R E N T  O R  SALE—Small house, 
3 rooms, Coronation Aye. Apply, Mr. 
Piaoli.
F O R  R E N T — Comfortable room, close 
in, board if desired; suitable 
-tied  couple o r two girls. Phone
F O R  R E N T —-Six-room modern house,
on Law rence A ve.JPhone 390-R3.
14-2c
‘ F O R  r e n t — L arge fron t room, suit­
able for bed-sitting .room , or, light 
'housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. . . 4-ttc
M rs. G. D. Cam eron's Ladies’ Choir 
w ill sing at the  N orm an W ilks concert,
Decem ber 6th. 15-lc•  ' •  m
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal A nne H otel every afternoon, 
3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-ffc
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en's Institu te  will be 
held on W ednesday, Nov, 27th, 3 p.m., 
at their Hall, Glenn Ave. (form erly
M anual T raining Building). 15-lcm m m
Dr, M athison, dentist. W illlts' ^ lock , 
telephone 89. ^
W atch fpr the photographs of the 
Siiikphiuiny O rchestra  on Mam Street, 
Saturday. Concert takes place Monday, 
Dec. 2nd, in the U nited  Church Hall.
15-lc
• * *, .
K elowna V olunteer F ire  Brigade A n­
nual Bail, Thur.sday, Nov. 21st, 1929. ,
8-tfc
•  •  •
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en's A uxiliary of the K elowna 
H ospital (form erly know n as K elowna
H ospital Ladies’ A id) will be held m
the Board of T rade Room  on Monday, 
Nov. 25th, a t 3 p.m. * 15-lc
, * * ♦
C O M IN G  D E C E M B E R  6th, N or­
man W ilks, distinguished English pian­
ist, m em ber of T o ron to  Conservatory 
of Music. 14-2c
A nglican Church Choir Concert in 
O ddfellows' Tem ple oil Friday, Nov. 
22nd, a t  8 p.m. T ickets, SOc. Boys 
Choir, choruses,, p a rt .songs, piano and 
vocal solos, Sea Shanties. 15-lc
See our Friday and . Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-ttc
* ■. *
H ildreth  Lennox, of Barrie, O ntario , 
a Canadian a rtis t in song, /pianoforte 
and elocution, in F irs t U nited Church, 
Dec, 10th. 15-lc■ m * *
L A K E V IE W  h o t e l —T op floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$3 per week, Room s, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special ra tes for 
w inter m onths, 3-tfc
BAZA AR, U nited  Church Hall, Sat­
urday next, 2 p.m. N ovelties, fishpond, 
home cooking, candy and afternoon ,tea.
j.„, , i5'~lc
/ • * ♦ •
T he annual m eeting of the B. C. 
H oney P roducers’ A ssociation (O kana­
gan Division) will be held in the/B oard 
of T rade H all, K elow na, on Friday, 
Nov. 29th. at 8 p.m. All beekeepers in­
vited. ’ ^ .15-2C
ON SA L E , F rid ay  and Saturday, 
Nov. 22 and 23, 50 hats a t $1.00 each, 
regular prices $3.50 to  $6.50; _^so. 25 
dresses a t $5.00, and 2^. at^$10.00, re ­
gular prices of dresses $7.50 to  $l5-00.. 
M. Jones, B e rn a rd ‘Ave,. ̂ m * *
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  .from $1.00 
up; our large late bloom s will be readys 
about Dec. iS th. C entral Grocery 
Store, R ichter St., phone 417. 15-lp
The Old ScoutsV Fourth  A nnual 
Dance, Friday, Dec. 27th, |n  I.O--O.F. 
Tem ple. la^isc
M ajor J. M erritt, Divisional Gpm- 
mandex, will conduct ■ a , service in the 
Salvation A rm y Hall,; Tuesday, Nov. 
26th, qt 8 p.m. All welcome, v* 15-lc
Leaving early in Decem ber on a 
buying trip to ■ E aste rn  • Canada and 
England, special sale ,,of hats and dresr 
ses Nov. 22 and 23. See other announce­
m ent in same co lum n ., M. Jones, ^Ber-: 
nard Ave. ;
I f  the party that lost $40.00 cash on 
I5th N ovem ber w ill call up Nobby 
C larke’s Junk Parlour, he can collect 
same bv paying for this advertisem ent.
' ' 15-lc'
♦ * '*
. K E L O W N A -P E N T IC T O N  Stage. 
Leaves Kelowna every m orning 9, a.rn.,_ 
Sundays iiTcluded, Chccipest-and-quiek— 
est route to V ancouver. Phone 
Boake Bros. .. 15-4P
F O R  RENT-;-Housekeeping' roonw, 
two room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. Central Apart, phone 380. 28-ttc
R O O M  AND_ BO ARD
•
P A R T  T IM E  studen t' a t K elow na 
H igh School w ould exchange ser^ 
vices for board and room.' A pply  to  
Sylvia Miller, Rutland. 15-ip
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Mrsurs, Jack W ilt and Russell W il­
liams iiiotnrcd to S ta u lc  last week.
Mrs. G. L. Cam pbell left on T ues­
day by Canadian National for Van­
couver.
.Mr. ami Mrs. A. M cDonagh left on 
Tuesday by Canadian Pacific for H igh 
River, Alberta.
M r. H ugh M cKenzie, who spent the 
past few, m onths in C algary scljing 
fruit, returned hom e last week.
Mr. Keg. Rosii, of General M otors 
AcpCptaiicc COrporklmn, was a visitor 
in tow n on business over the week­
end.
, Mr. and Mrs. D ’Arcy C. D. H inkson 
are leaving today for Barbados. B .W .I., 
on a holiday trip. They expect \o  
spend the w inter there.
T he United Church 'Annual Bazaar 
will be held in the Church H all on Sat­
urday next at 2 p.m. Many novelties 
will be found a t the various booths and 
afternoon tea will be served.
M ajor J. M drritt. Divisional Com­
m ander of the Salvaton Arm y, will hold 
a service in the. Salvation Arm y H all 
on T uesday evening nex t at 8 o’clock. 
T he public arc invited to attend.
T he first snow of the w inter foil on 
Saturday evening, but' it was far from 
beautiful, being a slushy ny'-'iirc which 
m elted alm ost as fast aS it fell, and it 
had disappeared by the following day.
All old-time resident of this city, 
Mr. Geo. F . B. Jam es, spent T hursday 
to M onday in town, as a guest a t the 
Royal Anne, and took the opportunity 
to visit his ranch  property  in the W est- 
ban^ districts
F rom  tiic list of w reaths deposited at 
the Cenotabb on A rm istice Sunday, as 
published in last w eek’s C ouri^ , dhat 
contributed by the K nights of Colum­
bus w as om itted, the , card on the 
w reath having been lost o r removed, so 
that it could not be identified on check­
ing over thc_ trjbutes.
M r. Philip Flem ing, o fC h illiw ack , 
and Mr. W . T . H unter, of the Sum- 
m erland Experim ental Station, were 
guests of the R otary  Club at_ their 
regular' weekly- .luncheon held in the 
Royal Anne^ H o te l .o n  Tuesday. Mr. 
Flem ing delivered an  interesting ad­
dress, on the form ation of livestock 
clubs.
Rev. A. K: M cM inn returned oh 
Tuesday from Nelson, which city he 
had visited in connection with his duties 
as President of the B ritish Columbia- 
Conference oj the U nited Church _of 
Canada. H e m otored to and from  Mc­
Culloch, connecting there w ith the 
K .V.R. train, and found Tive inches of 
snow a t tha t elevated point.
M r. J. B. M orkell. of Grand Forks, 
spent' the .week-end in the, city ren ^ ^ - 
ing friendships of 'm any years" ago. :He 
resided in the d is tric t for a time, leav­
ing K elowna about nineteen years ago 
for the B oundary district, and the great 
progress made by the  town and sur- 
rounding country in the intervening 
period - was a source of surprise and 
gratification to  him.
St.- Michael- & A ll Angels’. O 'o ir. 
unddr the leadership of the Rev. C. E. 
Davis, will give a concert : ̂ m the 
liO .O .F . Tem ple tom orcow n igh t a t 
8 "o’clock. A n excellent program m e 
has been arranged. T he popular boy 
sopranos will be heard in sey e r^  selec­
tio n s ,; and part songs, sea shanties, 
piano and vocal solos will be rendered 
by the choir and  assisting  artistes.
T he  Gyro Club entertained the 'c a s t 
of “ Keep ’Em  Sm iling” in the I.O .O .b . 
Tem ple bn M onday night, when about 
125 people, including friends, of the 
players, spent a m ost enjoyable even­
ing. Skits on some of the., outstanding’ 
features of the musical comedy were 
presented by m em bers of the cast and, 
with the Kelow nians O rchestra in a t­
tendance.' dancing was enjoyed' till the 
sm all hours of m orning. ^
T he Y oung W om en’s A uxiliary of 
the F irs t U nited Church m et in the 
Ladies’ P arlou r on Tuesday evening at 
the supper hour. T he society has, chos­
en as its study book “D rum s in D ark- 
ness.” which was introduced by Miss
CARD O F t h a n k s
Mr. and Mrs. C. H .' Philpott and 
family tender their heartfelt thanks to 
all those who, since their home , was 
destroyed by fire, have fed, clothed and
sheltered- thcm..-and_hay.e_proyidcd To
their immediate needs. 15-H
R E Q U IR E D  — Com fortable w arm  
room, w ith board ; lady ; perm anent. 
P .O . Box 281. 15*1P
H E L P  W A N T E D
\V A N T E D — Fertilizer salesm an for 
O kanagan territory.- M ust have 'c a r  
and some selling experience. Apply, N^. 
877, Courier. 13-3c
L A D Y  H E L P  required im mediately. 
Apply P .O . BoX:141, Kelowna. 15-lc
W A N T E D —Y oung man, wilfing w ork­
er, to learn  business; p erm an en t if 
satisfactory. Apply, H . M. Sparks, M a­
ple Leaf Cleaning and D ye W orks.,
iS -lc
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
Tenders w anted for digging- approxi- 
' matelv F o u r Thousand (4,000) ■ lineal 
feet b’f ditch, three feet, fo\ir inches m 
•depth, for w ater pipe, a t W estbank.
'Furiher ■ details^m ay be h ad - on  a p ­
plication to  the  Secretary. Replies m ust 
be m arked "Tender for , D itching,’ and 
be received not later th an  8 p.m., S at­
urday, N ovem ber 23rd. ' f
Lowest or any tender no t necessarily
‘^C‘'‘̂ W ESTB A N K  IR R IG A T IO N
D IS T R IC T . , iS -lc
M A R R IA G E ^
-M fy-andOIrs. S. T i E llio tt announce:
the m arriage of their youngest daugh­
ter Lillian M argaret, to M r. Leslie 
M aitland Olton, eldest son of M r. and 
Mrs. L. O lton, of Calgary, Alta., on 
Novem ber 14th, 1929, at the F irs t U n ­
ited Church, Kelowna. 15-lp
T E N D E R S W A N T ED
Tenders are invited for the supply of 
15 cords of 3-foot fir or pine. Tenders 
to be in on or before November 30th. 
Apply, Secretary, O kanagan M ission 
School, Board. iS -lc
EA ST K E L O W N A  PO U N D  
D IS T R IC T
Pound Sale
^  N otice is hereby given that I  will, at 
2 p.m., on Friday, the 29th day of 
November, 1929. sell a t public auction 
at the Pound kept by me at E as t Ke- 
lo\vijn,^Jn the, province of British Col­
umbia, the following impounded ani­
mals, nam ely : one grey horse and one
sorrel horse, both branded
D ated  the 20th day of November, 
1929, -
G. A.̂  H O L L A N D , 
iS -lc  Poundkeeper
BeVtha Bull and the study continued by 
Miss K. Fullerton. I t  is proving very 
interesting. T he m usical ite m , for the 
m eeting was a Chopin Nocturne, played 
by M iss Belle Shier.
W hile still suffering , .greatly from 
the effects of his recent accident, Mr. 
J. ;B. W hitehead w as able_ to  proceed 
to V ictoria on Saturday  via, Canadian 
National,' escorted by his son Fred, 
and"vvill-take up residence-thefei-return^- 
ing to  K elow na for an oc''- ’ '1 visit.
H e deeply appreciates- the kindness 
show n to  hini in his confinement to 
hospital and wishes to  thank  the friends 
who showed their solicitude for his re- 
cuperation and com fort in—many-w ays
T W O  S P O R T S M E N  T I E
F O R  L O N G E S T  P H E A S A N T
L ong-T ail Season Being O ver, H u n t­
ers Concentrate O n  D eer
Fh(■a^a,nl ^h«)oting is over for anoth­
er year and local sportsm en arc now 
concentrating on deer.. I t  is c.stimatcd 
that over ISO entries were made in 
Spurrier’s com petition for the long-tail 
of g reatest length, and this, despite the 
fact that a scarcity of birds was evident 
this year, constitutes a record in so far 
as the com petition is concerned. H un­
ters from various parts of the province 
who came to this di.strict to  shoot c- 
vinced their interest in the contest by 
en tering  tlic longest birds they were 
successful in fihooting, thus making the 
com petition keen throughout. .
T ile prize liirds this year are about 
an inch and a half lonfecr than last 
year’s w inner, G. M. G ibson,'of O kana­
gan  Centre, and H arry  Broad, M ana­
ger of the Royal Anne H otel, having 
tied for first place with kings of the 
flock m easuring 42)4 inches from tip 
to  tip. Tw o prizes, first and second, 
w ere oficred originally, but the event 
of the tic has led the com m ittee to div­
ide the to tal of the two prizes between 
the ty ing  contestants. F irs t prize was 
a half case of shells and second prize 
$5 in merchandise,
Johnny Casorso, witli a pheasant 
m easuring 4 1 inches, .won the award 
of $5 w orth of m erchandise in the jun-
boys under 16 years of age.
O pen season on docs began on F ri­
day and will continue till the end of 
the m onth. A ccording to reports, about 
fifteen deer were shot over the week­
end and, surprising as it may seem, the 
big niajority  of the num ber shot were 
bucks. Apparently,, deer hpnters in this 
d istrict are good sportsm en as dop with 
faw n,is  being passed up.  ̂ In  open sea­
son, of course, it is not netessary  to 
show consideration for .deer of either 
sex, but when a doc \yith its fawn is 
shot it m eans tha t the little fellow, must 
face a hard  w inter. W ith  barren  does; 
it is a different m atter, _
D eer are com ing down out of the 
hills and it is not necessary to travel 
afar on a hunt for the elusive animals. 
M any have Tieen sighted in the sur­
rounding district during the past week, 
but, quite naturally, it is not an easy 
m atter to get' w ithin shooting range, ' 
T h a t the w arning in last week’s Cou­
rier was heeded was evidenced by the 
“gay” raim ent w orn by hunters -over 
the week-end, and no accidents have 
been reported.
M A R R IA G E
Coohson—Roberts
A wedding of much intere.st took 
place on T hursdav  evening, November 
I4th. at 7.30 o’clock, when Mary \Vind- 
sor (W innie), eldest dangliter of Mrs. 
M ary Roberts, of this lity , w as united 
ill m arriage to Mr. .Albert Edw ard 
(B ert) Cooksoii, voungest son of tlu; 
late Mr. and Mr.s. F. VV. Cookson. 
form erly of Siam.
The ceremony wu.s performed in St. 
M ichael & All A ngels' Church by the 
Rev. C. E. Davis. Mrs. A. J. P ritchard  
presided at the organ, and during  the 
signing of the re g is tc r^ I r .  T . G. Grif­
fith sang  “ I I.-OVC You Truly.”
T he church was tastefully decorated 
with tall standard baskets of yellow 
chrysanthem um s, the guc-st pews b e­
ing m arked with bows of w hite satin 
ribbon and white wedding bells.
T he bride, w ho was given in m ar­
riage by her m other, made a graceful 
figure ill her wedding gown o f  ivory 
thread lace. H er veil of fine silk cm- 
broidcreutl net was held in place by a 
coronet of orange blossoms and fell in 
long graceful folds to form a train. She 
carried a beautiful bouquet of crimson 
roses.
, Miss Claire Roberts, who attended 
her sister as bridesm aid, wore a becom ­
ing frock of ipauve .silk, the skirt of 
which fell in points to the heel of her 
silver slippers. A close-fitting cap 'o fr m OI Ili u uu oc jh ,.  ----------- - -- ------  -  L;„i,
jor competition, wltich wos open to ' '  ' ' L  . 3 ' . ? ,  , fand mauve chrysanthem um s, coiuplct 
cd her costume. ^
L ittle  .Miss Betty Hulme. cousin of 
the bride, made a dainty flower girl in 
a petalled frock of poiidre blue silk 
net with rosebud trimming. A tight-fitr 
ting  silver cap .w ith  silver ribbon 
streanicfs, silver slippers and a m inia­
ture bouquet of blue periwinkles, com ­
pleted an attractive costurtie.
T he groom w as supported by his 
brother. Mr. Percy  Cooksbn. and Mr. 
T . P ./H uhne and Mr. Claire Roweliffe 
acted as ushers. ,
A fter the cerem ony, a, reception was 
held a t the home of Mrs. T, P . H ulm e, 
aunt of the bride. The bride’s table 
w as-centered with a thrce-ticred w ed­
ding cake em bedded in ivory tulle and 
lighted by tall ivOry tapers in silver 
sconces. Yellow and white carnations 
■were tastefully arranged  in bud vases 
at the four corners. Mrs. F. M. Buck- 
land and Mrs.. 'Lupton presided, the 
girl friends of the  bride who assisted 
in serving being Miss Anvy Rowley, 
Mrs. Claire Roweliffe. Mrs. Jack Ladd, 
Miss Joyce M cLeod. Miss M ary W al- 
lach. Miss Jean  Roweliffe, Miss Glenn 
Griffith and M iss Maude Kincaid.
T he toast to  the bride was proposed
(Continued from page IA
P O W E R  COM PANY. MAY
R ED U C E C IT Y  RA TES by Mr. H. F. Rees, M anager of the
local .branch of the Royail Bank o f  
C anada ,'a  m em ber of whose s ta ff the 
iride ha6 been for the last and a
lalf years.
L ate in th e  evening, Mr, and  M rs. 
Cookson, left by m o t o r C a l i f o r n i a ,  
w here ; the honeym oon will b e  spent; 
'^or travelling, the bride chose a be­
com ing sports dress of heavy rilk and 
a tw eed travel coat in brown and fawn 
shades, H e r  tight-fitting  ha t. shoes 
arid accessories in m atching tone, com­
p le ted  "a~sm artensem bler--^-^T^;-^-^-^- 
Ori their re tq rn  to  Kelownri; the pop­
u lar young couple will take u p  resid­
ence in -their new; home on A bbott St.
there \Vould be nothing objectipnable 
about the cam p and it wou}d bring-Con-
siderable business to  the stores. W lule
the rriatter w as  really one for the 1/3U 
Council, a le tter was desired, stating 
th a t the request would be favourably 
entertained, so as to perm it of a num ­
ber. of n ecessary__arrang^en ts  t p  be
m ade well in advance. -  ̂ ;
T he M ayor rem arked th a t the Ad­
ventists had cam ped in K elow na sever­
al years ago, and the cam p had been 
conducted in a quiet and orderly  m an­
A resolution w as placed upon .he
m inutes, approving of the request, for 
the guidance pf next year s Council.
Annual Financial Statem ent .
T he City Clerk wished to  know 
w hether the Council desired that; the 
annual financial statem ent, be com plet­
ed before the date of the usual munici- 
pal m eeting . If  such w ere the case, it 
w ould be necessary to engage an as­
sistan t clerk a t once, ow ing to  the 
large am ount of detail involved.
T he M ayor considered th a t it had 
been made clear a t the last municipal 
m eeting that, owing to  the grow th 
details of civic business consequent up­
on the increase in population and ex­
pansion generally of Kelowna,, it was 
no longer possible to com plete the tin- 
ancial statem ent in the lim ited _span 
betw een the end o f ,th e  year and the 
municipal election or municipal m eet­
ing, and the ratepayers would not ex­
pect it.
T h e  alderm en agreed w ith H is W or­
ship, and consequently no a ttem pt will 
be m ade to com plete the financial state­
m ent for presentation to  the municipal 
m eeting. ’
- -T h e  CowictFadjeur^ied-Auitil-Monda-y.
D ecem ber 2nd.
'■ M r. Earle Raym er, of Revelstoke, ar­
rived in tow n on Friday last to spend 
tw o or three weeks here.
T he K elow na V olunteer F ire Brig­
ade’s fifteenth annual ball will be held 
in the Scout H all tonight.
M r. George W hyte, of General Mo 
to rs P roducts of Canada, L td., Vancou­
ver, -was in town on. business over the 
week-end. ■ v
E xcavation w ork was Commenced 
last week at the south-w est corner of 
B ernard  Avenue and Ellis Street, -vvhere 
a single-story brick structure will be 
erected this w inter. The building, 
w hich w'ill have a frontage of fiftv-two 
feef and  will be one- hundred and 
tw enty  feet deep, will be the home of 
a m odern, up-to -the-m inu te ,, cafe, and 
will also contain accommodation for 
th ree stores or offices. Mr. A. Bennett 
is the contractor, and it js . understood 
tha t the building is being 'financed  by 
local capital. ' A pproxim ately $10,0()0 
will be spent on fixtures foir the new 
cafe. . '
T he  first lar^e shipm ent of honey to  
leave K elowna was recently consigned 
to W . H . Malkin & Co.. Ltd.. V ancou­
ver. by Mr. G. F. Pcarcey. who filled 
an order for eleven tons of canned 
honey put up in tw o and four-pounds 
tins under the label of the Coast Brin. 
So far as is know n, this is only the 
second sizeable, shipm ent to leave the 
valley, a quantity  having been sen t out 
from V ernon last yeaf. A s O ntario  has 
been the chief source of honey supply 
in the past, it is encouraging to  note 
th a t B :C  products are forging to the 
front in our, own province atid tha t "they 
are given increasing preference by the 
big w halesale com panies.
A percentage of the receipts taken 
a t the  E m press T heatre last n ight will 
be donated by the m anagem ent to  the 
K elow na W om en’s In stitu te  Ambul­
ance Fund. As a large num ber tu n ^ d  
out to see Corinne Griffith in “The Di­
vine Lady,” the donation will -approxi­
m ate $74, the contribution of w|iich 
is m uch appreciated, by the Institu te.
M r. C. Tucker, accompanied by Mrs. 
Tucker, left today by Canadian N ation­
al for V ancouver, w here he w’ill take 
charge of the K elow na and d istrict ex­
hibit at the B. C. W inter Fair, which 
will be held from  N ovem ber 27th to 
30th. T he exhibit, which will include 
the w inter varieties of apples, was ship-r 
ped to the Coast on Tuesday. Before 
leaving, M r. Tucker stated  tha t it had 
been a difficult matte)- this year to se^ 
cure good commercial varieties.
I t  is reported  as we go to  p ress 'th a t 
“N anny.” little daughter of Mr. ant 
M rs. H . C. S. Collett, of O kanagan 
Mission, sustained bad cuts about the 
face iir a m otor accident th is afternoon, 
necessitating her im mediate remova 
to  the H ospital. Mrs. Collett, accom­
panied by her daughter, w-as driving 
from  her residence when another car 
collided w ith M rs. Collett’s automobile, 
throw ing the little girl in to  the wind­
shield.
O lton— E llio tt
: F irs t U nited Church was the scene 
of a p re lty  w edding on T hursday  after­
noon -last, - w hen Lillian - M argaret, 
youngest daughter o f , Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T . E lliott, of this city, was united in 
m arriage to  Mr. Leslie M aitland O lton. 
eldest son -of M r. and Mrs. L. Olton, 
'6f Calgary, th e  Rev. A. K. M cM inn of- 
iciating.
T he bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her father; was tastefully 
gow ned in w h i te  flat crepe with veil 
and w reath of ^irange blossoms, and ' 
carried ,a sheaf bouquet of carnations 
and fern. H er only  attendant. Miss 
M uriel Day, w o re 'a  maize satin dress- 
trim m ed with lace., w ith picture hat_ to 
m atch, and carried a bouquet o f pink 
carnations and chrysanthem um s.
Mr, Eric Thomp.son acted as best 
man, while Mr. T udor Roberts and 
Mr. H arry  H ubbard  attended as ushers.
D uring  the signing of the register, 
Mrs; Phyllis T renw ith  sang “O P ro m ­
ise Me,’’ accom panied by Mr. Donald 
M acrae at the organ. v
A fter the ceremony., an informal re­
ception was held a t the home of the 
bride, w here m any lovely presents were 
on view.
for Seattle and other W ashington 
points, w here th c ’-honeymoon will be 
.spent. They will reside at 68th Avenue 
W est, Vancouver. . ,
M cEachern—H ay
A quiet w edding of interest to m any 
friends in the Kelowna district took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K aiser, 1601 Second St., N .W .. Cal­
gary ,—on—̂ Friday,—--November—15th. - - at- 
11 L'ni., when Mr. Donald M cEachern 
and M rs. J. E . H ay  were^ united in 
m arriage by Rev. J. R. Brown, 
i A fter a w edding luncheon had been- 
served, the happy couple. lef.t„fo_r a
short ________  ___ — -- -----
o ther places, and thereafter \yill take 
up residence in . Kelowna
o b i t u A r y
Miss Alma E . M. Bedding
. Follow ing an illness of over five 
m onths duration, the death occurred 
vesterdav a t the home of M iss Coles, 
St. P au l Street, of Miss A lm a E dith  
M ary Bedding, whose passing is 
m ourned by a lar.ge circle of friends 
and relatives. '
Born in England thirty-tw o years 
ago. the late Miss Bedding, w ith her 
parents, came to Kelowna in 1923. A l­
though her parents, later returned to 
the O ld Country-, she made thi.s city 
her home for the remainder of her 
clavs. a sister. M rs. Charles H ubbard, 
being resident here.
Besides M rs. H ubbard, of Kelowna, 
deceased leaves to  m ourn her loss her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bedding, three 
sisters .and a brother, all-living-in- E n g ­
land. - - -  —  ------- - ----------
T he funeral service will be held to ­
m orrow  at 2 o’clock from St. Michael 
& All A ngels church to the Kelowna 
Cem etery, the Rev. C. E. Davis cour 
ducting. " ’
T he pall bearers-^will ber=^Messrs.-H. 
H ubbard, H . Coles, Fred Paul, W ,
Start Your Christmas 
Shopping Early
The earlier you begin to think to get 
your lists made up for buying, the 
better the selection.
Negligees and Silk UrideWear
Loveliest of Negligees antj Silk Under­
wear for giving. These have been specially 
selected for their daintiness and desii-  ̂ ,
' ability for Christmas gifts.
Brassiere a n d  Bloomer Sets, silk, lace trimmed; O R
prices from, per set .....  ..... ...... $2.95 v
Nightgowns, tailored and lace trimmed, in crepe de Chine 
or silk, in all the favoured tints. 9  7 ^ -
prices from /.......  .........  .... ...... $1.95 ® ^
Pyjamas and Silk Lounge; Suits in charming (EC| 
and colourful patterns; prices from ... $3.00 t o V ^ ^  I
; Christmas number of the Pictorial Review ;. . ■ ■' ■ » .1 ....... ,
now on sale at our Pattern Counter.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
A N G LIC A N  C H U R C H
B a z i i s i i ^
in the
SCOUT HALL
FRIDAY EVENING and ' 
SATURDAY. AFTERNOON and; EVENING
NOVEMBER 29th and 30th, 1929
All sorts of Novelties from the '
Bazaars of Kashmir, Silks from Syria, Embroideries from 
France, and Toys ,for the Children. ,
T E A  A N D  L IG H T  R E F R E S H M E N T S
TEN DIFFERENT SIDE SHOWS
at which to  try  your skill. Some old favourites and some entirely
new ones.
ADMISSION 10c 15-2c
RU TLA N D  H A L L  SO C IE T Y  
Notice O f Annual Meeting.
A Public M eeting of the residents o f 
R utland will be held in the Com m unity 
H all, Rutland, B . C., a t  .8_o’clock on 
the evening o f T hursday , N ovem ber 
28th, 1929, for -the following purposes, 
namely:-—(1) to  receive the  D irectors’ 
and Treasurer’s reports; ((2 ) to  elect 
officers for th o^^nsuing^year ; (3)^ to
ectly to  the Com m unity H all.
J. R. B E A L E ,
JHon. Sec.-Treasurer. 
Rutland, B. C., - -
18th Nov., 1929.' 15-lc
BLACK M O U N TA IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
Voters’ List, 1929-30
N otice is 'hereby given th a t any per­
so n ’or corporation, entitled to  have his,^  
her Or its'nam e entered on the D istric t 
Voters* List for th e  yfear 1929-30, m.ay 
m ake application to  the Secretary of 
the T rustees before 5 p.m. on M onday, 
N ovem ber.25th, a t which time the. lis t 
will be closed. :
J . R. B E A L E ,
' Secretary  o f T rustees. 
Rutland, B. C., ' . . * • ,
November 15th, 1929. ^ 14-1 c
f^lOHT SCHOOL 
CLASS
T O  B E  C A R R IED  ON
T H E  K E L O W N A  L A D IE S’ 
C H O IR
instructed by D onald Macrae, A. 
T.C.M .. will commence its sec­
ond session of th e  1929-30 season 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26th, a t 8 pnn. 
A t present the classes will m eet 
at the home of M rs. J. N. 
Thom pson, R ichter St.
T his C hoir always has been^ 
and is still sponsored by the K e­
lowna School Board, _and is car­
ried on under the N ig h t School 
D epartm ent. The fed for the re­
m ainder of the season is $2.50.
" T here is room in the choir for 
several, m ore voices. Any lady 
wishing m em bership w ill please 
com m unicate with the conductor, 
phone 3S3-R. • ; 15-lc ,
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G LEN M O RE
Shugg,"" George -/A nderson-and  —L . -R.  ̂
Stephens.
A hypocrite is said to rbe  .a preacher 
w ho drives a used car during the  .week, 
an d  delivers a serm on on Sunday 
against profanity. '
Notice is hereby , given tha t a C ourt 
of~Revision rto  -correct /and revise -the 
V oters’. L ist will sit in the B o a rd : 
Room. Irriga tion  Bldg.i iGIeiimote. a t 
2.30 p.m.,. on D ecem ber iGth, 1929.
R. W: C O R N E R , Clerk. 
R.R. 1, K elowna, B.C.
■ N ovem ber 21st, 1929. 15-3c.
1 & I f \
M a s  M ill * t i i ^ . s s i # a w s ^  . c a a w P l  ___ ______  t H u s s o A ¥ ,  h o v k m b e e  a t .
;<uefc*'6«
i s t i
P H O T O P L A Y  C O M B IN E S
A L L  D R A M A T IC  E L E M E N T S
"P ro tection” Concludes Intensive A c. 
tion W ith W holesom e Mc»ral
In ‘‘Protcctioti,” the feature showitig 
a t the Etupress T heatre  for Friday and 
Saturday, film fan» will he privileged 
to  vitfvv a |>liolo|jlay which t» said to 
com bine all the elem ents of in terest— 
dram a, coiuedy, thrilling action, love, 
romance, vigorous character work and. 
above all, the suggested m oral that evil 
Cannot prosper. The theme features a 
clash hetweep a king of racketeers, 
backed by the prestige of a group of 
crooked t»oli(ician.s, and a hard-boiled 
m anaging editor of a new spaper who 
refuses to he intim idated either with 
bribes or machine guns.
R obert Elliott plays the role of the
editor, Ben H ew lett, the racketeer king 
D orothy B urgess, the light o' love oi 
the racketeer, who finally discards her, 
and Paul Page and D drothy W ard  fu r­
nish rom ance. Roy S tew art, Joe Brown 
and o ther well-known character actors 
have im portan t roles. ■ '
■‘ProtcctiOii'V is a fast-m oving story 
of new spaper life and the underworld.
"T h e  Rescue”
Tlic first individual sta rring  picture 
of a screen actor who has long been 
considered one of the m ost prom inent 
in the films, comes to the Em press on 
M onday and Tuesday, w hen Joseph 
C onrad's ‘‘T he Rescue," starring  R on­
ald Coleman, will be shown. In this 
picture the popular actor appears as a 
fearless sea rover, and it is his first 
picture since hi.s appearance, with Vil- 
ina Baiiky in "T w o Lovens.”
Nippon Bazaar
SPE C IA L  O FF E R IN G  OF
Ladies’ Silk Dresses
in Flat Crepe, Satin and V elvet, in the very - 
newest .styles;* values up to $14.95; in sizes
16, 18 and 20. Y ou r choice for $9.50.. . .<1, , .
ST R IP E D  F L A N N E L E T T E S : 30 ins. w ide; yard 20c
36 ins. w ide; yard 30c
Chiffgn Finish Velveteen in black, green and (P " | O K  
blue; 36 inches wide ; per yard ....... ..........«P J .
/ Coolee Coats in Delaine and S ilk ; very pretty $3.75
de.signs; from 
P H O N E  501 - ICELOW NA, B. C.
T o  make tlic picturizalion of this 
rom ance of the Java ?ea», which wa» 
C outad’s favourite am ong all his ad­
venture Stories, H erbert B renon was 
chosen as director, and it w as selected 
to in troduce to  A m erican theatre-goers 
I,ily D arnita, tlie F rench  danscusc and 
picture actress who has been Uic sen­
sation of K uro|iean films for iicvecal 
years. „
T he picture was filmed On Santa 
Isla
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
I#   ̂ 4
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  4
k  ~  ■ I
♦  (F rom  the file# of "T h e  K elow na 4
♦  C ourier") 4
♦  ' ••
T hursday, N ovem ber 18, 1909
E L E C T IO N  C A M P A IG N
F O R  B O Y S ' P A R L IA M E N T
W ilhur ChiUer la  L ocal C*n4NUu» ' Ecu' 
C entral O kanagan  C onaStaency
A m ovem ent of wide interest will 
take place here on D ecem ber 7th. when 
the local boys In conjunction w ith the 
C .S.E.T. boys of Vernon, which area
"A new post office was opened on the I forms the  Central O kanagan  constitu- 
- * . I-..,..., gleet thcir m em ber to  the
* * ! « > '  I candidate from V ernon and W ilbur
The first fall of snow  of the  w inter | (««") C hatcr lias rcceivccr thc unani-
gathcred together for the production.
T he climax of the location w ork came o„„vy v,. ....u , ,  . . . . a i ,
when a 250-foo,t schooner, filled with L,^.curred on Tuesday, bu t there is no " ‘ons vote of the local hoys. A hot 
dynam ite, wa.s exploded ofl the Island I iikpii|,oo,i „f jtyi rem aining m ore than  beuig planned, and in true
at trem endous cost for oiily tw enty- tw 6 or three days.” 
five feet of film, •  ♦
1 he story  of the fam ous Conrad ro-1 a * luoctinLf of ladies held at the ■ . ,, ,
maiicc concerns an English trader an4 residence of M rs. D, D. Campbell, o i J
freebooter who has become involved »> N ovem ber 15th, the K elow na Bciicvol-11*‘® supporters will tell V ernon w hy 
native war.s and W'ho is try ing  fo rc-jgjjj. Society was organized, with the 
nay a native R ajah  for his past services officers: P resident Mr,s. G,
him back to the tliro tr ..........................  — -- - -  -
parliam entary form, hut w ithout party  
lines. T he Kelowna candidate with 
his sponsors will travel to V ernon next
they should vote for a K elowna boy, 
iT hc V ernon candidate will also take the
in assisting hi  back to the throne I j^owcliffe; V ice-President, Mrs. j ,  W . I '
from which he had been exiled. The jo„gg . Secretary, M rs. D. D. Cam p- co im nce them  tha t lit
.appearance of an English yach t on the ie i i ;  T reasurer, M rs. H . H , Millie.
scene of these contraband operations U f tc r  the election of officers, clothing . j ' w i l  be 
brings com plications m the shape of a L ^ a t had been contribu ted  was sorted  I ^
!ng"p a^ tv ^w ?tlf ‘̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 28tK  ̂ this cvcniim  the Candidates
r i j ; 4  T hT  ^ t r ^ ^ X  take tl,e platform  in the U nited
ligations to his native, friends and his the annual m eeting of the K cl-
love for the woman, gives Coleman an L ^ „ a  Curling Club, held on N ovem ber | * ,
adm irable opportunity  for the fine 'm - j i7t|j. only eleven m em bers w ere pre 
ting  for which ho is noted. I s(.Dt. , Mr. Jas. H arvey. Sr., was clect-
"T he G reen M urder Case” icd  Prc«V?cnt; Mr. G. A. M cKav. Vice-
A., a ll-star c is t  of E nglish actors ap- F raser, Secretary,
ar In -XI,c Green M ufricr Case," thepe
MEMBEBS’ BULLETIN
AgOMOBILE CHIB OF BRITISH COtOMBIA
Members and m otorists in general are hereby 
advised that tolls on Cariboo H ighway, between  
Yale and Lytton, were lifted on Novem ber 16th.
H , (j. B O W SER , Secretary, Royal Anne Hotel. 
“IS Y O U R  M E M B E R SH IP  P A ID  U P ? ”
SO-tfc
m ay have seats in the gallery, in p a r­
liam entary style. V ernon is being in­
vited at the same tim e to play tw o re ­
tu rn  basketball gam es, w ith the T rail] 
T r> TT r> n  •« i Rangers and Tuxis team s of Kelowna.
TA AC r  This will follow the election cam paign
picture for W ednesday and T hursday . 1
This photoplay abounds in m ystcry.ijnd I I’-^ecutive Com-
is said to be even more fascinating " "  
than “T he Canary M urder Case,” one 
of the m ost ou tstanding  m ystery  thril 
Icrs of recent years.
W E ST B A N k
Third Party R is k s -
LEGAL UABIUTY, COLLISION
EIRE
For many years wc have made a special ^tudy of 
this business and are in a position to offer the best possible 
cover in any branch of A U T O M O B IL E  IN SU R A N C E . 
T his cover is an absolute necessity for anyone driving a 
car and our knowledge of the intricacies of this business 
is freely at the disposal of all motorists. W c would urge 
you, in your own interest, to talk this matter over with us.
^ «R* ' '
WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRE INSURANCE
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO’Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A , B. C. 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C .
JB B  a
niittcc. ♦ I* *
Tw enty years ago the Provincial 
G overnm ent .appointed Mr. J: B. M et­
calfe. of H am m ond, to investigate con- 
dition.s then prcvailhjg in the handl­
ing and sale of fru it in the three prairie 
provinces “
B U SE S  N O W  T R A V E L  T H E
L O N G  W A Y  T O  T IP P E R A R Y
I Spread O f Road T ravel Facilities R e­
m oves Isolation In  R uraT Ire land
.................. .............  .........  The Io.sing battle w aged by the Irish
Jn view of the coincidence 1 railroads and the sm all towns against | 
th a t an7enquiry is now  being held to  m otor bus is now receiving grow ing
the spread o f bus lines through, the 
country  th a t every ham let js w ithin 
reasonable travel tim e of the larger 
cities.
Faniilies whp form erly seldom visit­
ed Cork, Belfast and Dublin now make
S f  OCKW ELL’S Ltd,
P H O N E  324
CO R. B E R N A R D  A V E . A N D  E L L IS  S T R E E T
SPEtlAL ClEARINB PRICE
on all ’
* N E W  A N D  U S E D
 ̂ give US a  call.
OUR C H RISTM AS GOODS A R E  COM ING IN
; and we w ant the room  our. heaters*are tak ing-up .
M rs. L. H itchner and daughter, of ascertain w hat ails the fru it industry, it | attention in Ireland.^ So rapid has been 
Glcnrosa, returned  on Saturday  fro n ijis  interesting to  note some of Mr. M et- 
a visit to  the Coast. ' calfe’s rem arks and conclusions in the
* * * report he- subm itted  to the govern-
M iss W hitw orth , of K elow na,-w as ment.
the guest of Mr. and M rs. W ashington  j As to  m arkets and fu ture outlook he 
Brow n for the week-end. says: i .
* * ♦ , “The m arket for B ritish Colum bia 1̂ *= trip com fortably and frequently, for
M r. T om  M orrison retu rned  on Sat- fru it is alm ost unlim ited, because the
urdav from  a visit, to-V ancouver. population of the three w estern pfo-v- crossroads, is a com-
. * • inccs east of the  m ountains is increas- h ? o " , ® ' K " I - / a r e  low and - rv ic e
M rs. P ritchard  very kindly lent her ing by leaps and bounds, and w ealth is r®f?ular and country folk arc no longer
hom e oh Saturday  for a tea, go t up by increasing alm ost as fost as the popul- because they are
Miss Fanny  Reece in aid of funds for ahon. British Colum bia is th e 'n e a re s t , V- , ,the A lexandra Solarium. $13.65 was I and m ost natural fru it producing m ar-I I  he Irish  highwiays will be am ong 
realized. ket for all this te rrito rv  and. no m atter Europe. T he principal art-
. * * * . how fast her fru it production may be of
A farew ell party, for Mrs, D ouglas | increased, it can never increase as rap- I Local authorities are elim inating dang- 
Gordon was Held a t the home of Mr.';, idly as the consum ptive dem and of the turns, while m otor and tourist
Dave Sm ith, on T uesday  night. m arket. M ore especially is this true associations are m arking the thorough-
* * . A  of the demand in A lberta  and Saskat- f^’'̂ ''® for the benefit of
O n Thursday^. M r. and . M rs. O o u g -1 chewan. These provinces are hardly I
las Gordon- left for Saskatchew an to touched by the producers of E astern  
spend the w in ter w ith the ir parents. Canada, who are to som e exten t sqp- 
T hey  travelled  via K im berley to visit plying M anitbba. T he fu rther west 
M rs. G ordon’s brother, M r. A. M aur- you travel from W irinioeg the less you 
ice. M r, G ordon hopes to  s ta r t w ork see of eastern fruits,’ w ith the "ex- 
at K im berley in the spring. H e will ception of apples. E astern  Canadian 
be missed, as he was very popular in  apples are shipped everyw here; indeed 
W estbank. , ; 1 this year they are being shipped even
TONIGHT- 
“ DIVINE LADY”
COMING N ext F R ID A Y& Sa t u r d a y
R IC H A R D  B A R T H E L M E S S
in
“ D R A G ”
m
GLENMORE
MunicipM Council
A fter much correspondence and some
into our own local m arket to  .supply I w ith C anadian . N ational] Railway officials, the Municipal- Coun­
cil a t last received som ething definite i 
a t the regu lar m eeting, held on T u e s - ]
On T u esd ay -n ig h t a.: su rp rise , p arty  the shortage.’’ 
was held a t the h o m e .o f  M r. T., B .l  In  sum m ing up his conclusions Mr.
Reece to  bid him  farewell, as he left M etcalfe says: 
for a visit to  the O ld C ountry  on .Sat- ' “As a result of the - study  given to N ovem ber. 12th, abou t im proving
urday, his first visit back hom e since this question, i t  would seerh th a t w h a t  railw ay bridge. A  le tte r w as re- 
he cam e out tw enty-three years ago. fe- m ost necessary is a cam paign o f  wings Avould be
E veryone wishes him  bon voyage and educatioh along the lilies of: put on both  ends of the bridge after
a good holiday which he thoroughly  de- “ Growing m ore fruit, both  large and fre®ze-up. W hile this was no t w hat the 
serves, being a model of industry . H e small. ’ ' Council w as asking, for, it w as decided
has :built up a_ neat and beautiful home “ Growing be tte r fru it b y  m eans o f  Proposal in-the-m eantim e
and his orchards show  his care. I thorough cultivation spraying  prun- ^
ing. th inn ing  and-otherw ise. ’ \ request. from  the U nm ^
In  1905 w hen the first autom obile I “Growing, the varieties o f 'f ru it w antr - ^ contribution o r  $5
w as introduced in the F iji Islands, the  ed by the prairie m arkets. tow ards th e  expenses of the com m ittee
natives regarded  it w ith superstition, f  “B etter packing and grading and get- - received and
claim ing tha t devils form ed the  m eans ting  more w eight into the packatres. - ixr j ' t. • ’i. • j T Aof locomotion. T oday  the native super- •, , - W ord  having been received from  the
stition has been entirely  overcom e, and. - +• • i • r • the C om p^o ller of W ater
reiristration iii the islands num bers /  Co-operation in th e  grow ing  o f  uni- R ights had approved the W aterw orks 
m ore than  1,070 cars, as com pared w ith varieties .and  prices between the By-Law  it was read a  first time. Fur-
100 in 1918. . aiireren t districts, and  as to  handhn" ther readings will bg given it .at the
------------— -------------------  lan d  selling of their fru it products in Decem ber m eeting and it w ill be sub-
-ru i„4.„ * J  r 1- f 1. u I the prairie provinces by some, one of the I m itted to the ratepayers in January .
T he la test kind of lin d eu m  has L ars  m ethods already m entioned; either, C orrespondencew ith  the W est K oot- 
fiS ^clHrig to the present jobb ing  houses;: enay Pow er Co. had resulted in  th a t
r e Damroom. • or selling to the retailers direct, ignor-J com pany asking how m any would take
ing th e -jo b b e rs ; or, establi.shing our electric ligh t in G lenm ore if they built 
own jobbing houses and selliner to the j their lines in. The Council ^undertook 
retail trade. ^̂  ̂ J
“W ith due care given to  these m at- stfucted the Clerk to  com pile the re-r 
ters and with the hearty  co-operation quired inform ation. . . ' . . -
of the transporta tion  com panies. B rit- Councillors J, C. C larke and.. E , -W  
ish Columbia fru it g row ers need  have Ferguson w ere appointed to  si,t v.ith 
no fear iof either E astern  Canadian o r the R eeve: as a C ourt of Revision at ] 
American com petition in the ir natural 2.30 p.m., on D ecem ber. 10th, in the 
m arket, tliiv prairie provinces of A lber- Board Room, to  correct arid revise the 
ta, Sa.skatche\van and M anitoba.” j l930 V oters’. L ist, \
^  ik-—  -----7 ] . B -
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R  d A T here  W s - a - g o o d - tu r n o u t  a t the
M O N T H  O F  O C T O B E R  special m eeting called on Friday, Nov-
_  . . em ber 15th, liy the G lenm ore F ru it j
(Compiled by P. B. W illits. O bserver) G row ers’ Assoc'iation to  discuss ^ o w -
' problems,  prior to  m eeting Corn-1
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,. N O V E M B E R  22nd arid 23rd
DOROTHY' BURGESS
* — IN  — - - - - - - - - - -  A
"P rotection  ”
Protected  by Politicians and  Police—-but not by the Press. Thq dc;- 
velopm ent o f a Scandal from  the first T ip to  the first Edition.
“B O Y  F R IE N D ’ and P A T H E  R E V IE W
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc;
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2Sth and 26th '
RONALD COLMAN 'S
— IN  —
R e s c i i i
T he Rom ance of a  W anderer of the Seven Seas.
' C aptivating ! Compelling f /  C o lo rfu l! ^
F rom  the throbbing  pages of a m aster story-teller springs the dram a 
of this thrilling tale of -Warring hearfo, primitive hates and the eternal 
struggle of civilization vs. sav ag ery ..
A lso “S T O P  K ID D IN G ” and F A B L E
mONDAV NIGflT IS GIFT NIGHT
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35ci Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 2Sc and 50c ' 
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27th and  28th
YITLLIAM POWELL
— IN  — *'
‘I M I i r e e t i  Murder C a s f
HI'
m t O cto iie r  !• ......... .
'The n u tr itiv e  value o f C orn S yrup  is recom m ended  
by d o c to rs - - i t’s know n to  be th e  h e a lth y  food fo r 
■ everybody. .................. ,
So w hy n o t assu re  s tren g th , energy a n d  happ iness
by hav ing  Crow n B rand Corn S y rup  alw ays ready  in  
y o u r k itch en . I t ’s delicious.
w
The
CANADA STARCH CO. 
Limited . :
MONTREAL
Means
63 33
:..... :.. 59 32
......... 58 33
50 38
....... . 6 0 29
.......57 32
..... 52 37
......... 58 34
......... 67 34
......... 70 36
......... 73 35
65 40
.........  65 , 36
.......... 57 : 34
......... 65 35
......... 50 32
..........A)8 30
......... 58 . 27
......... 55 33
54 ■ 36
......... 59 - 43
. ...... 61 . . .  36,
......... 52 32
......... 54 24
49 35
55 - 24
.........  46 28
.. 1,812' 1.055
. 58.45 34.03
1 ers.
M in. Rain I missioner Sanford Evans. F ru it grow - I 
Teriip. Tns.’l froni' o ther d istricts had boen. in- i 
' vited to attend.
A t the GommenccTnent of the riieet-1 
ing, a discussion over the proposed 
- 02-1 clcctr-ic-light-extension-took-place.--The- 
"̂  question of the placing of the  pow er 
dine~aro.se. The advisability of puttirig 
it on the' main road or found the ditch, 
was left open. X canvass is to be made 
to find out those who will take electric | 
-Ugh,t._ .
The main object of the m eeting was 
to discuss and pass resolutions .to  He 
put before Com m issioner Sarifprd E v ­
ans. T hree m ain resolutions w ere pass­
ed, the exact w ording of which we will 
get for next w eek. 'The first asked for ■ 
92 ] a reduction of freight rates. T he  'sec-;
^ ond was a unanim ous endorsatiori of 
the Com m ittee of D irection, and the | 
th ird  that E x tra  Fancy  and Fancy  ap ­
ples should--not-below ered-to-G  grade | 
and H ousehold. A few m inor ories w ere | 
passed also.
M essrs. R-. W . Corner, C  _Atkin and | 
E . W . Ferguson were appointed dele- 
gates to present these' resolutions to-j 
the Comm issioner.
Mr. A berdeen told - of the experi­
m ents being m ade at the  Sumriierland 
Station to convert cull apples into ap-I 
pie brandy. T he result of experim ents 
now being m ade will be know n in about | 
1.06 I nine days.
♦ >» *
The K elow na R ealty Co. put th rough  i 
recently the sale of M r. J. N. Cushirig's ] 
nor til holding to M r. E . ; W orm ap.—~~
Mrs. H . J . H arden entered the Kel-
A n  a ll-s ta r cast, of E nglish  actors. B
This is a m ore fascinating sto ry  than  the “Canary M urder Case.”
Be on time, 7:15 or 9 o ’clock.ADon’t spoil, the picture for yourself B - 
» by coming in late. v | f
—  A L SO  — B
“F IG H T IN G  F O R  V IC T O R Y ”-an d  N E W S O F--T H &  D A Y -— -  &
M atinees; 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings; :7.l5- aTrd:~9r20c~and~35c'~® ‘
. g|:-
B  Bl E3.B E l B  B  B '.B '.B :B  B  , B 'B 'B
ONLY ? DAYS UNTIL CH8ISTIBAS
ARemember your friends and loved ones by sending
G H R ISIM A S___
GrRRting Cards
Our selection is the bigge.st and best yet th is year. 
Prices - 5c to  50c each
Dr._ Guy W arm an, Bishop- of. M an­
chester, addressing the N ational Coun­
cil of W om en in London recently, said:
“T here is danger lest we should give ,
the younger generation the -idea tha t j o-wna H ospital on W ednesday  ,for aj 
m arried life is a long conflict—a fight J slight operation. M ay w e hope that.| 
to the  finish.” D on’t -worry. Bishop, j a f te r  this her health will be greatly  mi ] 
they’ll find it out for them selves, a . 1 r ro i  eel.
P ho n e  19
P. B. WILLITS &  C O .
P H A R M A C IS T S  S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
ly ^ l*  . -. 1^.5
W t l M P A Y ,  W O V BM BK R 21,
'WsgasgggiwM^ ^
i m tm  KMhQWm COttiriBK AM0 OEA»A0iUi oKCHi^mowr PAG E 8EVEI4
Thei%s
one quality
O T
the highest
J^ade m Canada
N O  A L U M
E.W ,6 ltLETT CO. LTD. 
TDROttTO.CAN. .
R U m M )
KELOW NA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPM ENTS
rFor Week Ending November 16, 1929
Carloads
-----------------------  -------1929 1920
F ru it .... ................................. 92 32
M ixed F ru it & V egetables 3 64
V egetables ............................. S 3
'Canned Goods ..... .............. -  2  6
lo i 105
Mr. and M rs. F. D. Howes and son 
j:idrcd left by au to  on Saturday  last 
rii rou te for Vancouver, where they will 
reside for the present. T h e  fa»»iily will
he ureatly missed by the community.•  * ••
Mr. and M rs. H arry  Gill have taken 
itp their residence in the Jensen house 
Mr, Gill having taken over the, m an­
agem ent of the  farm  during  the ab­
sence of Mr. and M rs. Jensen, who left 
recently for a prolonged visit to  Mr 
Icnsen’s father, in the United States.
« « •
, Mr. W. F. Caldwell was visitor to 
the Coast last week, for the purpose of 
attending a Pensm n^Board exam ination
'  O vercrow ding of the classes in 'th e  
Rutland Superior School has forced the 
Trinstces to engage the services of a 
sixth teacher. T he form er Domestic 
.Science room  has been converted into a 
clas.s room  to  accom m odate the extra 
pupils. T he new teacher, Miss Florence 
M cDerm id, 6f Salm on Arm, will as­
sume her duties on M onday, December 
2nd. * * ♦ •
W e are credibly informed tha t Mr. 
Janies W allace is enlarging his house 
to accom m odate the handsom e Chester­
field suite th a t M rs. W allace w as so 
fortunate as to  win a t the draw ing m 
connection w ith the A rm istice dance.
Basketball p ra tticc s’ .ire now being 
held in the hall on T uesday  and T hurs- 
dity evenings, w ith a good attendance 
of players. W hile the district is losing 
the services of a  num ber of last year’s 
regulars, there arc <iuitc a few prom is­
ing recruits tu rn ing  out and a good 
team is in iprospcct. T here is some talk 
of a league, hu t nothing definite is in 
view as yet. ^ ‘
A ngus H arrison  returned  home last 
T hursday  from  a visit to Coast cities.
T he regular m eeting of the W om en’s 
Tnstitutc was held in the Comm unity 
H all on W ednesday last, w ith a good 
attendance of m em bers. A large volume 
of business tha t h id  accum ulated dur­
ing the h rohtK 'in  .which no meetings 
were held, was disposed of in the usual 
prompt and businc!3s-like m anner. . A r­
rangem ents were- made for a .series of 
dress-m aking classes, to  he held in the 
Hall, on W ednesday  ami T hursday  
afternoons of th is  w eek and next, under 
the supervision of M esdames J. F. 
Guest and J. A, G arner. - — - -
t  F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S {
N.B.C. Programme For The W eek Of 
November 24 to November 30
(N .B .—^Tlic N.B.C. chain on the Pac­
ific Coast com prises six regular sta­
tions. which broadcast practically all 
the items on the N.B.C. program m e, 
but not all the stations broadcast the 
sa m e 'm a tte r  sim ultaneously, as some 
occasionally substitute a prograinm c of 
their own. W hen reception is poor 
from the first station tuned in, try  the 
others, hut do not be d isappo in ted 'if 
you fail to receive the N.B.C, program ­
me from some of them. T he six sta 
tions arc as follow.s: K O M O , Seattle; 
K H Q , Spokane; K GW , Portland; 
KGO. O akland; K PO , San. Francisco; 
KI‘T , Los Angeles, KSL, Salt Lake 
City, aiul K O A , Denver, are affiliated 
stations and send out N .B .C .'item s  
occasioimlly.)
TIM BER SALE X 11889
f/'
WilCOMi
F O R  M M  
O I D C O B J N f l ^  . 
CB4RISIMAS
FROM  SA IN T JOHN  
To Glasgow-^Belfast—Liverpool 
^ ec . 6 ........................ Duchess of Atholl
Dec. 14 .......... . Duchess of Richmond
D ec. 1 8 ____________ D uchess o f  Y o rk
*^0 Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
Dec. 12 ..............................Montcalm
■ Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FO RSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. ' 
Telephone: Trinity 1151
^ I a n a d i a n
r a r i R \ a p i c
Sealed tenders will be-received by the 
D istrict Forester, Nelson, not la ter than  
noon on the 26th djiy of, December. 
1929, for the purchase o f  Licence^X  
11889, near W estbank, to  cut 2,187 M. 
hoard feet of saw logs. :  ̂ .
Tw o (2) y ears  will be allowed for 
-remo-vaL^Qf_tim_beri
F u rther particulars of the CfTieFFor- 
ester, Victoria, o r the  D istric t Forester; 
Nelson, B.C. 15-lc
BUILD B. C.
“G A J ^ J A D i A N -
P A G I F I G
MAIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle W es^  
Eastern Canada and the Umted
States.
THROUGH IRAIHS. DAILY
.— Across -The-Corttinent _
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—jSeatUe 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMp
Daily and Sunday Service.
Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
—Further-particulars-on-request.—
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
3 ,0 0 0  
Farm ers  
Own P acific  
Milk
JVtAPORAÎ
3,000 farm ers, intim ately em  
twined with the  social and busi- -  ̂
ness life of the province, own 
Pacific Milk. •
U pon its purity , richness and 
flavor their prosperity, depends, so 
the greatest care : is taken w ith 
, this milk.
Frasef-Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC M ILK  
' Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
C A N A D IA N  SE R V IC E
imittSTMlS SlILINGS
-From Halifax, N.S.
To Plsmiouth—Havre—London
Tuscania ............... ............... . Dec. 9
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
A thenia ........Dec. 14
: From St. John, N.B. .
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow 
A thenia -Dec. 13
M oney O rders, D ra f ts 'and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t low est rates. Full inforni- 
ation from  Local A gents or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St. W ., V ancou­
ver, B. C.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
SPEND xms IN THE OLD LAND
Convement Coitnections made with all Christmas Smlings - ► 
from Montreal and Halifax, via
CONTINENTAL LIM ITED
Through all steel radio-equipped train between 
VANCOUVER —  K AM LO O PS—  M ONTREAL
Apply to , ■ ,
A. J. HUGHES. Can. Nat. Station,
•Agent, Gan. Nat. Rlys. Kelowna, B. C.
The. Largest Railway System In America
. Sunday, November 24
3 to 3.30 p.ni.— Retold Talo.s: “A Ca.se 
of Identity ,” by  Sir A. Conan Doyle.
3.30 to 4 p.m.—“W hittall A nglo-Pcr-
sians.” '
O rchestra: O verture, "M ig n o n '
(T hom as), W altz, “Am oureusc” (B erg­
er), “A doration” (Borow ski); “E strcl- 
lita” (Ponce). “Tem ple Bells” (F ind- 
cn), “ L6ve’s Old Sweet Song” (M ol- 
loy), “W edding o f-th e  Painted Doll” 
(B row n), “ O ne Alone” (R om berg), 
“Ancient of D ays” (Jeffrey).
4 to 4.30 and 5 to  6.LS p.m.—Sunday
concert ,
First P art: O rchestra, “ M idsum­
mer N ight’s D ream ” (M endelssohn), 
‘On the Grand Canal” (S chad). H ab ­
anera (C liahricr). “T he Break of D ay” 
(M oussorgsky), H ungarian Dances 
Nos. 1 and 3 (B rahm s), Processional 
M arch (G oldm ark). Second P a rt: O r­
chestra, O verture. “ II G uarany” (G om ­
ez), “ Indian Reverie” (K appey); Q uar­
tette, to  be selected; O rchestra, In te r­
mezzo, “ Goyescas” (GTanados),,“ Bour- 
i;ed p»id M usette” (M organ); O rchestra 
and  Piano, Concertp in D M inor (M oz­
art) ; O rchestra, Suite, “ Enchanted 
Forest’’ (A rriola) ;-Quartettei-t6-be-.steU 
ected; O rchestra. “In  My Canoe,” “B il- 
ct Barbarian” (Zam ecnik). L
4.30 to 5 p.m.— D uo Disc p ro g ra m i^ .
, O rchestra. “ Springi M orning” (Liic-
om e); Duo, “ Can’t You U nderstand?” 
O rchestra, “Y our Eyes H ave T old  ;Me 
So;” Duo, “ Can’t You H ear Me Callin’, 
Caroline?” (R qn ia ); H arp and Tw o 
Violins, “A m oroso;” O rchestra., “ Po 
■Ling M ing T oy” (Frim l) ;, Duo, “Love 
M e:” O rchestra, “ Kashmiri'v, Love 
Song” (F inden). .
5.15 to  6.15 p.m;—“Collier’s Radio
H our.” . ^
6.15 to 7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent pro­
gramm e.
7.15 to 7.45 
Champions.”
7.45 to  8 p.m.—
8 to 9 p.m.—“The Pilgrim s.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— ‘T he Reader’s Guide.’ 
“ 9:30 to ■ 1 0 ^ m T = “tiftre^S ym phony- 
H alf-H our.”
Monday, November 25
6 to  6.30 p.m.— Edison progi'amme.
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—“General M otors 
Fam ily P arty .”
7.3() to 8 p.m.— ‘T he Em pire Build- 
crs.**
8 to  9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phbny H our.”
O rchestra, Selections, “T he Love
Soilg”- (K unneke), Reverie (D ebussy), 
“Pan-A m ericana’- ’(H erb ert), “ Song of 
the N igh t” (W aldrop). O verture. “O r­
pheus” (O ffenbach), “TJie L ady  P ick­
ing M ulberries” (K elly), W altz, “ D or- 
fkinder” (K a lm an ); Violin S r ’ ■ “T rau- 
m erei” (S chum ann); O rchestra, ‘‘Sil­
ver Faw n” (B enkm an), P o tpourri of 
Irish  Songs and Dances.
9 to  9.30 p.m.— “̂Voice of F irestone.” 
'9.30 to  10 p.m.—“T h e ' C igar Band.”
* 10 to  11 p.m.—‘‘Slum ber H our.”
O rchestra, Selections, “ Tales of 
H offm an” (O ffenbach),’ “Liebeslied” 
(K reisler), “Shepherd’s Boy’.’ ((jrieg ), 
“D anse Chinoise” (Tschaikow sky), 
“ D anse de F ragile’.’ (T schaikow sky); 
Soprano Solo, to be selected; T enor 
Solo,“ U nder the S tars of Rom ance” 
(O penshaw ); O rchestra, L argo, “ New 
W orld  Sym phony” (D vorak), “ Spring 
Song” (M endelssohn); Soprano Solo, 
to be selected; Tenor Solo, “T he 
N ight’’ (T reha rne ); O rchestra, O ver­
ture, “Sicilian V espers” (V erd i), M in­
uet (Beethoven).
p.m.—“ Studebaker 
‘E nna Jettick  Melod-
V 11 to  12 p.m.— D ance music.
Tuesday, November 26
6 to  7 p.m.—-“ Everead.v d^ouf.”
7 to  7.30 p.m.—“ (Zlicquot Club E ski­
mos.” - ' -
7.30 to  8.30 p.m .—-“ Radio-K eith-O r- 
pheum H our.”
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“T he Parker D uofold 
Fam ily.”
10 to  11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.”
— 11-t o 12-p.m.— ‘̂-‘Musical -M usketeers,—
Wednesday, November 27
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Halsey, S tu a rt pro­
gram m e.
6.30 to  7.30 p.m.— Palm olive program ­
me.' ', '
Ensem ble. “ B igger and B etter T han  
E ver;’.’ Soprano and T e - r  Duet, 
“Som ebody M ighty Like Y ou;” O r­
chestra: “Scotchie;” R evellers,. “Singr 
in’ in the R ain;” Soprano Solo, W altz, 
“ Blue D anube;” O rchestra, “ O rgies of 
the S p irits;” T enor Solo, “G ypsy Love 
Song;” Revellers, “Nobody K now s the 
T rouble I ’ve Seen;” O rchestra, “Can’t ' 
You U nderstand?’’ Ensem ble. “W ith- 
dut~ar~^irg“  Soprano “Solo“ ‘A“~Birth- 
day;” O rchestra, “ India;” T eno r Solo, 
“A. G arden in the Rain;” Revellers. 
“Ju st You, J u s t  M e;” Soprano and 
Contralto D u e t , - “Silver T h reads A- 
m ong the Gold:” O rchestra. “ W hen 
the Real T h ing  Comes Y our W ay ;”i 
Ensem ble, Selections, “ Mile. M odiste.”
7.30 to 8 p.m.—Strom berg-C arlson 
programm e.
.  O rchestra : “M arch ' M ilitaire” (Schu- 
.ber*t). “ On the vSteppes of Central 
Asia” (B orodin), P ’"'«?udium. “ Musical 
Snuff Box” (L iadow ), Bacchanale. 
“Sam son .and D elilah” (Saiiit-Saens).
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“Roads to  Romance.’’
8.30 to  9 p.m.-—“̂The H ill Billy
Boys.” . .
9 to  9.30 p.m.— “̂Parisian Q uintette.”
Q uintette, “ W edd ing  of the W inds”
(H a ll) ; Soprano Solo. “Caro Nome,” 
from “ Rigoletto” (V erd i); Vfolin ,and 
Viola Duet. Serenade (M o zart); - Quiri-
te ltc, Iiilcrm czzo (M oussorgsky); Sop 
ratio Solo, “ W hen T w ilight Com es’ 
(T iindler); Q uintette, “ W altz Maurc® 
que” (C oleridge-Taylor), Pavane 
(F au rc).
10 p in .—“ M iniature Bio
Madame Du Barrv. 
p.m.— “Cotton Blo.ssoni
‘The Cosm opolitans.” 
“M em ory Lane.” 
- “ Piano Pictures.” 
p.ni.—“ Plantation Ech-
to 11 p.m.—“ N BC Green
.*>.30 to 
graphic.s.”
.Subject;
10 to 11 
M instrels.”
11 to 12 p.m,—"M usical M usketeers.”
Thursday. November 28
6 to 0.30 p.m.—“Scibcrliug S ingers.” 
Q uartette . “ L iebestram n” (L isz t) ;
Tenor and Baritone Duet. “The Pearl 
Fi.shcr.s” (B izet); Piaiio Solo, Im pro ­
visation (B lack); Q uartette , “ L ittle 
Cotton D olly” (G cibel); Tenor Solo, 
"Bowl of Rose.s” (C la rke); Singing 
Violiil.s, “ La Palom a” (Y rad icr); Q uar­
tette, “ G reat D ay” (Y oum ans).
7 to 7.30 p.m.— Victof program m e
7.. 30 to  8.30 p.m.—‘‘Standard  Sym ph­
ony H our.”
O rchestra: O verture, “ M arriage of 
F igaro” (M ozjirt), A ir for the G. S tring  
(B ach). Andante. “Surprise Sym ph­
ony” (H aydn). F irst M ovement, F ifth  
Symphony, C Minor (B eethoven). Bal­
let. “ Damnation of Fau-st” (B erlioz), 
American Music in honour of T hanks­
giving.
8.30 to 9 p .m .-
9 to 9.30 p.m .-
9.30 to 10 o.m.
10 to 10.30 
pcs.”
10.30 
Room.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical M usketeers.”
Friday, November 29
6 to 0.30 p.m.—“ Tnterwov'’ - Pair.
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Philco’s T heatre  
M emories,”. ,
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“ A rm strong  Q uakers.
7.30 to 8 p.m.—A rm our program m e.
9 to 9.30 p.m,— Borden program m e.
9.. 30 to 10 p.m.—“ Union Service S ta ­
tion Four.” '
10 to 10.30 p.m.—“In the Parlour.” 
10.^0 to 11 p.m.—“T he Pilgrim s.”
11 to 12 p.ni.—“ Musical M usketeers.”
Saturday, November 30 .
6 to: 7 p.m.—“General E lectric H our.” 
G eneral E lectric O rchestra, directed
by W alter Damrosch.
.^“ N eapolitan Scenes” (M assenet), 
Qverture,-^CaniLvar-!-.(Dvorak)!._Suite, 
“Sylvia” (D elibes), “ Good Friday 
Spell,” from  “P arsifa l” (W ag n e r) , 
“M olly on the Shore” (G rainger).
7 to  8 p.m.r—“Lucky Strike H our.”
8 to 0.30 p.m.-—“Tem ple of the A ir.”
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“Pacific Serenadcps.” 
Ensem ble, “ Chanson Serenade” (D ri-
g o ); T w o Violins and Piano, “Seville” 
(B achm an); T eno r Solo, Serenade (T o- 
selli) ; Ensem ble, “T he .:Jester’s_.Seren- 
ade” (H e rb e rt) ; F lu te Solo, “Pale 
M oon” (L o g a n ); Ensem ble, “ C arm ena” 
(W ilson); T enor Solo, “ L a sua la 
pace,” from “Don Giovanni” (M ozart); 
Ensem ble,“ F o rest Sylphs” (H erb ert),
9 to  9.30-p.m.—“ Launderland Lyrics.’-’
9.30 to 10 p.m.—W estern  A rtist Ser­
ies concert, . • _ '
Songs by Frederic Bittke, baritone. 
“D er Soldat’ (Schum ann), “Mond-; 
nacht” (Schum ann), “E ri tu ” (V erd i), 
Som ewhere a Voice is Calling,” “Lee- 
fle~Baiteese;” —̂ —
10 to 11 p.m.—“Tales Never T old .”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.”;
SOME SH O ULD GET LIFE
Com poser: ‘‘H ow  m uch do you
think I ought to get for this song?” 
Critic (w ithout h e s ita tio n ): 
m onths.”
‘Six
IVIcditenaiiOiB
■fwWNcoiyVSrK
Madeira*8 fairy« 
land ball; Algiei^ 
^ 'A fabian N ig h ts / ' 
gay and classic 
Athens. 17 days 
in Palestine and 
Egypt* Monte 
Carlo. 46 ports
days* for as little 
. as $900. Ton 
couldn’t see so 
much, so easily ex>
' cept nnder this 
superb manage­
ment. Empress cf Scotland sailing 
Feb. 3. Empress 
. of France, F^. 13.
A sk for details now  
local agenttor -
J. J, Forster, s.s. Gen.
Pass A gent, C .P.R . S ta­
tion, V ancouver. ' ■ ^
C a n a d i a n  
P a c i f i c
One
M a nagement, 
Ship and 
Shore
OKANAG^ CENTRE
The November m eeting of the W o ­
men’s Institu te  was held on 'Phursday 
last, at 2.30. in the Com m unity Hall. 
Com m ittees on collections and buying 
for the Christm as T ree and party  for 
the children of the district w ere appoin­
ted. M rs. Venables and M rs. Bond 
will have charge of the trcc.vwhilc Mrs. 
Gibson, M rs. Glccd and M iss W en t­
worth will .solicit contributioius for the 
fund.
The T reasu rer reported  the receipt 
of ?!10.00, a  donation from  the F arm ers’ 
Institu te, to  be used in the .social wel­
fare work. •
T he im portant feature of the m eet­
ing was the report by M rs. Venables 
on the conference of the South Okana-| 
gan Institu tes, held a t K elow na (he 7th 
and 8th of this m onth. This was ex­
ceptionally interesting, being a full ac­
count of the lectures as well as the re­
ports of the different Institu tes.
Follow ing thi.s, M rs. H arrop  ami 
M rs. Mailc entertained a t tea.
W ord has been received tha t Mr. 
and M rs. Goldie arc extending their 
trip  from the Coast cities into Cali­
fornia, w here they will sjieiid a fo rt­
night or m ore before turn ing  home.
M r. and M rs. Yerex, of O kanagan 
House, left on "W ednesday by m otor 
for Victoria, to he gone several weeks.
♦ * *
The m em bership list of the O kana­
gan Centre IBadminton Club is now 
'quite com plete and in addition to the 
social Saturday afternoon gam es an en­
thusiastic crow d plays ev ery  Tuesday 
and T hursday  evening. ,
A party  of the special force of the 
Royal Canadian M ounted Police, whose 
duty it is to suppress narcotic trading 
and consum ption in B;C., m ade  a  raid 
on a Chinese opiUm-smoking den in 
A rm strong recently, which resulted in 
the arrest of seven O rien ta ls  on _ a 
charge o f . being in a house to  w h ic h  
persons resort for the purpose of sm ok­
ing or inhaling opium, which is con­
tra ry  to  law. Five w ere fined $50,, one 
was dismissed and one jum ped bail.
ONE OF THE WORLD’S BEST
Radio sets for $185.00
Th e r e  is no longer any reason to deny yourself the genuine pleasure and benefits to be derived front a modern radio instrument.
In the new DeForest Croslcy "Invader” wc have a 
set that has proved its  exceptional qualities.
T he finest ciitcrtaim ncnt on the air is at 
your linger tips—and for tliO.se in te re s te d -  
up to the minute .stock quotations arc 
broadcasted regularly. Let us dem onstrate 
the “ Invader” for you. T hc\low  price and 
our easy term s make it so sini|)le to own 
one.
Other DeForest Crosley models include: The Re­
nown, priced at $225; the Conqueror, priced at $375; 
The Tudor, at $298; other models up to $685.00.
W c will accept your' pre.scpt radio, phonograph or piano a.s 
part paym ent—balancl on easy term s.
Mason &RiSGl), Ltd.
KELOW NA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE  
Phone 367 Opposite Post Office Box 415
Chilliwack’s new eighteen-room  Pub­
lic School was formally opened Iasi 
week by the Hon. J. Hinchliffe, M in­
ister of Education, in the presence of 
hundreds* of peojilc from the city and 
district. T he Hon. W m . Atkinson, 
M inister of A griculture, was also; p re­
sent at the opening of the heW and
building.
George: “ Isn ’t your friend ICddic
pretty  slow?” ) ,
H aro ld : “ J should say not—it took
him four.hours to 'd rivc his new sweetie 
fifteen mile.s home from  a dance the 
o ther night.”—T he B ritish Columbiaa.
Okanagan Telephone Company
THE W . H. M A LKIN  CO. LTD.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA - NANAIMO PRINCE RUPERT
W orld’s
G reatest
TiravelSjrstem
Bahu Co/nes
If you cannot nurse him 
turn to Eagle Brand, the 
leading infant food sined 
18*57
* • Welfare”—writeTlw.
' Borden Co: limited V&nanTer;i
r W w C e  Dtfi.B o .
EAGLE
BRAND
C O N o e N s e o
M I L K
There IS a 
difference in Brands
O F F  E  E
f o r  t h o s e  w h o  a p p r e c i a t e -  
f l a v o r  a n d  f r a g r a n c e
IT  I S  T H E  P E R F E C To o o ' '.■■'■b.
“ M A L K I N ’S  B E S T *
o o o o 6
C O F F E E  R O A S T .
o c 9  o 0  '0 - o - - o - o
I N G  - P R O C E S S - T H A t  P R O D U C E S
o o o o o o o r o
I T S  D E L I G H T F U L  F L A V O R . . . T H E
O ' O O C O O 0 .  0  0
V A C U U M  P A C K  C A N  P R E S E R V E S
o o o o o o o o o
I T S  U N U S U A L  I R R E S I S T I B L i E
o o.
Q U A L I T Y  D U R I N G  I T S  J O U R N E Y
o o o c o ' o o o o
F R O M  T H E  R O A S T E R S  T O  Y O U
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E
V i-JVfe^M iW M/'r>..-~’JS.1fp^tfl4V f  «hO*!VtV  ̂- . ,  J*rV f r?«KlAtW-'<V‘WW5-«#f 'J  ri-l> r
T H *  K S l .O W » l*
C O U R IE K  AM U OKAW AOAW  O H C M A W » » T
• - r p - ^
m a ®  m a n T
t  M BY T H E  C A S E
for The Winter Months
N uu ibcr 3 'I’eaH,
B y  th e  can or b y  th e  case, th ey  U be h igh er.
20c per c a n ; $4.50 per case
.......  3 for SOc; $3.85 per case
7 for $ 1.0 0 ;
2 for 35c;
.. 2 for 35c;
....... 15c;
ISc;
N u m b er 4 ,1 'ca.s ..............
N um ber .“i P ea s ............. .
Cam ictl Corn .................-
C anned G reen B eans ................... -
C anned T op ia toes, large t i n s ....
T h ese  are good  b u y in g  and arc a t a le sser  price than th ey
w il t  be later on.
$3.25 per case  
$4.10 per case  
$4.10 per case  
$ 3.35 per case
The M cKenzie Com iHny, lim ite d
U s e  O u r  T e le p h o n e  —  N o . 214
♦  j T otal, 41.SPORT ITEMS
SiuKci 10; A. Dean, 17; M. H cnne; A
S i p ;  J .  “ • A b .“h«m ., 6.
b a s k e t b a l l
Seniors W in  H ard T ussle W h h  
Revelstoke
T . . ™  w i a  A . S * n o n  
A n ti
K elow na h'*^^*” *̂ ***"̂ *̂
1 w inning botn  tixlurca, ta^  „„,,r’s In -
| b  boys just ^  \tu ‘ In tcrm cd-
te n o r cham pions, wimc in  _ A rm 's 
lia tc  A squad took on 
B attling on even term s througbout. U cn io r
and as if the provincial J°l* '^  of Salm on A rm
were at stake, Revcistokc and K elow na U s bemg the f ‘̂ ci«ntin& ^
Senior B squads gave the .small crowd hospitality 1° . „m oes, which was
of spectators a mid-season display m ami a dance after tl>  ̂ gamc.s,
the opening of the local seas^otron Omch apprccu tcd . ^
urday evening. Not until the close of know n at the
the ticcond overtime P«>̂ ‘od did the visit „  Kamloop.s aw aiting
team s arrive a t a decision, and It was free I time of «,gf0rc 'en tering  the
th row , which no . « |'y .  '  ,  wWlc
iust before the completion of full time I gcm,on .s ‘' j ' ^rr inircd Friiicc-
hut decided tlie contest in ' K elow na s j celled preym us dati. Ar'tvt ntid Ivtini
favour by a solUary point
iowiut have com pleted arrangem ents foi 
the second annual com petition to r Uie 
Spey Royal Shield, fo r the In terio r
team rifle shoot and the mdividwr
diiampiohshtp w hid i carries w ith it the 
Em press T licalrc  m edal and  the In te r ­
ior title. • . . _
A slight change m previous a rran g e­
m ents has been made this year w ith 
the re.sult tha t the team  shoot for Uic 
Bulloch Lade Shield, which is conhn- 
cd to  residents of the K elow na district, 
and the  Millie Cut), tor the mdiMdual 
d istrict cham pionship, will he staged on 
T hursday, D ecem ber 5th and the  in ­
terior .shoots for the Spey Royai bhicld 
now held by Sum m erland, and the Km 
nress T heater medal, w on last vear oy
inrfiVw
I t  is expected that for the In terio r 
team  and individual cham pionships 
there will he entries from  Revcistokc 
Vernon,
U N IT E D  CH U R C H  TEA M S
W m  BASKETBALL^ O A M ES
TraU Raniser* IqUicf Defeat O n Ver- 
Boa Contem pom ica
T ravelling to V ernon and p laying on 
V ernon's slippery floor, the 1 rad  R ang­
ers from  UtiUcd t:hurch  rtegistcrcd a 
16-10 victony over tlic home squad last 
T hursday  evening. T here was a good 
gallery of T ra il R angers out to  root 
for the hom e squad, and it looked hkc 
all odds tha t they w ere to  em erge the 
victors. W ills brothers, tw o red-hcad- 
cd tw ins, showed a natural ahd ity  at
^?pon*^SsuminK. however, K elow na 
changed tactics and gradually 
to the scoring colum ns through M cK ay 
KeVpiiig up the pressure, V ernon 8 de­
fence broke and Kelowna steam ed a-
ror c o m ^ X im q  shooting t o > e
22 calibre rifles at 25 yards, individual ,-ic;'W ylie; Dcub. Tot.d. 10.
T H E S E  A R E
Egg Profit Days!
You have watched your floc^ •
the eggs—you h a v e  fe d  them Occidental Feeds
all the way because you knew you could trust  ̂
them. Now when high priced eggs are here
MAKE THOSE P R O m S  SURE BY 
STAYING WimOCClDBIiTAL FEHIS
 ̂ Our Prices Are RIGHT. Our Quality The BEST. 
B u y  From The House That Saves You Money 
\ PHONE 67
UC ClUlIVS --- ICIII-C Wl\/«vv ------- - - I., lv.,4.
- vpriirm Lum by, K elowna, Sum nier- h ,cad . V ernon  retaliated vigoroubly hut
to ii^Pcnrictom  Salm on A n n  and K am - Peachland. Penticton and Prince- the final w histle sounded w ith K elow na
(zour h  a s marpz m-q- 11 dl exucctcd to  appear on the * , first .com petition last year at- Imis fiuving the best of it.
RcvcIstoke’s b c i i io rB g ir ls  compi^scd oops a r c ^  rom  practically all T eam s: ... . .entirely o f  vctcr.ans. were too cx p tr- local floor a t an car y . fixture, K E L O W N A : McKay. 11; G ordon.
comeback in the second h a l h ^ ^  I . t?®.! .. nnm h. r of birds will be p u t up 1 V E R N O N : Stephenson; W ills. 6,
20 points to their opponents 27 ‘hat
period, after ______
, -  , • ; to  P * G o ca l cricket officials w ere given I targets.  ̂  ̂ V ictim s A fter Leading
through a visiting evidence of the in terest taken, follow s; I A t H alf Tim e ^
Avin a 62-14- decision in _a gam e w | 
was too one-sided to he interesting, the 
local lads giving exhibition of s ^  
ing, com bination and hall haiitUn g 
which would do credit to a , senior
squad^ .
T eam s Evenly M atched
The small crowd which braved i 
first snow storm, of the season certam - 
ved tlieir money s w orth •"
C R IC K E T  I wlien a num ber of h h d s  will be p u t up
, .d  h. A U « d - » n r A « -  B a n ^ c .  ■■■
In te rm ed ia te , B quintette
this out, and then the  home »q«»d w ent 
on the ram page and  drew well 
I t  was those few uuim tcs that told th«  
talc. T he teachers played a  spleiidul 
game, showing good combmatKin. hu t 
the G riffitha-Chatcr-Boyer <^uiulyne 
was too strong in shiKitmg.  ̂ I-^n **•**• • 
a lthough Itandicappcd by height, m ade 
a good im pression hy his hard  vrorkv 
H .^R yan also W orked well in to  plays.. 
F o r the  Teachers. T horn ton  and L yncs 
were strhng  and required  close w atch ­
ing, w ith  the rem ainder of the  team  ,
constantly  on th e aggresaive.
C .G .I.T . Oirla A vengo R ecent D efeet 
B y V ernon
Playing  at U nited  Church Rymnaa- 
ium  on Friday evening 
Girls of United Church bad the plcasj. 
ure of avenging th e n  recent defeat of
25-16 by  the V ernon n ils, by trim m ing 
th e  v b ito rs  h y  17-12. The hom e squad,; 
show ed a m arked improycmciU over 
the ir fiist showing and played a very  
:'ast’'o p e n  game',' w hich koPt the spect­
a tors on their toes all the time. V ernon, 
team  is fast and aggressive, and con­
stan tly  kept invading  Kelowna tcrri-- 
tory, hu t the Church team put up a une 
defence. H ad the  C.G.I.T. girls r c ^ s -  
tered  m any  of the shots tha t looped the 
rim , their victory would have been ,
even m ore decisive.
Florence M cC arthy was the o u t-,
standing scorer for Kelowna and rcgis--
lercd 9 of her side’s points, . ,
T h e  game w as one of the fastest gn
gam es seen here for .some time, B oth 
sides uncorked som e m ce plays and
showed a big im provem ent In com hm-
ntioii. T eam s; /.  o.
U nited Churt4i C .G .I .T : Conway. 2,- 
M cD onald; C arruthers. 2; H ughes. 4 
Jenkins;. M cC arthy ,\9 ; Lcathlcy, L-,
^ * ^ r n o i i : Philips. 4; M cDonald. 2;-
M cEw en: H ooker. 2: W hitcco tto n .
Cochrane; Sm ith : Ferguson, 2, Mur-, 
phy, 2. ■ ;
CALL OR PHONE 67 k e l o w n a t ~ b . CT.
close. JU/Xcept lor uic •Li/nti«ofo I umlnitbtcdly sustained ly ; a i  ̂ ______ _____ ■ -- ... ........... .........
o Km- n e d T t e mp o r a l s ’ll” f " u t  w d l ‘S n i e ^  Spey Royal Shield: opc^^ B being entered, the following" having
were never separated by W n c c r^ c iip  com petition. T he  presiil- team s of 5, residents of been chosen to lead tc.^ns in the event,
few points, and the last m inute shots ,each a t 200 and 5^0 f i l l e r .  Dominion F ru it B ranch , J.
of the visitors saved the gam e P  .i nrovided playing space, and fi y^d 18 inch bulls. P resen t ko .r | B. Spurrier, m erchants; J. N. Cushing,
regulation period to send the contest who year have a pitch sec- hsum m erlaiid. M edals to  Public W orks; G. Kennedy, Cana^^^
[mo overtinie. ^ t T n o n r i n  the In terior. T rac in g  team , who hold trophy for one ^  Clark, W  nheld; W . H ew ;
T he H ornets ran up a .10-4.jeud m the local league since the year. . . lett, W estbank; a '
the first dive minutes, ^ v iv a l the speaker m ade a T he individual open In terio r cham - d rag o o n s ; C. K irkby ; R. H a U la n ^  A-
sortie n icc-co m b in atio u ^ctw een T y n cs, encouragem ent - jh fig shot for a t th e -san ic  C. Amlwo; H . K ennedy,
G ayton and Jack Parkinson, in order that ;  sue- J gpey R oyal Shield cotiipe- T hom pson; a . Rankin; W . R an k m , N.
Lyncs’ w ork under tkc basket, the for , ^  years w ould not and any one w ishing D ay; J. Conway; W . Crookes^ m<»as-
m er Kamloops star com ing in ^ast for ccss a n a  th rough  older Play- for the Interior o p e n  cham pionship w ho K elow na m arksm en were well p k as-
two counters on rebounds from  he S  ,  &[not induded  on any of the coritestm g ^ ffh  the arrangem ents last year a„d
backboard, before the visitors H \ r R h t o n .  one of the Spencer L^j^^jg^nay ghoot a t the same tm ie for gport p rov ided ,, so That m stagm ^
1 ing. “Shorts” H endersoq ^was prom m - • was called upon to m ake the In terio r individual title, to the w ih- ,̂̂ ô separate days, one for com petitions
lent as Revcistokc tied_ the count ?  ^^^®„/;t'ion. w hich he did in a neat J f ^ h ich  goes the E m press m ed a l L,Q„fi„e(i to local residents, and one forS r ' e r q u l r W s t i s ' ^ n d ‘f / e n h e a d  th f  pr.sen.a^^^^^^
for the first time as H enderson j - v y i n n i n g  the m assive trophy. L  thr. B C. D ragoons, the  assist- Gun Club are endeavouring to  m ake t ^
ped in a p re tty  effort from  the foul I H on Jones, H onorary  received from the militia un it last annual com petitions more extensive.
Lynes, G ayton and Griffith took f ^  . received the silverw are in a hum - un . M ajor Basil Loyd, being of T he turkey shoots both, days are al-
l i l . u p  , h .  door, fô r̂  « .  d n d j in terspersed  w .th j i p ’°s . agi ng the. d ra t " ^ e  „ c t e d ^
on vailable on the grounds, whjch ,wiU
are 1 the rifle butts on, K nox M ountain
Indian
f o r  o v e r s e a s
Ther6  is nothing that your Overseas friends will 
appreciate more than ^^OIAN MOCCASINS 
or INDIAN LEATHER GOODS. We have a 
large, stock of both and invite your inspection.
W e w rap all parcels ready for m ailing.
Indian Beaded M occasin Slippers, all sizes, ex tra  good
Vciluc J at, .per puir _ r i?n
Indian L eather Snapshot Albums, reg. $1.75; for ....................
Ind ian  L eather Toilet Sets, reg. $2.00; for .....................................
Indian L eather T ie Racks,' reg. $2.00; for ^
Indian L eather Collar Boxes, reg. $2.00; for .................................
Indian L eather Cushion Ctovers, Table R o p e r s  W hisk  H olders, 
Snapshot A lbums, Toilet Sets, A utograph Album s, W riting  
. — -------- — ------ PortfolioB, etc.7^te. : ^
See our window. F U L L  O F  $1.50 S P E C IA L S
SPURRIER’S
1 2 -a ira t A c  midway m ark. lead j A !^Ic”L ^ y T c a p ta i ^ L ade com petition
a « T ^ h « T . r - i . r w S l S i e , r X S  h a d t S  1 .  .a ,ge  nun .be ,
three free shots kept Revelstoke close _ ^ the officials had m ade operat-
behind. Jack conditions agreeable, the w ork  of
s c o r e  f r o m  the corner ^ d  give KeloAV ff T u tt. being an  out-
na a 24-19 lead, but Revelstoke ^epG
pace and. with five ininutes of ® T he K nowles Cup w as p resen ted  by
|left7^P radcd im H jaT ged-h ts-w a3^up j^^  G rb te Slifliirgri!d-P:rvi"ho^^
floor to score twice, giving ^ discourse on. the h isto ry  of
die advantage at 30-29. Ly»"®
fouled j u s t  a s  full tim e w as spent _and e^ ffie outline of the en try  of the
again tied the count w ith  one out r j^ f^ g g i^ n a l into E nglish  cricket, w ith-
tw o attem nts. £ „ min out the slightest harm  to  the^ gam e, anaInstead of the regulation five-mm.- out t 
ute overtim e periods, tl'o captains a - s p o r t  in the w orld w here _profes- 
:greed to two three,;minute period^  the entered w ithont serious^re-
first resulting in neither team  6ein£ suits. Giving as. his reason fo r this 
able to find the net, close checking^ - |  spirit in w h ic h  cricket, as in np
ing the order, b u ta iv th e  ^^t'iy jpart, of l was played, and w hich had
sthe second period M aunder ^made a a byw ord for sportsm anship,
i free throw  count. Just, as the speaker pointed to  the h is to ry^of
1 keepers w ere set for , the final gun, L,j.j^,i.gt and its constant: popularity , de-
Lvnes was again fouled w hen shooting.  ̂ en try  of professionals, who
I and his two converted free tk row ^ ep d -j v  ̂ side w ith  am ateurs. M r.
CARD LEAGUE
Notbdng Definite A® A ny 
Schedule F o r This W inter
So far no action has been taken on, 
the resum ption of the card league bc-- 
tw een tii& various social and fraternalv 
orcanizations in the city for the shicUv, 
now held by Sons of England, and, un ­
less a start is m ade immediately, there 
will be little tim e to  play any fixtures
before the holiday season .. A pparently  
each organization is w aiting fo r tli.e ■ 
initiative to be taken by the other, but 
som e decision w ill likely^ be m ade as 
to  w hether the league will be operated ; 
o r  not this w inter. ,
M an ; “W here’s tha t salesm an you 
had  in your ''used car departm ent w ho 
sw ore he never told a lie?” : ,
A uto dealer: “ Oh, he starved to,
death .”
T H E
S e a s o n ’ s  L o v e l i e s t
l ed the contest in K elow na’s . j skirling was given a . h earty  vote o f
The H ornets played Longley j ĵg in teresting  talk.
Jack Parkinson at guard, G ayton. cen- ^ jayor D. W . Sutherland paid a  com-
treV- with M cCarthy, ■ Lynes, T a ^ a r t  .^^^^^  ̂ -sportsm anship o f  the
and Griffith on the forw ard Ime^ Gay- L from V ernon. Oydrna, and
toil’s leadership, Griffith s shooting country  points w ho had  journey-
and L ynes’ speed and aggressiveness to  K elow na for th e  presentation, and 
being the features. D espite the loss ot com plim ented the Cricket Associ-
Chuck H enderson and M cKenzie, R e- atioii on behalf of the City for, th e ^ s e  
velstoke presented a form idable lineup. . ,̂.,g cricketers of, th e  City
.H arley  Dean. E. H enderson and B u r- ' - ................. ..
ridge com pleting a s trong  fpnvard  hue, 
while Pradoliiii’s re tu rn  gave last 
In terio r champions considerable
Afternoon
Frocks
'P resen tin g  m an y m od es th a t are s tr ik in g ly  
d ifferent, in  F la t C repes, S a tin s  and (leo rg -  
e tte s . C olors adaptable for b oth , m atron s and 
• m isses . T h e  transparent v e lv e ts  are- popular. 
E v er y  d ress is  excep tion a l va lu e ,
$ 1 5 . 9 5  TO $ 2 9 . 9 5
Tree
A t Your Service 1
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE
A  T O N  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N  W I T H  E V E R Y  2 ,000  lb s .
Wm. H AU G SO N
Phone 66
I t  m igln be worse. Suppose we were 
bo rn  old and had to dread grow ing 
U'Oimg and foolish!
A nother good w ay to keep the w aist 
trim  is to  stoOp down so the broom  
w ill reach under the bed.
The best m agazine for w om en costs 
about $1,000 a year. $5 for subscrip­
tion. and $ '^5  to keep up w ith the ads. 
» * •
Talkie.-, a ren 't true  to  life. The w o­
m an always waits lin til the m an finishes 
w hat he ha.-* to- say. ^
year s
1 defensive streiigth.i ^
Both team s' were w eak on 
throw s, K elowna n ia k in g : one m ore 
field g o a l and one less free shot, only, 
Yr,nr: niit of 14 a ttem pts finding their 
j'mark; w hile Revelstoke m ade 5 out or 
is^-count.:'
H O R N E T S ; L o n g ley ;v ^ y n es ,^  5; 
Gayton, 4; J . Parkinson, 8; .T aggart, 2; 
M cCarthy, 2; Griffith, 11. T otal, 32. ,
' R E  V E  L S T O K E ; E . l e n d e r  son. 10, 
D ean, 5; Burridge, T ; -  P ra d o h m ,: 6; 
Mills, 2; M aunder, 3. T otal, 3K  
Field: goals:' KeloW’naj 14; Revel- 
I stoke, 13. F ree throw s: Kelow;na, 4 ou t 
l of 14: Eevelstoke, 5 out of I5 - __
; Personal fouls: Longley, p  L ^ e s ,  z ,
Parkinson. 2; T aggart, _1 Griffith, o, 
Dean. 2; Pradoliiii, 2; M ills. 2; M ^un- 
|der, 3; Burridge. 2. , .Y
F irs t U nited Girls Show  M uch ,
■ " -Prom ise VvT'
I F irs t U nited girls showed comidcr--.
1 able courage in tackling the Revel­
stoke Senior B squad, all of w hom  are 
I veterans of several years experience 
1 and the local girls’ sheer determ ination 
in the  second period, yyhen their speed 
I enabled them  to outdistance the tirm g 
R evelstoke: squad. ga?ve. considerable 
promi.se for their future. \V ith coach-
I f  tig'~aiid~~cXperience,"There~-is--matCTicd
for a good girls' team in' K elow na. H ad  
the K elow na girls paid rnore attention
to the Revelstoke forw ards and not
left them  unchecked ‘ practically  
throughout the second half, the .visitors 
scb rew o u ld  have been smaller. M ore 
experience in passing *and a little less 
individuality would also im prove their 
play,- as they scored consistently  w hen 
combination plays w ere used in
help her kill time?
. . V ' I stoicc’s 27, as has been stated, a large
The camel is n t  unique of the visitors’ points' being
goes eight days w ithout a drink ‘ red bv the K elow na guards both
gettin.g full.' • ■ ■ ...............
•Adam sat QUtside the garffen—de 
iected, friendless, scorned “T “  bet,
he im ittcred. ’T ’ve got halitosis.’
grounds. I t  w a s  a m atter of satisfac­
tion, the M ayor said, to  have the crick­
eters appreciate .- the w ork  which^ the 
City had done for sport, and as long 
a s  sport was backed w ith su ppo rt tbe
Citv would alw ays be found ready to 
assist to  the best pf their ability.'
R. ■ Curtis, captain of the V ernon  el-
ev-en, declarcd-tlrat-IColowna -̂h ad ...sh.Q.w.iI_
S A U N D E R S  R I D G E —
Lump and Stove.
W E L L I N G T O N — L u m p .
C A N M O R E — L u m p  a n d
Briquettes.
COAL AND B U IL D E R S SU PI^LIES
Established 1892 P .O . Box 166
local girls almost kept pace with their 
joppdnents, scoring -20 points to Revel-
going up th e  floor and failing to  retu rn  
to  their position.
K E L O W N A : G. M cDonald, .2; E 
Cbnway. 4; F. M cCarthy, 4; B. Gar 
ruthers, 10; M. Meikle; A. H ughes. 2
. y . ,  ,F .  D ilw orth; D. LeathIcy, M ...Jenkins
Brief exam ple of law enforcenwint. J , 22
R E V E L S T O K E : N. Singer. 8; B
the w av to win the O kanagan - ’-•’mp- 
ionship by the operation of a d istrict 
eague, giving th em , the  opportun ity  to 
select players w ho w ere ob ta in ing  .the 
ivenefit of nartic ipating  in league .con­
tests. and; if V ernon could' on ly  secure
the backing w hich K elow na apDarcntly 
lad. K elow na w ould have m ore sf-r -;- 
opposition. M. M cGuire, also of Ver­
non,- expressed the V ernon club’s con--̂  
gratulatioiis, and  heartily  approved ot 
the KTlbwha idea of "forniing an In terio r ' 
C ricket A ssociation, for w hich, the 
V ernon man stated, the tim e w as now
E. M. C arru thers entertained  the 
gathering  w ith si^Tes of cricket days 
of 1893-4; and producing a som ew hat 
faded photograph taken of the K elow na 
eleven of 1893, pas.sed it around with.] 
the rem ark that" of those in the group, 
five w ere still residents of K elowna, 
and tw o of them  w ere at tlig^ ga ther in g.
D espite the d rastic  changes in fash­
ions, E . M. C arru thers, Av H . Griph- 
ton, H, Rose a n d 'D . .Growlej^ w ere rc- ] 
cognized. althou.gh it took; som e tim e j 
to  locate Dr; Bv-F. Boyce 1
A. P . H ayes received the K nowles 
Cup on behalf of the O ccidental club, 
and gave credit to the team  w ork for j 
the success of the w inning eleven a- i 
gainst keen com petition, this being the 
th ird  successive-year in which the  fruit 
firm  had been successful- in the K el- ] 
owna D istric t League.
T he guests retired  to. the prem ises ofl 
the Canadian Legion, w here the  veter­
ans’ orchestra.w 'cre heard to  advantage,.! 
and a m usical program m e w as render­
ed, am ong those: participating  being 
M. V. Surtees, E . M.. C arru thers; W . 
Bredin, F: A. M artin , -C; W hitehorn . | 
C. Tem ple, w V ernon, a n d ' others.,
GUN CLUB
BtrCTBaiCK
X92.5
FASHION TRENDS IN COATS 
FOR THE OliSINESS WOMAN
butterick \
2-737
Second A nnual G ham piohship Shoot
, , 5/ ' f ,1'' ■ . '!
' Follow ing up the successful shoot of 
last year, w hen ' the initial In te rio r rifle 
cham pionship vi^as staged on the  local | 
ranges, the G lcnm ore Gun C lub-pf Ke-
« Imported 
Tweeds
T h e se  tw e e d s  co m e in  p la in  anti 
belted  m o d els , are b eau tifu lly  
in terlinedj and are su ita b le  for  
trave l or s tree t w ear. 'T h ey  
h a v e ’ o u tsta n d in g  co llars of 
m u sk rat, b ad ger, o p o ssu m , ca i - 
acul, d yed  sab le  and F ren ch  
Ijeaver.' T h e y  com e in a ll s iz e s  
and colors. P r ices  ;-—
$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO
J®poz
$ 6 5 . 0 0
DRESSY
Fur-Trim med 
Coats
A  large a sso r tm en t o f new  
-dress coats, developed  from  
~gobcl q:uality broadcloth , in -a ll 
s izes , in c lu d in g  sh ort-sto u ts  
and ' half s ize s . A ttractive  
stra igh t-lin e  m o d els  trim m ed  
w ith  tu ck ing, th e  low -p laced  
flare, and lon g-in -th e-b ack  m od ­
e ls  ; collars and cuffs g en ero u s­
ly  furred in op ossu m , seal, fox, 
w olf, French beaver and .sal)lc, 
in both sh a w l and Paquin  
.styles. A ll th e  ' new  w inter  
.shades. Prices
$ 2 9 . 5 0 t o $ 5 9 . 5 0
2 9  S H O P P IN G  DAYS  —  TH EN  C H R IS T M A S
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
e a r l y
O u r new  ̂ G ift B o x es  are n o w  here and are. 
real C h ristm a ssy .
Remember we box all gifts free df charge.
DO NOT BE LATE W I T H  PARCELS 
FOR DISTANT. FRIENDS-
-O ur s to ck  is  n ow  m ost com p lete . If it ’s ^ . 
, g ift, fbr a lady,; a m an, g ir l o f  boy, vV,e. have i t /
USEFUL AND, QUALITY —7  AjUVVAYS
i •
TH O M A S LAW SON, LTD. ^
P H O N E  2 1 5  KELOW NA, B.C.
